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Oh" who lut··! hath iuar*elf<1 why 
Tltf j£< «I» w hu eft· altove 
Sh uKl e er pe.tnic tt»« voting t.» «ii« 
The «»!·! t « » I .«I I in Ιι»ν ! 
mu whv <lioultl lia|>lv!>.> kiiai· kind 
He |>Ul'l»lie<l out Ί NtMD? 
I'rjv likteu, ·ιι>! (·«·! ban* vou'll tlml 
\i * rhviue may give the reatou. 
I»eat!>, «trolling out 00»· •uiiiraer'» iUt, 
Mtl Cu|>iil, witli bi> »t>*rrow»; 
V «I iii ri.i 1 .< |iln»nl ««τ, 
! a than g*· of «rrow». 
Vgieed," ^ttotli Cu|>M-l for««»ee 
The qur«rt»t »ame of erroi»; 
Kor you I Ik· kiag vf U«-ait« »liali lm 
AuU I'll U king ol tenor· 
" 
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hf-i'ilr the |wli above. 
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Tl>« > t to 1*11 in |··ντ 
deleft étOVD. 
HOW A WOMAN Κ KIT 
11KK HUSBAND. 
t'ONC'Ll' Γ>ΚΙ> 
St.* tut* .'llKI'l lui 4 111»» 
uietil l»H«kiii^ at «110 ver) ••amivU'v, thru 
iuhied me in her niu* hii·! ki»<ei| nm 
Uiany tiOMNi; thin llw lU-ide HI· kit ill a 
lai'X· HiiUM-hAU, and ilru * mg up * h»w 
|.n>t stool, sal duwn at my leet, tested 
•olb arms ou my lap and began to ««peak 
l shall try tu tell in her own won)· what 
«lin -aid : 
"Sally. I w tut lo tell Muiinthe I»«*jfιιι 
.u>u£ I10A 1 thank you lui your (ilonce. 
4il Minier I knu>*n thai you wcru 
»e«il)£ ail 1 iiw, feoliug all I lelt, and 
keeping silent fur mv Hike· 1 iiutw can 
tell y«»u how much 1 thank you ; il was 
the une thin^ which >nppotted in·. It 
itut an un>pe ikab < i-otuloii I·» kuuw th.it 
yru sympathized with m·· at everv poii.t ; | 
nul tu have had ibe »*>nptili\ rxpirw«*i| 
even by a look would ua\« uiadu il itu· 
pukaiole tor me to beat up. Α* long aft 1 
liv·, darling. I »hall i*· gtaleful to you. 
And, luoreever, it make» it possible for 
ui·· to trust yuu unreservedly now. 1 had 
alw»>» done you some injustice. Sally. I 
did not think you had ?o much ^elf-con- ; 
troh" 
Here «he hesitated an instant, it »»i 
not va«> loi lier to mention John's name; 
but it w.v only tor a moment that nlie 
kr.ititi·.' Willi *ii iiinuitiiiiiii ·4ι'»ιίιι>\< 
uuiue hrti>oU. kIiu wont on. 
••SA I ν. \ >u muH not t>l*me John. ]{· 
lias ^niggled as constant h and nobly as 
» man ever struggled. ^'either must you 
blame Kmma. They ha?e neither of 
thvin done wrong. I lui it· * niched them 
both huur by hour. I know my husband's 
nature so thoroughly th.it 1 *ιιο* his very 
thought* almost at» soon α» he knows 
them himself. I mw tne tirst moment in 
which his eyes rented on Emma's face ne 
Ihey used to rest on min·' From that 
«lay to this I have known every phase, 
every step, every Chang·· of his leeling 
toward her; ami i tell you Sally, that I 
pity John from the bottom of my heart. 
I understand it nil far I eitei tban you 
can. far better than he docs He Iovm 
her at once lar more nul lai lew than 
you belit re. ami be hue* me ft·r. lar 
more thai \ mi bclievr! You wlilsnV.lii 
the almolut· idealisation of joif inex· 
pei 'ehced heart, tiiat it i< impossible lor 
a man to love two women m( once. 1 
know that it is not, and 1 *i>h 1 could 
make you believe it, for without believ- 
ing it you cannot l>e just to John. He 
loves tue to* day, in *pite of all this, with 
a soil ot clinging tenderness born of this » Γ» 
*·!? struggle. lie would far rather lov· 
me with all bis nature il he could, 
but just now he cannot. 1 see very clear- 
ly where Emma give* hiiu what he needs, 
ami has never had in me. I have learn- 
ed many things from Emma Long this 
winter. I can never be like her. Hut 1 
need not have been so unlike her as I 
»»«. She has aimed me with weapons 
when she l«a»t suspected it. Hut she is 
not after all, on the whole, λο nearly 
what John need* us 1 am. If 1 really 
t>elieved that he would be a better man, 
or cveu a happier one with her as his 
wile, I should have but one desire, and 
that would be to die Hut 1 know that it j 
is not so. It ii in my power to do for 
him, and to be to him. what she never 
could. 1 do not wonder that you look 
pityingly and incredulously. You will 
see. Hut in order to do this I must leave j 
him.*1 
I sprang to my feet. "Leave him! ; 
Are you mad ?" 
"No, dear, not at all ; very sane and 
terj determined. 1 have beeo for six j 
months coming to this resolve, i began j 
to think ol it in a very lew hours after I i 
first saw him look at Emma as if he lov* j 
edhei. I have thought ol it day and ! 
night since, and 1 know 1 am right. If 1 
stay, 1 shall lose his love. If I go, 1 shall 
Keep it, regain it. compel it." She sjHike 
here more hurriedly. "1 hare borne 
now all 1 can bear without betraying my j 
pain to him. 1 am jealous of Kiuma. It 
almost kills me to see him look at her, ; 
apeak to her." 
"My poor, poor dar ing ! 1 exclaimed ; 
"and I have been thinkb g you did not 
feel it." 
She smiled sadly, nod tossed back the i 
sleeve of her wrapper t»o as to show her j 
arm to the shoulder. 1 started. It was 
almost emaciated. I had again ami again 
in the co. 11 se t»t" the winter a*ked her w Ιι \ 
•he did not wear her usual ftyln «I even- 
ing «1res», and sin· had ΐ'··|>1 »«··I that it was 
ou account of her cough. 
"It i» well that tin lace «1·»·*% not »how 
loss ol flesh as quicux 10 tin· re»i oi my 
b«>dy does," hIio snid <ριι·ι(ν *1 nave! 
lost thirtv live |h omis oi Ib-sh in lour 
months, and nohod. It k» on*»·» \ «·ι| it! 
Yes, dear," «he went on, '■ 1 A'irr lelt it. ι 
Mote than that, 1 ha\e U tt il inciea*iugi\ 
everv hour, anil I can bear no more. I"j» 
to this time I have never l#> Ι··οκ or lone ; 
shown to John tiiat I kt«e* it. Il·· won 
ders every hour wh a u .jic hh iliat I do 
not. I have neve » ». *o mucii as the 
slightest act watched him. I liavo -ι·«·u 
notes in Emma's handwriting Umg on1 
his desk, and I have left «lie house lr»| I 
J 
might l»e tempted to read thrin ! i know 
that he ha* a* yet done no cl ·ml»->tint 
tiling, iiul at any moment I »Ιη·ιιΜ 
hav» led then) both Into it by showing 
<·η»· m tuploin of Jealousy. And I «Ιιοιι Id 
l»a\e i«<u»ed in hi-* heart a feeling o| irri 
ι.»u<»n and impatience with aie, whivh 
ν\··ιιί·1 have done in one hour nuwe I·· in· 
••ι· » ι \ In» Iovm for her, and to change i»> 
oaiuiflroin a pure. involnnlar\ senti· 
ment into an acknowledged and guiltv 
one, Ιιιλιι year* ami \eu·» of Ire·· inlet 
course could d > lKa I h ive reached 
the limit oi mv physical endurance. ΑΙ ν 
fii'ivce are giving wa}. 1 an reallv | 
vei l ill, but nothing is out n| order in 
my body ;t>ide fioiu tip. if.·,·.* ·>| tin* 
a.igui*h. Λ month more of 11t >·« mou Id 
make nie a hopelessly broken down ν 
man. A month's .«liiennti from lii·· *iiih 
ot a will aliuoel make iue well." 
1 con Id not retrain from Interrupting | 
her. 
"Kllen, you are mad! you are mad! I 
You mean to go away and leave him tu 
sec her constantly alone, unreetraiued b\ 
your presence ? It has almost killed 
1 
you l·» »«ee it. Mow can you bear imag· ι 
imng it, kuowing it ?" 
"Heller than I can bear seciwj it, lar 
better. Because I have »iill undiminish- 
ed confidence in the leal Ustingness υΙ j 
the bond lietwoen John and me. Kmiu I 
Long would have bern no duuiil a good, 
η b· s g.»od wife loi him. Hut I am his 
wife, and 1 am the mother or iti* chil· 
dreu, and ju>t so sure as right is light, 
and wrong is wrong, he will return to 
me and to then). All wrong things are 
like di»ca»est sell-limited. It r< wrong 
for a man to love any woman better than 
he does his wiU·; 1 don't deny that,dear,w j 
«he »ahl. half smiling through Wer lean ' 
at my indignant face; "but a m m may 
seem to do iv when he h reallv verv lari 
from il. lie may really do it tor days, j 
for months, foi years, perhaps ; but il !n> ; 
be a true man, and his wife a true wile, I 
lit* will return. John is ;i true huilund 
and a still truer father. John is mint 
ami I am bis; ami 1 shall live to temind 
you of nil the.·»# things, Saliy, alter time | 
has proved them true." 
1 was almost dumb with surprise. 1 i 
« a» astounded. Tu me il seemed that i 
her plan was simply suicidal. I told her 
in the k'.rungwt word· I could use of the I 
scene of the night l>efore. 
"1 could tell jou oi «till more trying i 
scenes than that, sally. 1 know larmoie 
thnu )ou. But il i knew ten times hs 
η.ικΊι, 1 should still believe that my plan 
is lhe only one. OI course 1 may fail, 
li i« all in (iod's hands. We none ol ut» I 
know how much discipline we need. Hut ; 
1 know one thing ; il I do nut regain 
Joint m thi* way, 1 eanuot in any. If 1 
1 shall Kuimy, vex. disturb, torturn 
hi id ! Ooce the harriers of my silenco ' 
ami co η ce Iment are broken down, 1 
•h ill do just what all other jealous wo· 
un-u have done since the world began, ι 
There are uo torments on earth like those 
which a jealous woman inflicts, except 
those which she bear» ! 1 will die soon- 
er ih in 11 ict them on John. Even if 
the result proves mo mistaken, I shall 
ne*ei regret my course, ίο:· I know that 
th· worst is certnlu if 1 remain. But I 
have absolute faith,"—and her face was 
transfigured with it as she Hpoke, "John 
is raine. Il I could st-iy by his side 
through it all and preserve the same ie- 
lation with him which 1 have all winter, i 
all would sooner oi latei be well. 1 wish 
I were strong enough. My heart is, but 
my body is'not, and I must go." 
When she told m« the detail» ot her , 
plat), 1 was more astounded than ever. 
She had taken Dr. Willis iuto her lull 
confidence. (He had nee η to us father 
and physician both ever since our father's 
death.) He entirely approved of her i 
course. He was to say—which indeed 
be could conscientiously do—that her ί 
health imperatively required an entire 
change ol climate, and that he had ad· 
vised hor to spend at least one year 
abroad. It had always been one of'John's 
and Ellen's air-castles to lake ail the 
children to England and to Germany for 
some years of study. She proposed to 
take the youngest lour, leaving the eldest 
girl, who was her father's pet and com- 
panion, to stay with him. A maiden 
aunt of ours was to comc and keep the 
house, and 1 was to stay with the 
family This was the hardest ot all. 
"Kllen, 1 cannot ! Do not—oh, do not 
trust me. I shall never have strength. 
I shall betray all some «lay and ruin all 
your hopes.'' 
-You cannot, roil dare not, Sally, 
wtien 1 tell you that m\ lib *s whole hap· ! 
pines lies in your simple silence. John 
1 
is unobservant and al>o unsuspicious, 
lie has never hud an insiniate relation 
with γ ou. You will have no dillicuity. 
Hut ν on }it 'txi bo hero, because, dear, | 
there is another reason," ami here her 
voice grew very unsteady, and tears ran 
down her cheeks. 
4,Iii «pile of nil my failli, I do not dis- 
guise Iront myself the possibility ol the 
•vor.il. I cannot believe my husband 
would ever do a dishonorable thing i 
do not believe that Kiunia Loug would. 
And jet, lien I renieutber what ruin 
ha* overtaken ninny men and women 
whom we believed upright, 1 dare not 
be wholly suit*. And 1 must know that 
same one is here who would see and un· 
del stand if a time were approaching d 
which it would be needful lor me to make 
one last effort with and lor my husband 
l ice to tare with him. Unless that 
comes. I do not wish you to allude to the 
subject in your Jotters. I think I know 
just how all things will go. I believe 
that in one year, or less, all will be well 
Hut il the worst is to come, you with 
3out instincts will fuieseo it, and 1 must 
lie told. I «houlil return then at once. 
1 should lui e power, even at the la»t 
moment, to save John from disgrace. 
Uni I should lose his love irrecoverably ; 
it I·· <:i\ « tfi if that I g'»·" 
! could *;i\ 'nil lew woiils. I waa lift- 
ed tio nid hum· ο 111 oi iii> -ell, .is it 
«el··, lu mi «istrr'- exaltation ol at- 
mosphere She -reined more like »ontO 
angel wile than like a tuoital woman. 
Ht lore I left Iter room a*, noon, I belie* ed 
aliie»»t as full* as she dt I in tin wisdom 
and the success ol liei plan. 
There was η·> time to ι e lost. Kvery 
d.iv between tlir aunouueeiueitt ol her 
purpose and the carrying it out, woul I 
bo a fe trlul si lain on Ellen's nerves. 
Dr. Willis hid a lung talk with Joint in 
his oil!ce while Kllen was talking with 
me. John cams home to dinner looking 
like a man who had received a tuoilal 
blow. Dr. Willis had purposly given 
hint to understand that Kllen'» life was in 
great danger. So it was. but not Irotn 
the cough ! At litst John's vehement 
purpose was to g<> with them. Hut she 
prepared lor this I lis business and ol· 
iicial relations were such lhat il was 
next to tmpo»s Ide tor hint to do it, and 
would at be*t involve a tremendous 
pecuiliaiy sacrili :e She ovetruled and 
reiltoUsll aled and was so lit tit in Iter ol·· 
jections to ι·» « ι ν Mijjge«>;i<)ii »f his ol .«··. 
oomjiauying or lolluw itig Iter, lltat final- 
ly, in spite of all his anxiety, John seem- 
ed piqued at her preference lor going 
itiοnν. Ii| everv voitieisuiiou on the 
subject I saw more and more clearly lhat 
Kllen was tight. He did love her —love 
Inn warmly, dfToledlj. 
Two weeks Iroiu lite day ol lit) con- 
versation with Iter they sailed far Liver 
pool. The summer was to l»e spent in 
England, and the winter in Nice or Men 
tone. 
Alice, the eldost daughter, a loving, 
sunshiny girl ol twelve, was installed in 
hoi nt 'titer's room. This was Ellcn|* es- 
I'CIUI 1*11. ΟΙΙϋ ΜΙϋΛ Will Id lUIS 
John would be tiiawn to ihe room con 
staull). All lier ο*·η littie belongings 
were given to Alice. 
"Only think, Auntie,'* said she, "main· 
ma baa jtiven me, all for m\ own. bet 
lovely toilette set, ami all the Bohemian 
glass on tlii bureau, ami her Ivory brush- 
es ! She says when .· he coin en hoiue she 
•hall refurnish her loom uml papa'* too ! 
Oh, my wise Ellen. Could Kmina 
l^ong have done more subtly ! 
Early on the first evening alter John 
returned Iroin New York, having seen 
them oft*, I misse.I him. 1 said l»ilterl\ 
to myself. "At M in. l<ong'* 1 suppose,'4 
and went un staii* t;> llnd Alice. As 1 
drew near her ηκιΐιι 1 heard his voice, 
reading aloud. I went in lie ami Al- 
ice were lying together on a blond chintz- 
covered lounge, ·ι· 1 had olien »een him 
and Ellen. 
• Oh, Auntie, come lieie," said Alice, 
"hear mnuma's letter to me ! She gave 
it to papa in New York. She sayl il is 
like the ealed orders they give to cap- 
tains sometime·*, not to be opened (ill 
they are out at sett. I H all about how 1 
λ m to iill her place to papa. And there 
are ever so many little notes inside, 
morn orders, which evon papa himself is 
•jot to see! only I suppose he'll recognize 
the things when I do them !" 
At that moment, as I watched «John 
Gray's face, with Alice's nestled close, 
and his uruis clasped tight 'around her, 
while they had Ellen's letter, a great 
load rolled otV my heart, i wont through 
many dark days uiterward, but I never 
could quite despair when 1 remembered 
the fatherhood ami husbandltood which 
were in his eyes and his voice that night. 
The story ol the next twelve months 
could be told in a lew wordj, so far as its 
external incidents are concerned. U 
could not be told in a thousand volumes, 
il I atte nded to reproduce the subtle 
undercurrents υ! .John Gray's life and 
mind. · 
Each oi us was living a double life; 
lie more or less unconsciously; I with 
such sharpened senses, such over 
wrought emotions, that I only wondet 
that my health did not give way. I en* ; 
dured vicariously all the suspense and 
torment of the deepest jealousy, with a 
sense of more than vicarious responsi- 
bility added, which wasalm^.-t more than 
huAian nature cou id bear. Ellen little j 
knew how lieav) would be the bur·!· η 
she laid upon me lier most express and 
explicit direction was the familiar iuti 
niacy bel ween our family and Mrs. j 
Long's was to l>e preserved unaltered. 
This U would have been Impossible lor 
ne to do if Mrs. I>ong had noi herself! 
recognized the necessity of it, tor her 1 
own lull enjoyment of John a society. 
But it was a hard thing ; ray aunt, the 
ostensible head t»I our house, was :i «juii.'t 
woman, who had nothing whatever lo do 
with society, and who felt in the outlet a 
great shrinking Irom the brilliant Mr·. 
Long. I had nevei liven on intimate 
term:· with her, so that John and Aliec 
*vtH'e tht< only members ol the household 
who could keep U|> precisely the oltl re· 
lation. And so it gradually came alunit 
that in most of our meeting'* limier eacli 
t»t icr's iool«, M rangers were asked to 
lill U(> the vacant place*, and in spite ot 
all Kinina LongV etVort·· and mine, there 
«rax a change in tiie atino-oihero of oui 
intercourse. lint there w«^ enough ol 
intim κ \ lo produce the ell'-et for which 
Ellen was ιιιοα anxious, ». to extend 
the shelter « ι our recognition t<» the 
Iriendship between John and Kmma, and 
to remove Irom Ilicm both all toni|»latioti 
lo anything clandestine o» secret. Fht-y 
sliil saw each other almoM daily; tiny 
siili κΙι;ιΐι»ί m.ι-ι ni each oiimt's interest 
and ι>11-;i lilt··»; thr) -tiil showed liio I 
undisguised deii^ht in «-acli other's pie*·· 
cncc A*aiu and again I went wilh 
tin m t the opt ι », 'o t h theatre, and 
s.it ιi11·»iiu>ι the long hours, watching, 
*»iili a pain \> lii«-ti -ecint'd l « » me hardly 
le*·* In.πι KWcn* would have be· u, their 
constant hympalhy with each other in 
«r. try punt of enjoyment, their constant 
lotgcllulne-.-. «>1 ever) one el«o. 
lint there wa-, ill tliis tiuic, an it. .τ 
siJe lo John <ίιαν'» life, which 1 
and Kauna Ixmg did not -ee. Μ ν every 
sl« auier c^iwe package» ol tue mo-t inai- 
vclou* letters lioui Kllen; letters to us 
all; but for John, a diary ot every hour 
ot her lilt*. Each night idle spent two 
! hours in writing out the record ol the 
Idas. I have never -««en letter* which 
ί reproduced the atmosphere ol the day, 
the scene, the heart. 1 hey were bril· 
liant and rllective in narrative to * de 
grec that utterly astonished me; but they 
Iweieako ineffably lender and loving, 
: 
si» subjective in thcii eveiy .void, that it 
was lii»»· -ecing Kllen lace to face I o ira I 
ihem. At lirsi Joan did not show them 
even to mo ; oui soon he began to -ay, 
" I hese ai r loo tare to be kept to myself; 
I iniiii jijst urn! vott tli.s account; or, 
"Here ι·» λ page 1 must lead,'' until it at 
ι U»i iiueauic his habit lo rc.nl them aioud 
in ι he cveningi» lo the lamily, and even 
lo more iiilimale liieuds wno chanced to 
to bu v\ ii|) h». He grow proud beyond 
expression »<t Kllen tah ni loi* writm"; 
and \y ell he might No one who lisicn· 
ed to them bill exclaimed, " i'here nrv- 
lor were such lelters before!" I think 
: tlmie nevei were. And 1 alone knew 
J ι he seeict ol them. 
I!uI these long, brilii.tiil letters were 
1 not all. lu c\ir\ mail came al.-o puck- 
age;» tor Alice seer» t. uiv >iei inns things·, 
which nobody could mm·, but which prov- 
ed Ιο 'ι -ni iil noli·», to be j;i\rn to ρ ipa 
at nuexpccleil times and places; «.ome 
liuus little laucv articles a* a peu-wiper, 
or a cigar-case, half worked by Kllen, to 
be finished by Alice, and given lo papa 
on some « special da\, ι he significance «Ί 
which "only mamma knows sometimes 
a pressed flower, which w :i-i to he put l»v 
pupa's plate at break faM, or put ill papa* 
button·hoir as lie went out in tlio worn- 
inir. t)h, 1 w a s mm» and more lo.-t in ** 
astonishment at tin· >uI*t)<» and bound- 
less ait ot love which could so contrive 
to reaeh across an ocean, and surround a 
man's dai.y life b\ its ex pre: sioti. Tlier·· 
\v« re :«ls·» in every package letters t » 
John from nil the children: even the ba- 
by's little ii.in I w ι guided to write by 
every mail,' Deai papa, I i<»\-«· you just 
a* much as ill the ru-»t d·· !'' or "l)t ir 
papa, 1 waul ) oil to tos» me up !" .More 
than once I saw tear.·* roll down John h 
lace in sp te ot him,as he «lowly decipher· 
! ed their illegible little scrawls. The oi»l- ■ 
cι children's notes Were as mid and lov- 
| ing as their mother'*, it was evident 
that tin were having a season of royal 
delight in their journey, but also evident 
i that their thoughts and their longings 
I were consiuuth reverting to papa. How 
much Ellen really indited of these ap- 
patently spontaneous letters 1 do net 
! know ; but no doubt their atmosphere 
was in part created by her. i'hey showed, 
even more than did her own letters, tiiat 
j papa was >lill the center of their lile. No 
fclght wag seen without the wish—"Uh, if 
j papa were here !'' and even little Mary, 
: aged live, was making a collection <·; 
' pressed leaves lot papa, liotn all the 
places they visited ! Louise had already 
; great talent for drawing, and in almost 
every letter came two or three child Mi 
j but .spirited little pictures, all labeled 
"Drawn lot papa !'1 "The liuo picture of 
our courier in a rage, for papa to bee.'1 
"The washerwoman's dog, foi papa,*' 
etc., etc. Again and again I sat by, al- 
most trembling with delight, and saw- 
John spend m entile evening in looking 
over these little missives and reading 
Ellen's letter?. Then again 1 sat alone 
and anxious through an entire evening, 
when I knew he was with Euima Lon«r. 
But even alter such an evening, he nev- 
er failed to sit down and write long pag- 
es in his journal letter to Ellen, a practice 
which he began of his own accord, after 
receiving the first journal-letter from her. 
"Ha! linlc Alice,'" ho said, "we'll 
keep a journal too, for mamma, won't 
we! She shall not outdo us that way,"' 
And so, I et λ oeii Alice's letters and his* 
the whole record of our family life went 
every we«'k to Eilen ; ami I d » not 
lieve. <n utterly unaware was .Joliη (»πι\ 
of auv !>ain in Ellen'- heart about Emma 
Long, that lie ever in a single instance 
omitted to mention when he I id be< η 
with her, where, and how long. 
hintna Long wrote loo, anu mum 
wroto to lier occasional affectionate noies 
but referring her always to John's diary- 
letters I"r the details of interest. 1 need 
to study Mrs. Long's lace while these 
letteis wero being read to her. John'· 
animated delight, his enthusiastic pride, 
mti;i, it seemed to me, have been bitti r I 
t.» lui. Hut I never say even a shade of ^1 
such a leeling in her lace. There was 
nothing Imae or petty in I'm mm Long's! 
nature, and, strange as it may seem, sli· 
did lore Kllen. Only once «lid 1 ever sec 
a traco ol piquo or resentment in her 
manner to John, and then I could not 
wonder at it. A large package had 
come from Kllen, just alter tea one 
night, and we wero all gathered in th· 
liiirary, reading our letters and looking ! 
ni the photographs—(she always sent 
unmounted photographs of the place 
I irom which she wrote, and, if possible, 
I o! tin Itwusi· in wliieh they were living, 
; and fie chi'dren olten wrote above the 
window-, "Papa's and mamma's room," 
e'x·., 1 tc.)—hour alter hour passed. The 
! hall clock had just struck ten, when the 
t door-bell rang violently, "(îood heav- 
ens !" exclaimed John, springing up, 
"thai must be Mis. Long; 1 totally lot- 
got tli.it I had piouiiscd to go with her 
I to .Mrs. Willi s party. I > lid I would be 
their :it nine ; tell her 1 am up stairs 
dressing," and be was gone before the 
β \ m' ii <1 » ι tu- to open the door. Mr*. [ 
1 Long came in, with a flushed face and 
anxious look. "Is Mr. («ray ill," <h« 
said "Ho promised to call for me at 
nine, to g<» to Mis. Willis's, and I have 
been a ι raid he might bo ill.'' 
Itefore I could leplv the unconscions 
j Mice exclaimcd — 
••«>li, in#; papa i.-n't ill; he sorry, 
j but he forgot all about the party till be 
heard you ring thu bell. We were so 
In «y oter mainîna's letters." 
''John will be down in α moment,'' 
j ttdded I. "lie inn up stairs to dress as 
soon a.s vou 1 ang." 
For >ne -econd Kmma Long's face was j 
sad t< -ι ···. Such astonishment, such puia 
weie in it, my luartnehed tor lier, lit*t 
then ι ! j.·!» «s 1 ;niLi 1 \ ro-entmont suoceed 
ed the pain, and merely having, "I um 
veiy sorrv r but 1 ualU cannot wait for 
bin. il i-> now utmo-L too late to go,' ί 
she had leit the room and closed the out- 
er d ·ι· beb»rc I could think ol any words 
i to say. 
I ran up to John's loom, and told him 
ί through ! he closed door. lie made no 
repl) to. a moment, and then said:— 
"No wonder eh·· i< vexed. It was un- 
p ■' .n i·»!.· rud"iie·.·». l'ell Kobeit to rua 
it onee lor a carriage lor me." 
In .. lrw momutl.s he came down dre»t- 
e I to 1 tie' party, but \\ i111 no shadow ol | 
• liai 111 bailee on his laee. lb· was still 
litini ing ol the 1· tiers. Ho took up hift j 
own, and putting it into an inside breast 
^ 
poekut, -aid, a> ho ki>sed Alice, "Papa 
will ι k·· mamma's letter to the party, il 
I·· cant t ike mamma !" 
I shed uiateUil tt-um that night be tore 
I w.-nt to sleep. How 1 longed to write 
Kllen < t the incident; but I had resolved 
;.·»! M1 III 111 « ^.ΙΙΜ II*;» w«|UV ν....V 
I lin· whole subject be λ sealed one. And 
1 t in ~t« d licit A lire would temember to 
t l ι '. Will 1 ι « ι i _r h t ! At breakfast Alio* 
i SAi.l 
··<), j m.:i, I told niumina that yon car· 
ried in τ ι· ι ne j ». k. il y in y OU Γ breast poek· 
il; l!<.it it, y«ni carried lier letter !" 
I fmeied that .John's check llu>he«l a 
little a* he -;ii l : — 
•V : mi ;lit tell mamma tliat papa car 
r.t s lier everywhere n lus breast pocket, 
little μ'π lie, ;iu<l maintua would under- j 
stalli." 
î ihim: from that day I never feared 
for Ellen's future. I lancied, loo, that 
fr»m that day theie was ;i new light in 
Jo ,ti Oray's eye*». I'erli i(»s it might have 
bfi a only the new light iti my own; but 
I t link wh mi when a man knows that lie ; 
I h it on* t »r an hour, forgotten a wo- j 
tu m who presence has been danger»1 
; ou-i) dear to hiiu, iie must be aware ol ' 
hi* dawning Ireedom. 
i π>· win toi was nearly over. Klleu 
; had ii.1 nothing t » u about returning. 
"l)i. Willis tells mo that, from what 
Kllon writes fo him of her health, he 
thinks it would be safer for her to re- 
main abroad another year," said John to 
me one morning at breakfast. 
I Oh, she never will ί lay another year Î'1 
exclaimed I. 
"Not unless I go out to stay with her," 
said John very quietly. 
"Oh. J6hu, could you?" and, "Oh, 
papa, will you t ike mt>?"excl limed Alice 
I and 1 in one breath 
"Yes," and "yes" said John, laughing, 
'and S Hy, too, il ^hc will go." 
lb· then proceeded to tell me that lie 
1 Had been all winter contemplating this; 
that lie believed they would never again 
! have so good an opportunity to travel in 
! Europe, and that Dr. Willis's he itmc) 
I about Ellen1.·#" health had decided the 
<jue*iion. He had been planning and de 
li lerating as -ilenilv and unsuspectedly 
as Ellen had done the year before. Nev· 
k cr once had it crossed my mind that he 
desired it οι that it could be. But 1 
ί Hind lint he had for the last lm1f of the 
year been arranging his affairs with a 
view to it, and had entered into new 
bu.sine s connections* which would make 
il n> t only easy, but profitable, for him 
to remain abroad two yeare. He urged 
m to go with them, but I refused. 1 fell 
ilia» the lather and the mother and the 
children ought to be absolutely alone in 
iftis blessed reunion, an I I have never 
ι j; rctt ed my decision, although the old 
w »rld is yet an un known world to me. 
John Gray was a reticent and unde· 
lJl MJ31I «Il 1 *■< «Μ«···| ·" 
lerness and passionateness in hi· nature, 
"iut when lie bade nie good by on the 
lock ot the steamer, as he 1* issod lue he 
whispered : — 
••Sully, 1 shall hold my very breath till 
t see Ellen. I never knew how I loved 
1er before. And the tears stood in 1 U 
jycH. 
1 never saw Kmma l'<»ng altci she 
iiiew th:it John was to ι;ί abroad t<> join 
Ellen. 1 found myself mdd»*nly without 
courage to look lier in lier 11 Ihe 
linrry of ray preparations lor A!ir w is 
iraple excuse lor ray nut going to h»ir 
house, and she did not come to « it I 
knew that John spent several evenings 
wiih lier, and came ho ir 1 it«·. with a ad 
and serious lace, and that v. ι !l. A 
week beloro he sailed die joined a large 
snd gay patty lor San Francisco :ιΐι·1 the 
Voeemito. lu ail the nei\ -pap'-r a «until 
ot the excursion, Mrs. I. >t»^ w.is spoken 
rt( as the brilliant center Μ ill !< tivitiis. 
1 understood well that I hi w s t .e liist 
reaction ot her proud and « r. i na- 
ture under an irreinedi ml* pain, ^iic 
uevcr returned to but » !ahli»hed 
herseli in ι Mouthern ei y, v\ !i* ° liv· 
ed in great retirement ι »r a y< > u >iog 
good to all poor and sutleri ; | ·;>■« .and 
spending the larger put ot In r u'uuo 
in charity. Karl) in ta· *·* >■ I }ear 
there wa·. an i^idemt'ï ot ·«·■· '·■ ·"■"■ 
λ!rs. Long refused to leave lheeit_> a::d 
went fearlessly as th ph\ -ieinu- ίο visit 
uud nut-c the worst cases. But after the 
epidemic h id pa.-scd by d.e Ιι*·ι'.'ΊΙ w i^ 
taken ill, and died suddenly in tal 
ward, surrounded by 11. \<ι\ paient* 
whom .·»In.· bad nursed b.u ν to In a !i. 
Nothing I could .-a\ in my ο \ t v. n\h 
would give so vivid an ilea ot t»i:> in Ot· 
ing between .John («ray and hi >vit a> 
tin? lirst letter which I received Ironi little 
Alice: 
"DiBUNQ Αυκτπ — Il It t Ml you 
did not come too. The troy i£0 was bor 
rid. I'apa was so mucli sicker than I. 
thai 1 had to take care ol him a Ii the 
time ; but my head ached so th.»t I k« pt 
seeing black .-pots it I -tu» ped ov« to 
kiss papa; bin pap ι said I was n«L like 
another mamma. 
"Oh, Auntie, only think, there was a 
mistake about the Idlers, an 1 mamma 
never got the letter to ί·■ iI her tl».it we 
were coming; and s|h> was mm' η the 
balcony of ihe hotel when we g"t «> it ot 
the eaitiage, and .ir-t she -aw. ni» : and 
the lady who wa- with her said -it·; lu*li- 
ed tirst red and then so white t !ady 
thought -II'· wa- >iirk ; a..d the ! ne\t 
minute she iw papa, an I 
■· 
right down among all th·· ρ "ί'Ι*, and 
looked as it she «as dead ; and ι .< very 
tirbt thing poor papa and 1 saw, wan v\ 
got up suiifs, wa« mamma -Ving < uried 
by two nu n.and papa and 1 1" 1; 'h'uight 
she was dead ; and papa teli ι : it d ·»νη 
on his knees, and η ado th· men pat 
mamma dou η on the lloor, :ii 1 «wry· 
body talked out lond, and ρ pa η \er 
spoke a word, but ju-l looked ι' m t'Miii, 
and nobody knew who papa w a I'll I 
spoke, and I said, 
•••That's ins mamma, aud papa and 1 
have just come all the way Ir*■ .· Audi* 
ca,1—-and then a f?«'i»tl<*iii in ι M m· to 
kix-4 mamma. ;οι·Ι I did; ftU'l -lie 
opened her eye» : and ioM ae soon a* she 
ι/. .1.. ,1 urhilai· 
5·" |'"Ι'·»ί ·"'■«· h k-· 
ami lu r head it'll Ii:t< \ ajj lin. 
1 I ν 
so soft etio *fte dy(ii|( that I began t·> 
or» oui !«»ml, :i h I I « !» » think tl : ·· were 
mon» Ihun a hiiii'ir«·<| | *»op|e all round ιι- 
l»ut Lonisr *a>s thon· wciv < n'; ι ·»r 
Iwelve; ami then (ht .m»· ;.··ι. « uaii 
ι hat loM me t<» Ki-* mamma to »k hold of 
papa, ancl made lu m ^o ,t« :i\ ; 
-ml tl.cy 
carried mamma into η»· «η .un i « ·< I In r 
<>ιι a I»«··I, ami -ni.I niu-t .1.1 <..>> out: 
hut 1 wouldn't: I £ot undei t li I m « I, 
and they didn't -· w 111e ; ai d : · 1 » 
me a thou- u. I yen- : : t: \ 
spoke ; ami at l i-t I In u l 11. im h i'·· 
voice, jusl as weak a I ah}'— but jn>u 
k. ο « > w nohodv con hi mi-ia!.· 11. ina- 
ytiice; ami said she, ·Whero is John—I 
■aw John ;' ami (hen the grn:l>/. -id, 
—oh, 1 forgot to t«·iI you Im \v :·. doc- 
tor·— 
" 'My dear madam, calm y< >n c i — 
a oil then I cried li^ht «> « i l in. a> d 
crept ont between his I ·;- an I vr: -t 
knocked him down ; ami i« 1 1, 'Don't 
jou try lo culm my nummu; ; 
> papa 
—ami me loo, mamma!' and then 
mauima bu» st out crying; an I ''11 the 
old gentleman cm ou, at d I £ : pa 
was at the door, tor he < un li^.' in; 
antl then ho pnt hi* arms round m .a.u:a, 
and they didn't speak l«-r f-> I· nu. I 
thought I should die; ami a'l ll | « >p!e 
were listening, and goin^ up ; ui down 
initio halls outside, ami I I It > ft 'J. en- 
ed :ind ashamed, lor tear people would 
think mamma wu.-n't glad to >11· u-. liut 
papa sav-that i< alw a\- ti.·' 
w »v when 
people aie more glad lhaii the; t η .r; 
and the surprise, loo, was loo min 1 lor 
anybody. lint I > 1 i«| al tin- h 
that 1 hoped i should never I t ;Ί- I 
myself as long a- I lived; ai.l (!·· η 
il.e 
old gentleman— In s a \ erv nie.·· 
«! 
_ 
tlemau, ami a great li ienil o| a n -, 
and wears gold speclach — lie -arl, "Mv 
dear lillle girl. I hope you mm/ i t ·> me 
d ay jn>t as glad,' and I hen 1;.· .< ! at 
papa and mamma and -mi!' I, id m mi· 
111a almost cried .again! Oh, ailoge'her 
il was a horrid lime; the wor>i I ever 
li'ttl ; and -> diflcrt nl Irom v. at | ipa 
and I thought it *\onitl l-e. 
"lint il'- all t», ei 1,0 ·■ ! u 
happv, we lan^h -> a I ihe t <·. Γ af 
I apa >a\> 1· i- 1I1 ggmct 1 < 1 < : that we 1 I 
have to go oil and hide int 1.-«-!\ < 11,··* 
where where people can't sec u-. 
"Hut, Auntie, you don't know how j oi- 
Irctly splendid mamma is. Sb»> i> the 
prettiest lady in the hotel, l.ouisc says. 
.She is ever so tuneh latter than >he .^eil 
to be. And Ihe baby has grow η ο I did 
iiol know her, antl her cuil- an inoie 
than hall' a ynrtl long. Louise and Man 
have got (heir hair cut «>hoi 1 like bo\ ,and 
their gowns are splendid ; tin ν sav i wa- 
-uch a pit ν you hud any made lor me al 
lion·!·. Hul oh, dt A·'* 1 k 
I shall not olwayn like the 
made lt»i me. C'lnu »·· i-i *1 In 1· : I '- ·ι 
'time horrid sch »o ;ι «μ \· ν i 
I »ι j»el the name >1 lie j. 
\ > 
;«re all ^oinjj there to live for i. m- 
iner. Mamma id <■ e -1 1 
lionne in an •ap olmeni,' ml I 
lectlv hor' itieiI, r»? d id. ΆΙ > 
r»ne γοοιμ ?' and the η Loni.se .oal Mary 
laagrhed till I ijn;t< < 
man.ma stys thil laie an 
means a «et ol a giiod many tôoitl , quite 
enough Ιο live ii». 1 don't believe yo 
can bave path nee to read this loi.<£ ietti*i" 
but I haven't t« Ί u hail ; no, not out 
halt ot bait*. (>ood>Me, you darltn; 
auntie. "Ai.ick 
'T. Ϊ*—I v* \ui could ju*t se 
mamma. it isn't υ: lv me that think 
she i* 80 prettv ; papa thinks so too. II 
ju>t ?j's umi and lo«»k* al her, til 
man·m ι doe-n'l quite !i.*e it. and it-k 
hinj to U ut i λ'λ m iiiîiV! 
Eilvn's first lettet ·>!»*»»ι lie 
heart wàs t«H» mil. She «aid at then- i- 
'*1 »up|M»e v«»u will l'«»th î:<u«li an< 
cry over Alice» letter At bi»t 1 tiion^h 
oi it. But il £ive» y· u sail 
a >> r.«fdwe pu luiv d| «ht* « hole eue ihu 
I >hall let it *;»·. (ι j, We!l that i ba< 
the xca>e <>I the -urju i>e lor m\ l>e 
ha ν »»►», ut I u \ >t ί t tlotioi very much i 
i sin η id have done any betiei.Uad i beei 
pr< |)«iv«l i«>i their « ••tiling. 
• IiimI t> c>> and thank »ou, deal Sally 
lot tin·* lasi \ear, a* I cannot. 
Kujcx.n 
Tht*r events happened in inv }v \V 
a.'o. My >i-ter and i ait· now t»ί« 
woiut η. Her life h*·» been Iπ»m thai 
lime to ihi> on« ot il e >ιη η *: and in »m 
um-.ouded i vt-r knew. 
John Gray i°* a b ile old man; white 
hailed and ta ut, l»ut clear eyed ami vi^ 
wuh. All the ^«»od and lovable an» 
pure in hi.- nature have gone ou steadily 
incre. > !><: ; hi* Un e tor hi* n ite is stii 
so lull ot sentiment and romance thai 
the world remarks it 
lis ifrutuh liiMn η *ii! rea· ί the»* 
pa^es, m» doubt. Lut they «ill nevei 
dream tii tt il could have U-en their *wee 
and j acid «nil b»· ovn! old £ran linothei 
wh », tί;iv;li «ueh sotv «irai·· in hei 
vont h, h h t· 
(iMorb Democrat. 
i A.Un. MAIXt. MAKI il ·>. 1>7l'. 
Th> Ltyislufurr. 
I iii ·1-. iegis'ature a ί>·.»u; r-ed finally, 
un riiurMlay ni^ht. al·, ut 11 oVI«m k. 
hav inij U-en i. m·**!..·?; fitîv tig'it day> 
The 1 »: and/'/r.vf. iv|>ul>tù-in, ha *e 
verei} 11 hn i*« d th« doings <ί the 1· i 
lature Irom time totiuie. and ht- an ai- 
licle ou Krid:«« lut or the ad: urumeit'.. 
headrd ··(/■ r /. td L- ,ι^ι/'ι * </>.' t?* 
irt'j in whhi. it u<;ike> the .oad tiate 
Uient lh it "làne lei.ths »t the >e>*ion w.i> 
*j·». .ii fi iii-. 4 ν.'Λ -ui v« t:;e i:i ι·: 
e- * ol »ιΐ!ι i.fd tiMiaiist".' a : I that 
MHklM li t ik< u tmm Iht ;>! «Ί State* 
tb.it a;e mnt l ! \ tin· | ■ | and 
addtd t».· ι i.«t t-n^t. enin^ r»· «»t Sialt·* 
tha' are goven.t I ti\ t !| i: tii*'·." 
An i..d< |>«tde :, ■' >ld a; U a le** fi i 
cistu ot public men and measure* e»»m· 
niatid* *!'.·, r. and it ι* *ι·»· i » v / 
loi a pi r*-* t > driiiMHu e i'* « ah pari) 
— 
l u: t ι the avenj^ii.^ «νοι-ί t«» « UT) 
weight, I' in .η who u .·,« ιι.,ι*: t·» 
atH«\ » n*pi. ion 1 he ea *e : ♦ Û«'n*» 
on t 'ie ρ t; ι <>l" the /' »o, i* il '· ι*1 iti<»i 
r**!a'l\e to I i... >.ni». v\ 1. ;. ■. » i* »· »u*i ί « 1 ι*ι 
a·* j i>.. : to the >eel > ii:!»*r«'*t·* «Ί 
t!:· 11 \\ i < i i·.· /' f » «ituatt <1 
Ti.v JPwncftcc I rmti* 10 ^ r H"A: 
On t. e ο « ι haitil. l'otniut' .·) the le£i«da 
tUie I-·: i ta -ad a It ean hard- 
1\ ■,· \ ν < I I* .· W > < Sl I i', «·. 
wb ι ej i *.· iti p.u \ « : 1 '■, h* the 
legitlativ e ne: h ·ιη lb»· » une ·ι.»η«! joint 
il* !·.« Γ> ι >1 iV ι.*'·» * 1 « -, .ι .·. \ν ν tiiiitk 
wh«'.e».:k «ί. ι»it· i<»!t t»t "lit* jι·» ator* 
wi 1 ! be taken with c«uisi lera 1» all »w 
N«> >i liifc i· W .» κ *ii«>ng lobby ill 
wo ν vu rt it. r i-r«M»tl j *r« ν t 
and thi* ι* ι >t uneomtuon, nor ιhen*i 
ble, it ·· ϊιιψΐ ·}>π- »u» ms «rit· re- uteii 
to to ii.ihi·! < «« ii.t luarr s \t·:· bv bt ii>< 
One individu ti, Mr. \Vii*i»n, oi ihotua* 
Ιο:;, »ie ·>" ti, declared in η *r*·! >n. 
that he :ii·;·.*·* ·1ι« 1 I·):· the fir*! time 
in live yvju > irrite as a legislator, with 
abn >— »ut « ii\ tiiJ ht· n<>: go ι ml»· r 
anil, 1\ ·» re-t! vt i u «I I i|l t : i > 
ini.ju.;· j *eetling in ihe l-ud. 1U I 
lie m; ί ^· '.· -t«>i> th«·:·* U> > n tn>— 
ii hit Wa* ·!ι*ρ·>*<*.1 Jo »!ii· ii! tile guil!\ 
| at t v.he-hor. Id h u < <? * ·ι< *. Now, 
h»* i :» ι.'» l'j t to <ί·« » >. \\ ι· -Smu'.'I 
hive hat! lai ·η<» * re*· pee! :>·;· l.i-n am! 
hi* ι it;» .·.·! hi* : : ic*« ι itv, ii ,·! a*· moved 
an inquiry, with ft vie-·* »>f expiring lh 
matter. 
For our own pail, we don't belie ν « 
til ι' til» » „i«·. ktOi « «>! M 41 11 'Ii efOUK 
so t!t DK-r.ui/.» il as t«► I»· tmiight ai.'l *·»!·!, 
like cattle. Tiiete may be a rare case, 
l ui i vi ι*η'< ι c y nun. nor many men, 
in tue 1 *' ivgiela'ure. that il would la 
mitetonppi a with a/.· -a " coti.-i i 
«.ratioalor hi* vote. Certain we are, tba! 
the Oxford delegation, in bo'.h branche- 
come · ut « it Λ *'elean *ki:t<v. 
with Dt fa utter*» 
V. i it ι > I uie:i abh Hue that man; 
del ah ati· a <»t public officer* oeeur.in ou 
Datioi., i; i« : -■· iru» that lie π pub "utii 
par» \ bas ί«m ted out ami puui*hed m m; 
deii ιΐι· '- "hichi* not tuu*ol the deiu 
oc Ί; ρ tv. i.«e a«lmiai*t· >ti«»n <> 
5Ι.Ί ti ÏMilliel: e |>atloilMge f>«»r n:tti »na 
gn\ itnue.' t l* eiiui'^Tee ui*h. Cannot 
ltMtki ι! k ι, ii· tilt ««_· ι!· χι i;t ut*» .a lui ι A 
tta\i«j il :i!...-s. w'nhi.ut maa; ilelm 
qiirmit*. Γι'π tie bu*tm * i> *u< jee! l< 
siu.t α '.*3 — i.t vveilt τ oui ajournent 
to el)i»w Λ c i- vvhieh ha* r lue lu light 
w heiv an e(kU eJ It^e L « S. gOVf :cin· ■ 
has n«»t ei η j»r<»*ecule«l :»ti 1 convieteil- 
wbi e iht* Ta nmmy ring of thieve.· 
tiu.ugb |*i"*eeuted in t.i· Court·;, jroe 
unvi hi|»t »t j a· tice, ο λ iog t«» l lie ν en lit 
ol ttteii t*»o », -ηίΪ!ΐ^ .:j>»i ju>lieial bench 
es. 
The following i* an analysis o| vit 
way the A«'njit:i*imti<>n hi* "gone foi 
the |>r<>mii.(.rit lîelkullcr.H ot the l;e 
two ν ear- : 
Marcv. naval Paymaster, defaulter : 
Mt'rc Inland. Cal.fomia; cashiered. 
Loc*wood, (iirinil ami Parker, ri\n 
Fa\ »wa.*ter*, delrauded on <U.*taut *t: 
lion* : cas' i» r» !. 
J. L« i!\ ■' 11 e, <!> {"aul'ei i Pa; 
ma*tet* (ieni'ia *« iliee; in Albany Pei 
itenti .rv for ».*n year-. 
J.F. Liai It >, deiaiilttng In'ernaî Ke 
enne Coiiector, New York; tie»! tl 
cou try to avoid u re*t. 
Bovrerman un i Wilson, deî»ultin 
Depury (,'ollceior ol Customs al Bait 
more; cou ν m ted aud m pri«on. 
j J. \v. Norton, detanking Money Or 
ikr SuiH'iinteudcnl, N· ^»i under fir 
rest in r tiial. 
tic»·. 1». Weiiman, defaulting Deputj 
Collector of Customs, at Sav&DU&h ; un 
> iler indictment. 
Internal Revenue Collector Gould ant 
Supervisor kizyaneuskt, conspiracy t» 
embezzle, Georgia, indicted; forme 
lied the country ; latter held lor trial. 
William W iggin, defaulting 1 reed 
j men's Bureau Ageut ; convieteil anil ^en 
ι lent ed to leu \ ears' imprisonment. 
Γ Λ Macartney. dclauitiug Post Offlc» 
I ..isnuisiug eleik, died in Insane Asylun 
Iwlut't' In could be lrit I. 
C II. Κ twins. ciuîh z/.ling l'ieasun 
1 i.erk; convicted and in prison. 
Se ι h Johnson, delaulting Treasury 
cierk ; uudei indictment and will cer 
tuinh be convicted. 
S. I». Kvndtng delaulting disbursing 
clerk, luterior Department; convicted 
old in pi is ο it. 
Tin· u»pou-ibiliu Oi the appointment 
ot ouly lour ot tin· above seventeen 
cases rest * upon the Administration ; but 
il lias iuiln-ted punishment on all whe 
tia\e been tiied, while two hare tied the 
cou un y. 
Lt gialutivt. 
ih.· legislature got through last Fri- 
day e truing, ili cloniug proceeding* 
i>en ^ uucomtui) humorous an I ilt legis- 
lation, k> i»»ual, near the close, hasty. 
1 hundred and ninety eiçht acts and 
itiiitl) inne resolves were passed. I he 
cor m ·> tenet ol Mr. Carlton, ol White- 
.i··.·'. w lu» opposed a*l ujipicpiialioii*. 
!v l« »r Se hot· s, was >» en in his 
r. _ through a resolve to increase ike 
λ\ ot metal "rs by double mileage. 
i t; Slate l'ax bill provide» lor a state 
i.i\ 71. Among thr appro· 
M«ratbe (ollo«iM|: M»in Q—■ 
UMpitil $HM> 0, Hath Orphan Λ>- 
>·. ,..·η ^10 '. ieultui"al t allege ϊ l*v 
DO.·. IVi»-i«»ns $2,000; County Iiutitutes 
*| Μ Η ^ 
lhvVv»tiity tax ol Oxl«»rd wa* changed 
·, in-lead ot 10 «>00 a* repotted 
ι,ν ihe t snmitb e. lhe estimate ot tiiu 
Ccmn:.->. -ncis was SlS.0t>>. and th 
11 τ ι :-bon I ii. ν c t « eu taken, lhe ^cii· 
île ιι·>:ι concut'ird w it h the House, and 
» t nuntl 
* 
t Conlereuce "split the 
difference. 
Ί,,,. ; ι;.· ι■! the prominent measures 
t» I ι». thi> L-gislatuie, not hen-lob re 
„i\ n. t! u briefly stated as t dlows: 
\V en an Suili'.-tg* came m ar i eing a 
! ',(· ; ι^ίιΐ to v«»tr at I'trsidetitial 
«t.. pi—sing the ll-»u-e, and In lug 
fctttw) »n »lu- SMMM b] a small TQH. 
The temi eiance iegi- ition coi.s»>ts ol 
,.· i <·' tin· ShentT elilotd un lit 
t. tin· ι» -»t< ration «>1 cider t«» the list ol 
: ui... id 1m vei\ig« s and the pr vision 
itiH .·:ί„ rum-seller> I able lor tin· eflecl 
ol ι lua t '· a flic. 
s>. \ uitj ris->niiH■ lit in the State pri·» 
si ν·· .ι ■ is lie d, but tin· j ό i * el η 
...ι» The « lie ol ptue package* ·»Ι 
unit « I Statioiur\ «as pr«»hibttieil. 
IIm punishment lor Kajn· anu Arsou w»> 
«··!»■» g« <!.*<.» t* to m ike i: discret ion an 
"i.h ill,· i'.. m·* io inflici :i !«» jcjtii-.Ii· 
iu« m t; an «Κ· it h therefor. T.io ··« iil 
"v ht oit iv pa-M'd.to tlu» ben-tit υί conn· 
lM I1·11 '·- "·· St He uiiilonniu <.t ηΊμοΙ* 
«a* dt lencd, and the lice high school 
Hli al>.». 1 lie ln«uiancc ι'>Π «a· defeat 
«1.1 jr t!.^ S k\ in^j- bank taxation t>i!l 
passed. f rvrburjj was not permitted la 
<:«! tin- Maine <Jeticrai Hospital, hot 
ic.. v. a» a "baloi fur (iilead, in :hc 
"·'· fu*' lavur. No appropriation 
·* χ» t.u ii,w Indunlrwl school 
• » p.'*· Compulsory attendance «·ι 
v 
1 wa*i defeated. The *hir« 
«net ·> ·λ.( ; t was changed Iroui 
No ii ;»v\ > t·» Skowhegan, without 
fuoniiiiing it t«, the people. 
11:·-1 « '»ngre»"i<in*j apportionment I >i 1 ! 
Ii .vi (h·· iIiMriet lin.» a» ihev are al 
pn*M lit. 
I fi" ( o'.n.'y t i\ Androcoggin i* 
$·■'.' «0, whifeOxfon! ts 911.600; Aroutj 
l" — " S mih·; ·: t 1_\<oo. Cumber 
1 ; l'i i. ·- ··>' mil York .S'MKK 
each. 
ihe n^ual complimentary vote ant 
>p·■♦•e» >v. re ι \a le. previou* t<> whicl 
■'" »· ·*·*·. Hj' j' >et. expn^ed hint 
-••Il in th. t.. iowintr neat verses, writ tel 
loi tin ocea>ii»n : 
Ν we -j»· tk ttif lu-t 2ο<η|·Ι·\«· 
Ο. « il. :.o ·. '■· -.t i>Uir·». 
» «>ι v, IrU no .«car- uj-ou iu> sont, 
ust I ti> noli»; on vour-. 
w '·■ like floating | l*nk> that lunch 
1 ·· v..u. 1 ko or rivtr, 
We | lit t.» lîifet. tbotiffh horv ur ttwre, 
V» uhlu tint τβ t forcrer. 
Vnd ivii<fn that nu-vanu corn· agitiit, 
I t;..' w ii οι ill· other. 
·■ ΙιΊ Π lie |<n ui up η niy li»r. 
TVjth a* a friend and brother. 
*·" π- 1 near the clo>e when llie llousi 
> ι- %v » ι : for the engrossment of bills 
ni; r> gave thean>elvi-N up to spoil 
Wii»c:i ut Iltuiua>ton, intioduced ; 
I 'ΙιΙ toiiw· i|Mua:e the 
* Abel Loom Co ,' 
! i .-]» -mating, d«*co\mg and fooliuj 
lup» * Λ:ι Λ large number ol amend 
»· »»tl·-red—-one authoi i/.in; 
pei -mi·, to take stock in the 
Lehroki 
Kaihou·] Co., with Ihe consent ol lb 
M ini C<ntrd; an· ther putting the coin 
pal.j under th·· contivl 
«Ί the Superiu 
" «·ί v' ·Ιΐι "»1- ; another makin; 
1 J il u if t" ; another authoi iz'in· 
l e >\idow>uti 1 orphans" of the Main 
Centrai to -xehauge their bonds fo 
k -'oik; and another elmn^ing tae nam 
• à- i>t. D.•nui.- Aradwiny in Whitefn-li 
to Si. C h U t ni. Ki egan, the Matl iwask 
• pie«4»*ntative, made a -peech in FrenOh 
and other members gave themselves u 
,! to the nousetisc of the hour. 
Temperance. 
U ate glad to heal of a movement i 
ι if..· li tnp»lame cause al Ninth Norwaj 
V i.-. « a, held at the School Hou- 
>>:i Tljiirsda} vening la>t. which was at 
<!r;»cd l.\ the chairman, S. Burnhan 
1 '- '. '· >. Mr. ΓοΙιη ιη t»t Harri- »n, J 
d. and N imuel Merrill, and others.- 
·- Hurt) ei^iit, young and old, eiguttl tl: 
»· pMge. C W. Ejenoo was Seemar 
i i;- is h ve in the right direction l< 
g all communities. 
I· ; 
—.M»rcb diifnt couie in like a luuib. 
Oxford County Farmers* and 
Mechanica* Convention. 
Πιο Convention met, according to ad- 
journment, on Tuesday, Fob. 28th, at the 
Court House, in our vilhgo. The severi 
ty ol the weather was such that but few 
assemble»!, ami an adjournment to after- 
noon >vas made. 
The altet noon session was also small, 
but the Convention organized, and pro- 
ceeded to elect otHcors, a-» lollops: 
William Swell ot Taris, President: 
Gearge K. Gibson ol Xorway, Record 
in£ and Corresponding Secretary; A. M. 
Carter ol Bel he I, Treasurer; the Presi- 
dent, Ezra Jewell of Woodstock, J. A. 
I French «>1 Norway, A. 1> While ol Bucfc· 
liold. I. (ΐ. Κ ι in hull ni Bethel, Executive 
Committee. 
The lirst topic considered was 4,The 
best variety i»l Potatoes, and best mode 
of cullivation." 
Col. A. 1). White ot Bucktleld, said.he 
could only give his own individual ex- 
perience in raising potatoes, lie almost 
always raised them on the sod with once 
plowing; veryiarelv plowed twice he- 
lore planting. His be?t results have 
been from manuring in the hill with the 
eoaraest manure; he experimented on 
light land as tollows: In six rows ho 
dropped the manure on tho potatoes ; in 
another six he dropped the |K>tatoe* on 
ι ho manure, and spread the manure 
! broadcast upon another six rows. The 
I best result was obtained in the .irst ea-c, 
and the next be-t in the second case. He 
has usually tailed the White Mountain 
and Orono polaloc ; the lormcr has run 
j out with liiiu, but the latter yields well; 
lor a common lield potaio ha* raised : 
nothing better than the Orono; he ii«»s i 
I all the potatoes he raises on hi- own i 
i (aim. 
Mr. J. A. French of Norway experi 
mented the past season on an ol«l hop 
Meld iw five square rods ;he ^<»t a barrel of 
HiuMtix,formerly calle«l the Chamberlain, 
be mum Mr. C. h.id procured front plant* 
ing the ball or seed of the Orono and 
had re produced the variety, and it \ield- 
ed vast 1\ more than the Orono; he spread 
two cords ot η .mure to the acre.and put 
a*compost ot iime, a«hes -:iit and pla-ler 
in each hill, and the result was ,S2 bush- 
1 
e and 12 pounds. Laplands on the same 
ςιοιιη I, treated in the same m anner, did 
not do halt ad will, and Oronos not more t 
than half a» well. 
Mr. Klbndjje For ben i»t Paris, listed aj 
e«»mpo-l neai Iv like Mr. French's, and | 
when the potatoes were dug it was j 
caked and hard like mortar. 
Mr. Ficnch replied that probably it was 
η α proper 1) composted; that our soils 
ivqui:ed liiiu. and this deficiency was 
the cause ol our grain lodging; that in 
i alil.trma grain a·» tail a- a man would 
ncvei lodge. 
(te·». F. Hammond ol Paris, said he 
raised Oioiio·» principally,on new ground. 
U"»od plaslei and a>he»—had planted on 
land lull ot witch grass and hoed theiu 
tin ce lime:·—^oj. ι good crop, »av 2^i' 
bushel» ι·» llie acre—tried horse manure, 
p', -sphatc, piaster and a>i.< found iho 
l.ist t \v « » tne ln-t. Liked Pellcngilt's 
h··, se inu closed, to cultivate. Usually 
get 10'» bushels on sod land, ami Ι'ύΟ 
tioin c M, manured. 
Horatio Austin produced λ variety 
οtiled the Coiobrook seedling, which is a 
liicu table potato, better than tin· Κ il ly 
I K">e—tiled lour row·* in my garden with 
I lour ot tally Ko»e—g«»t man\ more «»t 
1 tin· Cultbraok. 
V. 1). Tarii- spoke ol the Teach Blow 
\ aiit y η· iht· iwt ho had ever raited, 
l'ui on u>he-. lime und piaster on a lield 
broken up one mmmiii and bud u good 
ν t'j'ainl a nice tjuality ; belkvw the re- 
sult w;i- obtained by neutraluiug the 
aciditv of the new soil with the alkali. 
N. W. Tierce, «>1 Norway, ?:iid the 
K trl) Hose needed sandy land, and they 
would not rot in that. 
Dr. Γ. II. Brown, ol Taris, being call 
ed upon lid he had not experimented in 
raising potatoes, lie Wanted to know 
what the remark meant thai a potato was 
re-piedticed iront the -eed. The seed ol 
the |K>tato, like thai ot the apple, did not 
produce like. 
J. A. Fiench said il the ball of an 
Orouo would produce other varieties,uby 
in t it*»wη Ρ He thinks .Mr. Chamber- 
laiu ot Toxeioft ha-, re-produced the 
Otono fiom the seed.aud got a better po 
: tato, but ; ike the other, and it appears to 
be a ι producing. Potatoes brought 
from the eastern part ol the State do 
better lu re than our varieties. 
Dr. Brown thought it was not very 
practicable, to try to get good seed, by 
experimenting so much to re-produce a 
particular kind. 
λΙι. Trench said it ma> not be necessa· 
rv to get it> like, to get a good kind· 
The best of our potatoes come from the 
plan ing ol' the pot ito balls. The Cole- 
brook -eediing would not sell nearly as 
well in lioâton, because ol the color. 
ΓΙιμ whites -ell best—Jackson White» or 
( )ronos. 
Klbridge Forbes, ot Tarie, said his 
pian was to bleak up a piece ol land and 
plant to oat ? first and then potnlots— 
would put in lotted manure into hills, 
when he had it—manner was to furrow 
shallow, nud I he Pettengill horse hoe 
doe j it, shut up tighl ; like hills better 
than drills—think many farmers seed tuo 
freely- 7 bushel· to an acre—cut small 
r and put 2 in a hill. The Otono and 
p Jack-on Whites have been the best va· 
I rietics. Las.t >ear expel imenttd with 
i several kind:—Bresee's Prolific proved 
the best, yielding a thitd more-—Early 
Rose, Seine and Prolific. Think the 
Κ irly Rose not so good a field potato; 
better garden. 
Col. SvYctt said that two years ago Mr. 
(ioodalc sent him five varieties—two of 
them he didn't try a second time—one, 
called the Oxford, was like the Orono, 
and the Johnson, he called the best—he 
md some seed, to distribute gratuitously 
:o larmers. 
W. K. Kimball, Esq., of Talis, s!tid 
that at the seige of Tort Hudson tho 
horses and niules were kept upon green 
-fodder corn and dry corn, and they din 
remarkably veil upon that feed; since 
then had h d fodder corn to his horse 
with food result* 
Mr. J. A. French of Norway, said 
hors·* will do as well on dry (odder corn 
as on the best oi hay; fed 6 libs, a day 
with dry corn and oats to horses (bat 
worked hard and they did good work and 
gained flesh. Can raise three acres of 
fodder corn cheaper than one acrc of 
corn. 
Win. Swctt of Paris said, cut tho (odder 
when green anil it will not exhaust the 
•oil. Mr Blake, of Turner, steamed his 
lodder and hay, the cattle alo all clean 
and seemed to relish it better; the ap- 
par at η* for steaming cost $42. 
JairusK. Hammond of Paris, thinks 
it better for farmers in this vicinity to 
plant sweet corn ; the corn can be sold 
at ti good price at the canning establish· 
meut, and the fodder is superior to fod 
dei corn, lie planted a half acre Inst 
year to sweet corn, and g<»| 1600 cans, 
which net about $60.00, and then got « 
good lot of fodder. 
Capt. Cyranus Shaw of Paris, dtessed 
a piece of ground w ilh barn yard man- 
ure, lor (odder c orn and planted it for 
four consecutive jeani and the last year 
it produced the largest yield 
Wkdnksday, Feb. 28 —2d day. 
Topic—"Cultivation of all kinds ol 
Fruit.*1 
Mr. Calrsn Shedd of Norway, prunes 
tre»-s to form a top; prunes in the month 
of March, on the crust ; scrapes his trees; 
has raided irom 12 to lôOOÏ.ushels ol up. 
pies Iront 2Ô0 trees; the borers have 
troubled hint the past rear; appje trees 
must be planted in the right place, but 
tie»·», must be taken rare ol ; doe- n«>t ai»· 
prove of plowing orchards ; dig» Hrotind 
hi* tiees#and top dresses with leached 
ashes. He thinks it is beneficial to the 
orchards to have small ctops occasional· 
ly. and prefers our native ti>es although 
New \oik trees do well when taktm care 
of 
Dr. Thos. II. llrowu.—Does not talk 
about fruit, but raises it. It j( «aid thai 
one talking upon an agricultural subject 
should so speak as il his hearers were 
ignorant ot the subject disciuaed. The 
prolix oi raising Iruit is one of the most 
iinjKMlant points to discuss. Cole su\s 
that "even \esrs we rai»e fruit the most 
abundantly." and hi·» experience ngiee* 
with the statement. Since the Kailroad j 
has beeu built thinks apples h ive been 
raised al a profit ; thinks we niav average 
$3<Obbl; at thi* price he believes it a 
profitable culture; for stock and human 
beings apples furnish good food, and be- 
lie* es mising applos h good business for 
thepeopleof Oxford County to embark 
in: cited causes ol failure in locations of! 
orchards. A alow steady growth from 
year to year is Ilia proper way to hare an 
orchard grow ; believes the true way to 
select trees lor an orchard is to choose 
native seedlings. The manner of netting 
ont trees is important; does not think a 
'■rgc hole i» an) better than one just 
large enough to set the trees; would let 
the roots as ih»*r grew—not too deep or 
shallow —would have them *et on a ►light 
liill(»ek and set with but little manure,' 
and that very old ; trim the top of the 
tree to meet the roots. He would always 
select a tim*ju-t after a rain to set trees; 
iiunks puddling «un water win un m cm 
a grout injur) ; thinks the haldwin is the 
best market apple; ι ht» cto governs the 
markets, and every apple thnt look* like 
:i Ii:i I «I win will «ell; the certain tj* that 
the bal a win will hear an J he a good a{>- 
j»le makes it h profitable apple t·» rai*®. 
The next beet market apple is th« It. I. 
(•reening; considers it one of the very 
best apples raise,I ; the next one is the 
Xoithein Sp>, but it is a long time in 
coming into bearing; it must have high 
culture or the fruit will be inferior; not 
a fruit to ·»β relied upon unices it has 
very high culture In regard to mulch· 
nig. thinks the apple trees should be 
managed as the Imest trees, believes that 
ae '«tin? of leaves applied over the toots 
of Ibe trees is all tint i* required, and 
the tree will have all the food it require·. 
Mr. S \\ Pierce of Norway, ssid that 
asIum applied around the trees will pre- 
vent the Iruit Iront erackiug. 
Mr. Κ Foibesof Paris, believes it is 
impracticable to rtise nurseries in Ox- 
lord County on account olthe deep snow 
of winter breaking down the young 
trees. 
lJr Thus. JI Hi own, in reply to Col. 
Swett, said that he would have tiec* 
wherever he could «;«·1 them, but would 
get native trees at any cost in preference 
to foreign trees. 
Mr. A. 1). \\ hito ol Bucklield. believes 
that we are paying too much l<»r trees; 
thinks they can be raised at one quartet 
the price demanded for New York trees; 
is confident that apple trees cati be raited 
in this County as well as any where. 
Μι. II E. Hammond of Paris, planted 
a nursery about twenty ve:»rs ago and 
since then ha set them from time to finie, 
and they have done well; me bald win 
Uees that he budded in the nursery have 
grown as well*as any trees he has ; think» 
tin best tiets era thoseihat conic up 
al>out the pastures and fields. 
fCoQrhiilon next week.J 
Farmer*' Club-Norway. 
C lub met Feb. 22, and was called to 
order by Sumner Burnhaoi, Ksq i»IC,i 
•lent Of the Club. AOer going trough 
w till the usual preliminaries·, Ç. \\\ jjj. 
eison was called upon to give his method 
of feeding his stock the present wiuter. 
Said that he fed three times » day on 
meadow hay and straw, gave a fair fod- 
dering each time, and one quuit of clear 
meal morning and nighl : his cows hare 
gained,look belter than previous winters, 
teeds his horses from eight to ten lbs of 
hay per day, and two quarts ol corn each 
morning and night; horses look nicely, 
and drive well on the road. 
S. Frost said that ho believe* there is 
a great deal of nutiiment in clear cd>- 
meal ; had fed it at the rate of ten or 
jwelve quaits per day with but very little 
hay to his horse ; never had a horse do 
better, was the fattest horse he ever saw. 
Others made the same remarks ; believed 
clear cob-meal equal to oats"; had rathei 
have it to feed to his horse. S. Paitridge 
said that a man told him that he was 
ι feeding out bushel chopped hay, and fix 
quarte of ont· ft day, and his horse 
is 
looking well. 
Geo. Ε. Gibson feeds !>»■ «tock 011 
•wale hay with α few potatoes; stock 
never looked better; oxen eat swale hay 
better than upland hay ; do not understand 
it. 8. Burnham caid that a gentleman 
Irom Augusta was feeding hi* horse on 
one peck chopped straw mixed with 
three or four quart· of shorts to a feed, 
three times a day ; hor»e is looking tiret 
rate. 
Wm. Hall thinks it much better tolled 
young stock with corn on the cob; 
be- 
lieves there is a great deal of nourish- 
ment in cobs—they cause the liones to 
grow much belter than clear meal. 
Wm. Green naye his entile «at swale 
und low land hay better than good up- 
land ; think that the grassbop|»eis injur- 
ed the better graaaes. 
The tiiue having arrived to discus» the 
question, the general discussion ended. 
The question—Resolved, Ί hnt the raising 
ol potatoes pays tlm farmers ol Norway 
better than any other cultivated crop, waa 
opened by C. W. Partridge; did not be. 
lieve it cost 0110 hall so much to raise an 
acre of potatoes as corn; l>olie?es iwo 
and οιιβ-hrdi bushels potatoes worth one 
bushel of corn: do not think that they 
gap th« land more than corn. 
•I. A. Do later thinks a bushel of coin 
worth three of potatoes; raise one hun- 
dred bushels ol potatoes to the acre; 
mise much greater value «>1 corn to the 
uni» ; corn doen noi yap the land near as 
much a» pot ιΙ(ηή, und Icav· s it iti a much 
better condition for future crop·. 
('. W. U\erson raised 100 bushels po 
talocs t«> the acre, nnd roised Λ0 or more 
ol corn, beside* l>< ans. pumpkins and 
corn fodder; calling the pomme» worth 
61) cent*. and corn #1.00—which 1 believe 
to be the relative proportion lor ten jear* 
|.a*t (that is. potato*·» hull the price ol 
corn) and there will '»e but a slight dil· 
feiuuee I·» the «ere; but believing on· 
bushel of corn leed, equal to three ol 
potatoes, will leave quite a surplus in fa- 
vor ol raising corn. Wm (·r··»·η plant- 
ed one und a In 11 acres of potatoes nnd 
raised tine, hundred bushels and ten 
I u«hels ol pen*: iH'lh'ved tli.il It·· could 
not raise one·haII that value in corn. 
Wm. Hall manures his land with the 
same for potatoes us lor corn; doe» not 
manure in the hill with anything but 
a»he.s, plaster and phosphaU Can plani 
an a·*!e ol rorn :ιι easy as an ncre "I po- 
tatoes; thinks the corn crop leaves tfjn 
land in much Imitei condition b»r »r:·"»; 
believe |M>tatoe«« draw very hnrd from 
the soil; coin Iceda more Irotu the at- 
mosphere, therefore is a much more 
profitable crop to raise. 
A. J. Merrill, who tesidesin Ruck field, 
can raise foui bushels ol potatoes cheap- 
er than one ol corn; ImUeveethe jxitato 
crop lar moie profitable in our eeclion 
than corn, and believes il cost· twice as 
much to raise an acre ol nun :is poia 
toes. 
Geo. K. Gibson doe» not believe tout 
the corn crop will average more thin 
twenty-live bushels to the acre In fins 
section of counlrv Polnt«»es «·ψ the 
land worse than corn, and he has it fiom 
good authority, that while pot a toe* < I » a w 
lue<r»»lv I i*t 1111 the oot anïi t h il i- Ml the 
σ 
•oil, tlint corn will not require morn th-iu 
one-third a* much, «rt«i therelort will 
leave lite lain) in much better condition 1 
lor grass. L. llathawav ouinci>ted i: ·» 
Mr. Gibson. 
S. Frost rut her have »u acre of corn· 
foJder, well cured, than the best acre of j 
hay that ever grew. W'm. II ill «jet· two 
crops of hay on land alter a crop «>1 corn 
in one season,and « nly one alter potatoes. 1 
Jacob Puisons get·» more bushels ol com 
tu the aeru than potatoes. 
There were other gentlemen present j 
whoioadu r>ome very interesting and in-I 
•tructire n-mtrks. We Inui η good and 
highly instmetire meeting. l^ne-«tion f»»r 
next meeting : Resolved, That tin· eulti- 
Vatiou of it nit η oi uiitiH prolii than anj 
othei held erop Disputants—Wot. M. 
Gieen, — —, atlinuative; (.' W. Ryer 
xiii, Geo. K. Gib>on, negative. 
The Ch..» nu l on the î/8'h inst., and had j 
a good meeting, which we have not space 
to rcpoit iJii-» week. 
Subject irnext meeting: "What kinds 
oi > ι nek au- the m«».m profitable tor tann- 
ers' of this \ icioity to raise?" 
lioHtun ( 'urrejtpotidenre. 
Woik I ·ι k 1* ι the "Jubilee" progresses 
1 
rapidly.— S» ν en ol the most dillicult cho· | 
rushes lo be *«uug have hcen printed for 
distribution among the singers 
Messers. J. II. Wilcox & Co. have the 
contract lor its Organ, which they design 
'υ make the most magnificent on this 
continent. It will have two manuals of | 
sixty-one notes compass each, and a 
pedal of thiity-one notes. Fifteen full! 
stop? lor tlie tirai manual, eight in the 
occond, and six in the pedal—two octave 
coupler*, and mechanical appliances for 
controlling the stops by pedals ami other- 
wise. A pneumatic lever will l*e applied 
to even kr \ and register throughout,and 
an electiic communication from the key· 
hoards to tlm organ. The instrument 
will stand in the rear of the Chorus.while 
the Organist will sit near the Conductor's 
stand. The services of a Hungarian Hand 
have been offered and accepted by the 
Giliuore. The orchestra pro|>er will con- 
list of one thousand pieces, which, wi:b 
the support of twenty or thirty military 
Bands will *wcll the number to two 
thousand, i ne '-Anvil Chorus" a fixed 
fact—Messi>.Moseley anil Hodgman.iron 
merchants, baring liberally offered to 
furnish «II the anvils needed. The eon 
tract lor tin- construction of bridges ο ν or 
iluntinpb>n \venue and Newton street, 
has been awarded to C. II. Parker <fc Co. 
of Rock port, the work to be completed 
by the 10:1» of April—cost to be about 
$10'J,000 Tho societies enrolled, up to 
the present time, number one hundred 
and thirty six. 
The Mat#.u*hu*elts Poultry Association 
are holding a Fair at Music Hall. Up- 
wards of £'.\000 lo be awarded in prises. 
The lea'îiery tribe are fully represented, 
and the echoes ο 1 the Temple ol Mu-dc 
are awakened by clarion notes nevei 
heard before in that classic retreat. 
MilKW, 
Water ford. 
The uuimbertol Ml. Tire'm Udge 
of Free ami Accepted Masons. at Wat*r- 
ford, repairo«l to their Lodge Κοοιη 
on 
the evening of the 27tii ult.. nconiMm.ii.Nl 
by their ladies anil invited Iriend*, 
*her#· 
the officers for the ensuing >ear »ν»·><· m 
stalled Ky Part Miiter A. S. Kimball: 
A. S. Hapgood, W M ; Ι» I' Hi-1 ·* ·*. 
S. \V. ; ('. U NJeserve, J. W Hough ι 
Uni. I iua». i S. H. Cubb, Sri*.. W. u. 
W alunit. S. I> ; 1$ Tucker. -Ji 0 <·. 
S. Ureeo. S. S. ; .1 Woodward. Jr -I S. : 
W Dougl i*s, Τ) Ι«·ι 
Alter ι hi· conclusion ol ih·· I nv alia· ion 
services, (lie company adjourn* d *·· Ihr 
Beat Mountain House, where mine Ιη·*ι. 
Houghton. spread ι»ρ« ol his uinsi lounii· 
lui table* in Lnther'a l>est style. (mid |"·<» 
l»le here know what that moans) 
Alter ji.itlsfying the want* «I l »e innei 
tuuti, the party adjourned to the Hall anil 
tripped the light fantastic ii»e «ill th* 
small home of the morning, when it w»» 
%*oted ι hat Luther kown* how to do it; 
anil that the interest ol Mason.y shall 
not suffer in Waterlbnl during the nun· 
ίΐ'ί» year. 
We*t Pari*. 
1'he l.iltle Androscoggin Lodge I (>. 
of (ί. Γ. installed (he following oflicwi» 
for the present quarter, Saturday night, 
17th iu*l.—David 1. Black, L I> : 
Γ Κ. Steam*. \V. C. T.; Miry llaiu 
round, \V. V. Γ. ; Κ. B. Humphrey. W 
S. ; Lillia Jaeksou, W. F. S. ; (ieo. K. 
M .Minll. W. T. ; Geo A Biigg*. W. 
M ; Mai y A Pratl, \V. I) M. ; John 
11 r.>ti, \V. (' ; Attiedia A Churchill, W. 
I. <§.*.(>. S Bryant, W. Ο. (» ; Mr* (».·». 
F Mirdiall. W. 11. S ; Mr*. LeviShedd. 
\V. L S.. Mrs. (>. L. Trail. \V. A. S. 
I)a\id I. lilaek, Chuit»ier. K. .1 Wlui- 
man, Kiliior. 
The enttrlainmenl given l>\ the Dra- 
matic Clui< connected wiili the Lodge ol 
t»ood I V αφ Urn it Ihil |>lacu on Fridi\ 
evening ".tus a sneee»* in i-vviy *··ιι*ο. 
I h·· diama "Ten Nigh·.s in a Bar Uouin' 
«va* |»la\e>l in a manner which ga'.'e cicdil 
to the actort·, ami *hu>i rd that I liny li I 
(horoiighh (>r«*|»iire.I themsel vc- loi Ili·· 
occiHoii. I'licv a ill ivpc.il th·· di'miia 
Hi \l \\ udticd ·'· evening NV ·· uuui r 
ilautl the same <uu*ic * ill "«· lui ΐιΐ·1ιβ·Ι α* 
befoie, w hie.li to ■» »μ.ί ol \j<> Ί til ·»:«· le 
woilh Hie price ol aduti>*i<»ii. li. 
Sovth Sorway Farmer** Club.' 
At a uiurtlilg of the ('lu·» al the School 
House at S ν ill's (Λητηιτ. l-Vu. iMili ho*»» 
Κ il Merrill, Pie*ide»t; S \\ 1 *i··»·*♦· 
Vico President; Milton Vietnam. '···*·; 
L. Carier, Treas : S. W Pier··»·, * *· »i r·· 
ponding See. ; Win French, s Ν Pierce 
and (i. Shed. Kteeutivo Ι'·»ιη.; S. W. 
Pierce ami l<. ι'artei ('»ιηηιΐ·Ι'« on I 
Topic*. 
ih« lopie (hat it ι» more uii ^.aiv !<»,· 
ί inner* to meet in a»<«oi*ialioii*, ill m :ιητ 
other class, was opened l»y Ί A tienchl 
in the iillirmatn «·. ami Win French, 
nrgativr. 1'he iiiist (|ΐιβ4Ϊ'·ιι w«·: I >···«-» 
the farming inieiowr |»av ? open hi I i»\ S. 
\V. Pierce. 
At the nieeling. ·»>» Suni'da) Xl-nch 
9th. the qiiestiou relative t·· (hr writ» ·»ι ι 
the preneut nohool it mom and thr |»r<»·) 
p<>po»e«l laiv. S W. P., Con Νκ<·. 
Buekfieid, 
CI, .1 I ·. V I .it I ΓΙ 1 III i 1 
Hucklicld, Ιιι·» (old hi-» ·»■·'».U » i»i· >om 
in-law. John Moore 
Λ shoe tu m in l'.ict οι ν i·» I·» ojuMied il 
Ka»t Sumner, in tin· (ilmer building, tin* 
first of Λ J » : il.·»* I'urki*, Oar \ .nul Robin 
•on. Mi»l ·ι| ilu· freiglil fioin and to 
Hucklicld.is by tin· \ν·Λ) ol Λ il ! χι rn Depot. 
H i»· is increasing in price, and coin in 
qiMiilit) Farmers are u*ing the gi« .» ni 
econoui) to keep I*lock alive, mid 
••|κ»ογ old ΙιοΓ'«·. Ut liini die," i* tin· »ong 
ol man}'. 
Springe aie .«bowing *igin ol t.iilme. 
Spring never w is looked loi will* more 
initie*! 111 m ii now. E.nil) spring would 
be hailed «villi delight by *11 (hut have 
tin· car·· ol *tock II an) animal *il pay, 
lor wintering, it will i»e idiccp; it Ins* 
iiccn a hard winter for liens. 
ΙΙακγκοκο. 
Maine Central Hnilrottti. 
At the annual meeting ol tho Maine 
Central Railroad at Watei ville on Wed- 
nesday, llm old boar I ol directors win 
unan uiou>l\ re elected. 
I'lie iitiw system now consista of: 
Maine Cenirul, 100 mile.·». 
Poitl&nd 6e Kennebec. 110 ·· 1 
Newport i!te Dexter, 14 " ι 
Belbuit ά Mooselioad Lnkç, 33 " I 
Androscoggin, 83 " 1 
Leeds Si Fanningfon, :W " 
Maine Central Extension, 19 " 1 
357 
The painlul accidents ol the pa>t year 
are alluded to b\ the directors somewhat 
in detail, ami ι he promise mado that 
every safeguard kimwi. to railroad science j 
will be put ·ιι requisition to avoid like 
calamities in the future. The relations , 
with connecting roads aie very »atinfac· | 
!ory. 
— The people ot Canton village have ' 
just contracted lor I he érection of a 
school building 55x30. It will contain 
three school rooms, with accommodations 1 
for above one hundred and seventy five 1 
scholars, it wil cost $2500, and is to be 
com ρ luled ready loi occupation by the 
first of September. Dr. C. A. Coolidgc ; 
is the contractor. 
Albany, Feb 27. 1872. 
Mr. Editor:—Tho Irieuds of Rev. S D. 
Brown in («Head, met at the lions· ol S. 
A. Colli η, Fel>. 23d, lor the purpose of a 
donation visii. About sixty were pres- 
ent, and it proved η very enjoyable oc- 
casion. 
Mr. B. liveii at Norway, and preaches 
here once in four weeks. Judging trom 
their kind words and pleasant faces, we 
inler there is ''balm in (îikuuP Mill. A 
collection was taken lor I he pastor 
amounting to $32.50. 
The proceeds of tho Anniversary ex· 
crcises at Andover, on Feb. 22d, for the 
benefit of the M. K. Church,amounted to 
upxra ds of $100. All who were present 
had α good time. The members and 
iriends of the church return mauy tliauks 
tor this unexpected liberality. 
Almost a Fire. 
Oil Thursday last, in the early part n| 
tho day, a chimney of Mr. Al\ah Shun, 
li ft's house, :il South Paris, burned oui, 
•nul occasioned some nluim to Mr. S 
»lio had remained at home to watch it 
Vbout 4 o'clock in the afternoon, (ire wa» 
discovered bursting through th* roof near 
the chiiuney. and alarm being given, Mi 
S. came out and enquiied where the lir* 
wit, and wu told it was his own roof, 
lie had taken the precaution to pUce a 
ladder to the loot, which wan now 01 
great service, ;ts a few pail* ol waUr e\ 
imguUhod the fire.with but little damage, 
and before the engine gut there. 
The chimney, in the attic, *as support, 
t d wt an augU by a plank, mid this wa# 
ignited. Care should be exercised to 
deal chimneys ol soot at lavorable timet», 
by .netting them on tire a id watching 
them. Had the tire above, not brokou 
out till night, a considerable lire might 
have occurred, destroying the Methodist 
Church, which is close by. 
Wooden lVetltliny. 
Mr and Mrs. I eh a bod Μ. Πιοπι :u», cele- 
brated their wooden wedding, un Wed- 
nesday livening last, at their house 
Though the evening was intensely cold 
a party of alxiut lilty, assembled, nod 
jolly time wan hail in a social way, and * 
viewing the "wooden ware." Some 
humorous wooden rhymes, with com- 
ments, prepared by Dr. Tiur, and «ent as 
in apology lur his a -sence, created much 
oiirih. Λ nice chair, worth t«u dollars, 
was among ths présent· Wo aeknowl 
edge an imitation, which we regret *e 
λ ere unable to aecept 
—The Oxford Normal Institute opened 
last week, with one hundred lorty-seveu 
scholars, instead of one hundred mid 
thirty, a* reported by the Uegister, and 
more came iu during the weak, it is 
now larger than any previous term. 
Pupils Irom all sections ol the State nave 
come in. it is lo !* legretled thai tiie 
appropriation recommended to the legis- 
lature br the Educational Committee, for 
:!is excellent school, failed. 
lircord of Oxford Sonnai Institute, j >r 
fir$l Wtf-k. of Spriwj 7V nn 
I 'tchday. Feb. 27th, U7 i'upils. 
Wednesday, Feb. 'JH, 160 
" 
l'huriday. Feb. 29th, 
" 
Friday, JMarch 1st. 16'J 
Monday, ·· 4lh, 1MI 
·· 
— 1 he 1.1teuton Journal sa» » that it is 
tnoe that people tiegati to lorlit> thein- 
-t Ives against couiitericit mom:). Λιι 
iuburn merchant recently h id impo»rd 
on him v. counterfeit on the Ν itioual 
Η oik of Philadelphia The l>ili in a tcir 
imitaiioi but close comparison with the 
genuine shows the engraving to t»e 
rough auil the piiutmg les* distinct than 
the genuine. A gentleman in Peru, sc-it 
i '.00 \ ia Chase'* Κtpress to tin· city a 
le ν days since, and it w:m found that 
one $HV> and one $20 bill out of the «uiu 
·* ere couiitericit 
— Λ correspondent of a Hella-l paper, 
untiiig Irom Augusta, and giving an ac 
countot the brilliant legislative reception 
ar the Augusta House, desciibes the 
ymutnnel ^Λ several «»f the laoie*, nnu 
ι lutalludes to IΙιο representative- Iron. 
Paiis Hill 
"Mr·. I'trlmni vrm moat becomingly 
united in heavy black «ilk, t>!n«-k lace 
.-li.iwl. with plumes in hrr hair. ΛΙi^i 
lYiImm wore beautiful evening blue silk, 
w iilt white plaiting» around the t»kirt, 
open neck with point lace, and natural 
il. *er* in her hair." 
Countu Lotlo*", I. Ο. (». T. 
Bktiiil, Mar. Ι*7·_'. 
The Oxford Count* Lodgs of Go··*! 
Templar* will u»eei «ill» Kising Sur 
l.<>.lg«ai lUthel, Tkurtday, March 7th, 
iu-tsad ol Wedoevlny. Mai-ch 6th. Thi* 
#>}i mge w m*<lr hi older ihnt 
our (i. W 
(V Γ., Πιο. Boyd may he preitnt. 
There will I»» a public meeting in the 
feveniltg at ihe Methodiit Church. Ad· 
<îrc«jcs by Her. David li<»y«I and other*. 
We hope the friends oi Temperance in 
tlii>« vicinity will attend the meeting and 
hu.tr this able lecturer—and we also hope 
that every Lodge in the County will be 
represented at lhi-ί session of the County 
1,11'ljjr. ^ in 
«if t ht· Subscription* to the 
Norway National Bank. was paid in <·ιι 
I lie Jl>t i«ud tin· «:a:«hit*i has uithorne·! 
II M Bearce, TreaMUer ol tin' Saving·» 
IVfiuk, to i*«)lleet and reoeipt lor any mon- 
ey called for, that may be paid in. Mr. 
l>enis«Mi, the cannier, ha.* gone to Litihv» 
ton, Ν 11 to spend a lew week* with 
his brother, who is cashier »l the Little· 
Ion Niitiona! Rank, and fatitilinrixe him· 
a«!l with the business. 
—Oliver Milieu o| Hamlin's Grant, 
came near lo:-iug his lite whiI*· at work 
in the woods in the lake country. One 
tree hid lodged, and in felling the one 
that *np|>ortcd it the bulged tree t< 
across the stump of the second Iron, the 
limbs «.trikin;» him on the shoulder di^lo 
eating it. Me went to Bethel where Dr 
Wiley »ot it. The o|M.ratioil was a very 
painlul one. He is n·#*· at home doing 
well, says the Register. 
— The Whig sais the quantity ol hay 
on the Han got market FricUy whs very 
large, and some loads rem lined unsold 
until late in the afternoon. The average 
price paid was $80 to 82 per ton I he 
price is kept down by the constant arri- 
vals of pressed hity from the Province.·, 
and there i» likely to be no scarcity ol the 
article in Bangor and vicinity for a long 
time to come. 
—Somo of the severest »i alhei ol the 
season, was experienced last week. We 
are Informed by Sheriff Stacy, that 
Tuesday, the last day ol sueing, «as the 
toughest day lie ever experienced. The 
air was filled with cakei ot ciushed and 
loose suow and sand, and the roads in 
some sections impassable. He was 
obliged to foot it awhile, ami I ail he not 
been a man of indomitable energy and 
physical strength, he would have tailed 
t· transact hi»t business, but as it was he 
succeeded, by being out 'ill midnight, to 
mak· ferth» of every thing. 
"Chickens Come* Γ/ouie 
to Roost." 
Toicn Meeti ny-- Γαπ.«. 
A·, we {jo to press, 12 Α. M., Monda>. 
• >ur town meeting is in session. Thee*' 
ι< h lu'I attendance, and considerable ex- 
citement. 
rite bolting of the faaco· Republican 
nominations oi our to*·* l**t year, is ev 
i il'îlinj; il» liait lo-day. The repubî:· 
(mu imwimttiona have be» υ croken lip, 
aid :i mixed ticket elected. *s follow*: 
11. Κ Sw.t.M ν Rep., Moderator. 
(> Λ U'ilîMMi, U p Town Cirrk. 
W. Λ. Frutliiiighaui. I torn .1*1 ΜμΙμι 
A. S. Thayer. Rep 2d 
ShI) IVn-un, " 3d 
h'tliturml <tntf sWectni Itrinn. 
Γι.· II «kVW %ΚΓ»' will gi\ η one *Ί I heir 
*>ighly iiWeïc-tiu^ enicrt*inmeuu. at 
Aeat)«iu\ liai). «Mi Tue«da\ evening. We 
have h i*l lliem, and can prononnce 
theii «ii'a 'Ui:nuent a» a hijlilv pleading 
one, i'otli to uiu*i al pa:»«>n« and ·»■· ker·* 
oi (iuro iVw't Iom* »he opp«»rtunil> 
ÎO «pend :in evening pleasantly. 
— 1'hi· Neck-tie S-H'iab'e. in the Yc«m 
ο » n^i i· allouai Chuieh. il S nth 
I\»r: ·. on I htiiMi iv evtning ! »»?, w.u 
«l'i : ι it'c<».>iu|. A plea .Hit .u* 
<fai vni« li w«« iiilfd tiir ro*>ni. 
NtL l>«·» d t.>i L'.i Oi »t# ν »»·!>, wh'eh 
^ ι· I \ » » Τ '.·· ::i) r >ouiil and in nut -j» 
IMti 'j « >1 UUU*.> (Ίιί i« «· I ·· 
lu» il. h'- >ιι·ΐΐ' *;>ι»-α 111 » >11 {' «· λ κ». 
and τ, o\«t»n «tew. got up l'\ 
An » » >. whv v\ i· if 
— I ))'■ ·;■»! le· rn: in !?»·· I.'· ar\ and 
> ?i ie ( it «.«· ι·! the 0\l«"d Ν "final 
In-'.»» ^ Pari·», w s : '· «ÎeJtVered 
t » ν f i.i\ Muing, Ma e'. > » liir 
( n_ g "n t'hutch. by K< 1» l*. 
W > ι 'ft: 1 he Yoseuiite \ \ > v. 
Mil 
> < i\ .mm'» now :i''verti««*iuent* 
m vu hi.η a cail. 
htbridg-' Korl>€8 ha> >«»me ·»! 
I .· Busci'» i'iufltir i'ot :»!«». M* hi^li'» 
reonn ue.*. led. foj -r·»·«' 
— 1 »e*:ι.i-» l.ilti· ot Κ ><·» I tn I. ninidrr· 
e ; a young man ·>* t· ·· η un·* >>1 W'ii ··. 
ι. >itur. *i 1 *t-it. Lit ».u«peele«t White 
w » ·· <·!*ροΓ·':η ·» *v ï f tj i;< \\ iîv. w ί α. « I » 
w .» Î »· > »u-« «'t [I ■ · I. and u*?d»-d t ·· 
t ν *!»»» iliii» ii » «Ι .ι 
ρ Mi- wound- w j>: 
·\· I..! 
— Γη*· l'ouutx 1. xlj" < i <» '··' l'en» 
I'. 4i *»ii; liwa^loli i « un-i «t Γ»· tl»*-l 
h !»>· .<·. ; Mareh tttk. ii ■···, |» .*· 
} η «- I in ι) \ τ J·» Fh *·»'"/. t· » » 
" η 
»»»«♦·! »te <» W Γ r> .vd. ηΙι<» v. I! >»· 
.■ Wf bniiy even I.·» 1 _■■· vi 
re pi e-t r'f«»d. 
-1! .. J H. U" ·»ι S ut i I'm- iiu- 
|Ί- j»· Λ «ÎI»· < ! · Ilk |î|'»l, 
reeeiveU ι>ι iltr l'ai:- FkMuis| Co on 
uai,.M .,r„ v.v. 
»,» S' ' rv.iîç trt mil! if I' nt t .1 !" I··' l" * 
m ν;» ι -t rreî * * s 
_|ι: ihe case » « »»- 1 ,Wvn 
OII the IIu.Nvmi ». r.*;road company'· 
s, u· t>ng !)« recently. the Cor»>n< * 
i.umrd α verdict that the cmpmy 
,i » : sponsible lor her ·:ι'ί» 
.1 \\ st-iMtn is t<> »·|Η«Λ ι«ιι»> 
ji ^ Seàwl«ι Κι-t Smttamum M·»" **v 
Μ ,ι.-Ι» i Ills- 
Flse upriij un ·" GuwW* A« a<.· ®j 
« Γιι ..»l lv ι it·* _'7: h in*t.. coiniiu'iuf I ·» iu«-oa\ 
... , Mi C It Htr^%. tin l··ι t it· u. n _ 
a, i'i pal. H-i !1 ι^»; %-*<·*.·» S.-1» ;»I 
— \t the municipal «UotÎM i>» I* »· ; »m»«1 
M ...lay. 11 ■«·]». Kin.-· ••-•J' ·Μ ^ lUr 
iHpiibÏKut eamii i.ite, »t»d N iUiun 
rU-uv·-. Kmj .. u·· dennH-r.tth 
|>rru«:itiare Γι>^ '»· ,hr llail· 
xs. jh * <-<ιΐηιυ<>" now.ula\*. mi'. 
». 
■ !·i ν prevents! i»v the u*»y>t H-.rncU -< 
, Ii ha·* l»een i'i thoUs.in· 
or \ Λ^ where the hair wa* coming out 
iM h in Nt'ul, and h ι« never tailed f anrsi 
its dec iv. ;u*l t » pioni<>:e a he» tli> »»<» 
V 'v>rou* growth. It i>»: the *amc time 
unrivalled a* a drestin;; lov the ha:r. A 
tingle application will render it s<! an·1 
μ 'Ssv tor several days. 
Dlkinù tho yea»-. ending leb. 1st., 13 
7 ·. Mr. Fellows paM nearly e even toons 
tr I il. lar* ior 4<h«'tt > »» 'he 1 >··»:μ»ιι 
: a;o.,e. il ι« d<n»..! e-the » ·- »-v- 
.. p ., iàeitatheBritishhotewi 
tu Emuiriit Dit »i»«* -">·· ·'! 
... v ;·. I. Syr«| It 
w r t»u.o i: c\ <· -|»iiit>. 
, ISCI, 
·· 
J. V WnsrtHire, 
^ I, N\ λ V-'ik will seal, ire·, 
» (KM1| h>lul 32 lujc. eoauieii^ » ruH 
, V u.ii kable ιη< mem· t«» 
.. ·:.| t_' him theii addu —- 
m <t phy-ici»»» «►» x <*' 
in -peaking et eoiij::» inn 
'4 -wveral years 1 have ci-se.ν 
t ils.· medical propetties an<l etS ct» 
| > Weeks' Magic Cen.p«»iin«l. 
jl ϋΐΐΛ of uiv observai! »n bave «>een 
h -uisfaetory. A" » domestic rem 
ν rlic diseases for which i 1 
! «'. it will ta«»e » place ».·ο>»>.Ι lo 
• ..fi,.τ η: tii'le in n*e 
1> ιν,,.ιι; INTEHVIKW 111- ν·»'·ΓΚ· »» ( ··«>- 
> t; >. ..Ib-ith *"* ι 
... -, t a m■ frw» ®»· J AJ*r' ί 
ori ■ M.» (>r Ibe u c -« Co·»!. H» 
♦xj Ï t ki» m»· ·-ty tt'Hr on* » from th- 
jç *< ni m VM ri».-rr> àVc- ; 
... ...,Uiî ._·:„· »< nan»· lor rruj.tite 
j ( i,r,· i«r llw frtewael»i* 
rt.e "J,> 
,j u ;v.oritc wife In '.ho pNlacc with one of 
o,.u th. « uie^tidia^ mr·. çave ».n« 
« ... ;· !Λ-ι m thr-c prt><i a* et medicil «kill; j 
tl.«M uel. il nuurveU iuWrvU'i h.u» 
o:-.r «ι ΧΛΛ i*ll the uth«r :.U.-ut»»n- 
xve t '.·!. illa».—1.« tt< » tVû»uâl-edy »» >;*IH 
Ht i. I>1.M.\ «»l ill % HT IHfcK 
llo.v otmuout ιΐκ tuuuuu·*·iui-nt. Th«>iisaud* 
Aïo -i t 'v ul > ?ne^»t ia o*:Uruil> bTtl»i-> t;it*i nu»l· 
».|t I'ni- »ij-· '·«? senetalU hn- it·, uri^!» 'n i"1" 
(H. e W-xkI liîteJ »rnU»iug. <x»w"J«u· lua.oii 
ni. Λ h .l.iliu^ thruiijjh tiic Iwart, \r\ \Utl< 
i · «k Λ· irr;l*Uo»i um> at 
ti m I .ν,,ΐν ^itfl.t. |>ro-lurha * !»«'« l-alpuntiou 
or irr· il.ir by au 1 t'T <H^e**c be 
e..tiu titialy ·. »·»· ! an«l ind inuu iti >u, «>r byp 'r· 
tr ; thKke«»uj{"f ttie lnungr men braue *»r 
of ·.»·«. * | rO«iii«*e·! Ilo^v wm· to »ci\e. :«ily 
ikiX -n» ti ! ·> ι r.-.-i "f t;»:# k-n«l l nnaturnl î' rob- | 
t> -, .u ia lb< κ,ι.υη of t.'ie he »rt jAobIU *Ί· 
in >ui>h >»<· t.'ia: ali w u Ί »ud if yon would 
pr.»-^rv^ : fnni Γ ith«T ▼ U mvist help it 
to Ικ 4 ri ally »»y liie u>e of su u u remedy a» 
hM -t Mm tr<jul»le t ·· I>r· 
Piev ■··* ο .en Mc«U· *! t» c .ven before the di?· 
e.i*e hi ;»<·..·οii>* loo »:t i ic will, bv it· 
ί^Λΐ i.>,t purityii·< :·» » wonderful rc-iuUtin* 
pi ;>* it· .ffe. t a i*-!fwt oure ti coutain, uird· 
ten, J >rv.i»·^ -h»··*-lieeiJeall upon the 
t.»- e υΐ lite i»*-.«rt, ai .u^ »lwu » hc;».u y ni- 
ton ^.>1 i b> »l lii i rl »■»■· Unijfii-l* 
MARRIED. 
In Ktiiufo.il, Ml the reeidenre of the bride, by J. 
Elliott. L»«j Mr. Artcmus FnU, ol Ureeuwood. 
and Mrs. Su»· 11 Pain· of R 
DIE IK 
In K.i»t Kui*f»rd, Feb. SU, Capl. Nittltau Ab- 
bot!, used »>7 ye·»·. 
(CoMortl, Χ. 11 pnp*r> pltAM Copy, 
lit Lt'tt*r C. Surplun. Mi. lu.ic email, tonneily 
<>t Bovdoia, ipxl ·ί} )oart>. 
Anstvers to I'lizzlrs. 
\κκ Wori>: 
c α ν i: 
Α Μ Κ S 
V Κ Ν D 
t NI) S 
Κ» W illie Γ Morton, of Γλπ·. 
< Wokii Km<>ma NORKIlHiKWOCk 
It» \lman W. Col·, t.ryanf* fond; Annie l>. 
*>haw,«nd Willie I'. Morton, of Puna. 
Special Kotiffw. 
$'25 TO SlOO I KK WEEK! 
p » ν ii\ ..)· la.h .' ·>*'told in *ix month* 
V in.^i »i ;>t .-eilui^ iirtii'li* ever iavwled tel 
married or *iii£l«· ladie·' Uf«v 
So t KM VI.Κ CAN I Ml WITHOUT TIIKM. 
l>i 11>!· Κ ml, Cheap, ami *h*t ha» alway· 
»auU»l. and alway* will. ProÉU large.— 
Κ „-hr» U κλΙ·· I.a.Iv .Vzvuti can raak* fortune*. 
Ma if laid irtiele· Circular· fr«e. 
Ill· ·«·»« Ham<an Alt M i*l*FACTVHJNU Co., 
Newport l y anfli 
I wnily-Eitfhl l>ar«* Pmrliff 
I -.ι·· 0«atujut o:I>>ca»t»« incident to F*iaal«« 
; PU \nt\\ vt »be head of allphvaicinm 
>s tj.· .uoh |u a i. -e a «|>«· .ally,and euableahiie 
iiit jict a v ly and peιtuauent core in tb« 
n i| >r tac» lit Sttpprt4aion atxl all other Mtnutru 
Ki^i fr«'»n >-■ ;. r <·.!*»€ \ : I lettei 
* i>. itii-1 .-««iitain #l. «iflireXo Μ Κ.ΜΊ· 
»r >ru>.ur. It«>»rt>N. 
s : 11·· ird t'iirui-Ued to Ihoae d«<drmjf ι·> e- 
..h under treatment. 
U »«tnn. July. 1871. Ijr 
BURNETT'S 
COCO AINE, 
M\*KI;«.iLL> vfKXotTLMMiKl» 
The Best and Cheapest Hair 
Dressing and Promoter of the 
Growth and Beauty of the llair 
in the World. 
"!'.<·■ » in ·· vim bold-, iu a l.-ji l foiut, u larjri· 
ν·ι ι>|κ·ι ·ιι of .!»·«> >>riz*<l 
COOOA-NUT OIL, 
>■; -pa.ed ·ιρι·*·1\ ι«·γ tlii» |>ui(m>m 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
a ii,e |wruliur properties which «««ctrt- 
» : ll»«* vnri«d condition* of th< ham.m h*ir. 
It i«b l·** Strtr rkm karnA omJ </ra 
tmIhr* tkr »rntatrii η +ty 
li ujf&rd» tk· r> krtt iu*trr 
It rCMdl<U h*f\f}€»rt in f f^ct. 
f!;koir/rntn /ailing ««jf. 
it /tr< im.4et ita k-<u4hp, riycrotM frwtk 
Π «κ. η f < "< Mis it t.'i tn 
It !*ar+* «·<> ■imi'jrfmblt ixf«»r 
tt »« nitfrrlw fn-r fr m nil irritutiiu/ i»at!tr 
F<«u ^»L¥ tu vi.i birrtikiMT» am» MmuCiNk. 
Dkalerb; 
\VhoW*a»e Im H Κ PHILIPS and .1 W. PEU. 
WIN·» A CU-. l'artlaiiil Un«»'7i··»>*!» 
New Advertisements. 
MlltH 11 It It «Mil H. H. (». 
IMIE < orpor*:«>re of ! ο NORWAY BRANCH 
I K.V!LKO.\I) CO.,irf h*rflif nutii«<l (ο ι···ι 
a: lî e a Hotel n Noiw.it, >u Wfilindst, ibr 
»h tvwili da? at March neat at l«o o'clock in 
: » nf fiu H.'U. for the pur^o·· accepting the 
t ι·· γοοτλι..»·, to orguw*· «aid corporation, to 
•e ;w ne M»ary oft er» and con m ttee·, had 
ο t ,ν««ι *>l aec*»«jir» baaine»·. 
II ΓΡΤΟΧ. 
I1ENRY C REED. 
«.fcio L. RKA1. 
KUKKI.ANI» HOWE, 
Μ Μ Κ Κ A Ri Κ. 
A :*t r.. « ι by act of incorporation to cal! the 
fï^»t nice: tiif 
Norway. re!> 1-, 1>»7I 
Farm for Sale. 
_ 
UN. »:.!·· ri!>·!■■> having rt»uv*d 
-''jî\ fMimthr Stat·, offer for «aie Iheir 
i ! ji tara. ailuated in tli»· town of Bethel, 
| [?H ou t'ie «lage-road e.uliug from Itry- 
anl · Pond to Kumfurû. auu at»oot 
tir mile- from Bryant'· Pond «t.ntion. 
t.tim ont.un» 440 ncro*. TO acre· of which 
e point intervale with woodland nud paittire sot'· 
tlcient (or «aid tarin 
l'i>c t)iiildiu(· aie n tepan— the bam. 14 
! < ι';'τ fe t nearly ci» an»! weli tlnulied w :h α 
ï «»U eeH.tr, al*o linn^ water *t the House nu·I 
bsr.-i Th.· !ariu w.ll Ih- sold lo*. ami ici m· 
of i' « \ meut made <··. » 
h or turther j articulai· tppi\ to the »iib»crioer>, 
at l'it» lence. !C I II · l>*vi». Hrviut't Ι'οη·Ι, 
or .1 Κ M*rr II. ou t:ic premise· 
ΤΓΤΤΙ.Κ A HOCB* 
Betnel. Feb. 44th. l'Ci. uiar"> tf 
ACADEMY HALL, 
a» m sa s * 
Tutstlmj /-'iv., Murrh. Xth, IS72. 
ONE NIGHT ( NLYÏ 
T-.rd Jea-ν/Γ. a u Unequivocal Success ο the 
HAYWARDS. 
Great Comic and Musical 
Entertainment! 
Η μ Μ ο « \κΐ·. the eminent Balladist. Humor- 
«ι :t" ! Γ ej Artist whu. reart :»*ο, was pro. 
noun ced, by boih pr· »i and public, the 
HLM- BALLAD-SINGER IN AMERICA, 
and ν l»o-e »u ce-» durm,; the μ,ι three rears, a* 
a h > a- :■ r delineator and humorist, h»» stamped 
!ι η The Ch.unpioii Genteel Comique of the ISith 
C< nturv. a»nstod bT the ple.t»mg Contrait· Vo- 
calist. Piani*t and Aecompaaiat, 
'/ /; tf Ii G I Α Α. II A Y \v A R D 
•»<>i m re«MctfuUf anaouMt Ikeir new, aovel iad 
/. t'-rch? Kitterta nineut a· above. 
Full particular* in Programme». 
\ loiip»we c*au Children under 12. 15 ct* 
•t#"N'· Reserved Se.it»..Pfr 
IKk> « open at 7. To conimance at 7 1 J. 
Pari*. Me Mar. 5, 1»72. 
VE(.KTÎNK i« made exclusively from the juice» 
of retully -ek> ted bark*, root» and herba, 
ai I »rr ngly concentrated that it will effectually 
.. the n«tM ivm taiut of lewft»· 
la. Hcrofulou» Humor, Tumor·, Cancer, 
« Hiirrruiu Humor, Erydpda·, Halt 
Khriiin. 4yph ilttie Itl>«air«' Canker, 
Kaiutatti at th· Ntomach( md ill di*».i^c« 
λ· .irne '.-tel., ir.pi:re blo.-d. iatlea 1 nfl*\u 
matwr> *nd t hronic Hheuoiatliiu, .\iur»l- 
«ia. «.out an ) Nplual < omplatut», can oui; 
be effectually cure«l through tl>« lilocnl. 
Kor I leer· aud Kruptive dbealea of the 
• kin. I'aitu lee, Ptmplee, Blotche·, Boil·, 
Tetter, Healdlieatt and Kluf werui, YEGt 
I 'SK b*!» ne»ei f*ile\l to effect m periuaueiit cuit. 
t h I*»in· (it the Hack. Mtdney turn 
plaint*. Dropsy. Keiuale Weakattt, Lru 
ori htra, ars:ej froiu iuterual ulceration, aud 
iirurral Dlebtlttr, VIQl· 
fINE aci» directly upon the cau*ea of the*e corn- 
It luifottlw at'i «treng'theo· thi· whole 
• etcm. ,i« t« upou the •ecretiv»' organ·, allay· in 
• al «κι ill ai il hm and regulate» the 
boweli 
tor tatarrh, l»yaprp«ia. Habitual Co·- 
tlveaae··, 1'alpitatiou of the Heart. Head 
ache. Pile», .\ertMuatu and 4»eneral pro· 
tration of the .\errout jjriten, no medicine ha» 
ever gueu inch j-eilec »at!«taction ·· the VEoE 
ΓΙΝΕ U purifio.s the L>lood, ctean»·· all of the 
organ· and po'i'-esars a controlling power orer 
the Ncrvou» »\>t«rnj. 
The renarkablo cure» effe<*ted bv VEGETIN'E 
have inducod many physician» and apothecaries 
whom wt> know to" prescribe and u»e it in their 
on η familie·. 
lu tact. VKlàETINE i» the l>est reiuetly jet di«- 
covered fo the aS.»*e dt>ex»e», and is tue onlv r· 
ii^bi. Hl.tHil) Pl RIFIEK vet placed oêfore 
the public 
Pret>are«l b> M. Β. Ν I f:\ IW>»toa, Ma»». 
Ι'. » 4Λ· ôold b> ail Drujtgista. 
Miur.ft'74-ly. 
Just Received, 
And offered (or «ale at 
REDITED PRICKS, 
V literal slip)·! ν of choice 
YELLOW CORN, 
BY 
Paris Flouring Co., 
SOUTH PARIS. 
t>R S Λ CE S 
PaTaRRH U Remep^ 
Thi-i Remedy doe· tiot Miuply rr/iVr, fora »hort 
time, but it prôduee* ι»·ι le * ml ι···» manent cure* 
of the w»r*t esse· of Chi oui· S- «! Catarrh, ami 
/ all pay $500 rwanl for η ru-' that I cuun· I cure 
"CoM ta tin hlld" tail Cut ;«1 rim I Headache are 
ctired with a few application» If \«ti have a dia· 
chaire from the ηο»β,οΠ»·ιι»;\·· οι otherwi«e *t..p 
ping up the noae at turn ». » ;1111.·»! I.> of -oiim· 
of 
•mril, ta*te or hearing, eu» watering or *e*k, 
feel dull, ha'e pain or pre«*u » ii the head, mil 
may reat aaaured that τοιι 'i«\r » tarrh. 
Thou 
•and* annually, without manifesting halt of the 
above »ymptr>ma, terminate in t ontumptioii and 
end in the grave. No di«e,(·· ί» ,o common, ruore 
deceptive or le.*» understood »·* phy· :·-»η η 
« I 
will aeud my pamphlet ou (. at.ii h to uu* aldr·"»» 
free. Dr. Mne't Catarrh Itemed λ ι» uun 
80LD BY ΜΟ·Τ DRl/titilST^ IN Al.t. PART- 
OK Γ11Κ WURI.D 
Price 50 cent. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt 
of βο cent» or Ibur package» for two dollara. Re· 
ware of tounttrfeits and uerthh a imitation». 
see that my private Stump, which i* a vostiirr 
<ruar<tnttr of ytneinentts ι· upon tin* outside » ra|»· 
Cer. 
Κ mieutber that thia pnvute .stamp i*mi«mI 
» tin l ulled state* <»:>veiliment evprea^lv |·»ι 
•tamping my medicine*, lu» u)ν poitiait, name 
ι and ad, I it»·»', and tho words "l*. S Certificate oi 
j Uenuineiie»*" engraved upon it, aud need net 
he 
j m i »t < L.· η Dou't l»e »wiudled by traveler·1 :· 
tu I 
I othei «. representing themselves a» Dr. Sage. I am 
ih only man now ilving that ha* tn« kiu>wle>lgc 
and ight M manufacture the (/ιίιμι'νι Dr Ntge 
j i -t.mli Remedy, aud 1 never travel to «ell tin» 1 mcdieiiu· Κ V. ribKCK. M. D 
1.1* seaeoa sheet, Ruffulo V V 
Mar 5,"ΐϊ-Λη. 
I 
11Λ V Κ BEEN TO SOIJT u ! 
Λ Μ Ε RIC A , 
I To till parts of t!i«* South Λ cs| 
Sufli'iing |»aiti bfyoiut «I«»- 
srriptioit. 
ONLY FINOS RELIEF IN 
|V KGKTLN K. 
Hi ι l et· 1 1» ι J 
il Κ siavKM·, Km»· : 
f)fir Vir — l'rotiaUl* i.o «■ ne of Kldn»^ 
f r>ni j 
pl^n, ha « evci come under your oh-■·: vatton | 
»*Ιι· e t. ι a Jiul di»· *·«; had i.;o e *ι«··»ι»>ιulv 
: 
retuee·! to yield tn The Infln· iv· "f «ο 'ν j dlf- | 
I lèvent letne lie· *· inv ολιι 
1 have mi tiered paiu more than I c«n >ir | 
j th*OUv:ti my back hipn, and 1 nil·» ι »«"' 
w ··!« j 
iiit.·»:,! fti ulty tu ι τ Mig the nne. phi 
otten, .»«..( iu «nu.ill «juautitiei li-rtvreu-i <;· 
I h ue l evn a ir· »t hurt-'iTi \<itn t! cmi ι*ι. t j 
I in il t 1 Itavi t ed all ·Ι ti <· en.· die- ree -n 
ni'ii t'· ν h e'. auie wiUiin my ie» 1) I |.*\ e !·«*< η ; 
t·» > «ath America, la all part* of tho * >ut'!. 
\Ve»t t·' -ee a change of climate would h· ip me. j 
et >eu led thoaaanda ol dollar to obtain if' c', 
1 
I «till my only reply could be. No 
better. 
\'»oi:t a \ear ago, I was advi»*d Ι·\ >η» Γι »ι· 
« 
to ti» the \ K.,rrtM; they hayiB|{ taken it t fill 
-e ai Ml eured. With" t ,i i. Lkt I 
on»» uli d to t«7 it; md I can ti uh -av, that I 
re 
ι» »«1 «iii-l» Uenetf: fiom the flr.t b ttic I began 
la it·! I'vltPi uigtita. und wa· Bit obliged tour mat· 
1 «ο often, with much I··· pain. \Iter taking thic- 
• >i four itutlle· I wa* not obligwl to get up but 
on e or twi· · during the night. ami the pain in\ 
* » and limb, wa· grow ing loa~ tiom day t >da> 
I bave Ukeu iu all from twelve to fifteen bottl », 
an I to-day I am ai able t attend to aetiv· btui 
i.e·· aa aiiy man Who< a apprec ate tbe ble»«:ng 
"f g< d health more than 
«'ne w ho ha» vuderol f ·· 
j twenty year» a» I have 
· I» it cot uiv «|n|y (·<ι* 
I have touiid icliei to make tli■» la· t know η The 
\ Κ«·Κΐ|>Κ ha» done moi»· foi me than I ever dared 
to hope or ex|>eci (ton any mediein· *ud belleiυ 
lue. deai μι. 1 am happy at all tune· to «peak in 
ι:· lav nr. 
1 *tn, Ac., very gratefully tout* 
M'TlliN it. « WHOItM, 
4I« Third Street 
Auotlirr \\ otiltl Kivc a dollar for 
II (lusf, 
May ;.· lb l-Tl 
Η Κ Sti:»ksî, K*v : 
/»«iir Sir—I hate been La«lh eilltrt«·.! null h i 
j Ml Com daint for in }1 J' >. linr *;iiJer*d great piiu tu ni) b«rk, hip* iml »i ]tt, w.th } f it »lifti 
«•u ty in pa.-ug urine, which «ai 
oiten mil tu 
very «mail quaalitie*. Ire<|ueutly a··· ampenicd 
with MvKxi »oi excruciating pain. 
I ltavr failhfullv Hied mo·: of the poptilat rem 
•Un·» recommenced for my lonitdaiul: I have 
l»tru under tlir tieilniept of »unieo| (he most »kιII 
lui phyan lans in Boatuu, all 01 «lioru pronoun· ed 
my ca·»· incurable. I hi- wa· n.y conditiou when 
I w.i- ad ν im»«1 by a friend lotrv th« \ t ··(. i i.NK.and 
1 could «ce the mood cû>. I Itoiii the I»r-1 do*e i 
tuok, anil truai lb.il in»iui'kt I kept uh improving 
until 1 mai entirely < uied, takiu* in *1 1 elionld 
! Ibink. «bout *ti boule· 
II ι» ui if»'l » valuable medicine, and if | »liould 
be ittded »ii «ι· i> the MM nay. I would give a 
dallai lor .« <!»-« il I fou Id Hot k«1 it without. 
U^pect fully, 
J. M. lilLE, 
il'i-t fhir.l Μ >outh lloaton. 
^latlo a >«*\v Man ol Mr. 
"••'t ill lîd^juN >«■] t. JTt'i 1-T" 
Μκ srrvKNû 
/fear Sir— Foi toiiite«ru mouth* I have bf-en al'· 
rt ti'<l nidi KiilM V Ι'οιιιμΙιιηΙ i luff tritil doc 
ui.i and iiauy patent nir ••••ne·», b d found a>> ι<· 
I I ef. %ïy fι jtadi perte HhdHM t f· ittf f|(K 
ilM mid it hi· nmdf λ iifi man ·Γ tue I rnu 
tu·'1! «·1ι criullv recommend il to I lie pnblir .)► h 
• n··· ι·ιι e i' ii the Κί·Ιη·ι ( "iiiMl tiiit 
\l-VIM «si 
I 1 Broadway 
Mrvriity-Our \ cars of 
F.AfcT .MauMJKIKI.I), Aug :2. l»7u. 
MR. STE\ ENS : 
htat .Sir I .nu aeveuly-one \ t-ara of ay»·; h«v« 
j suffered many vears with kidhcx t'oinpi t<nl.wcak* 
nos» iu my l>ack and floru.i«-h. 1 Ma· in luce·! by 
m y ftiend· to try your \ πικιινκ 
It -'.rciigthena 
«nil iuti|>or»lc< tbr whole *y«teui Many oi my 
! irijuiiinuiii-ri lune taken ll. and I b,-lie\c 
it to be 
j jf jod toi ι'Ι the complaint Γ winch it 
ι» recoin· 
mended Vout« truly, .)uSIAtl II. bllKltMAN 
II carl il) Klffoinmciids, 
Sot ru liOfTo.N, Feb. 7, 1^70. 
Μκ.Νκν>Λ<: 
I>ttir .Mr—1 have taken se\ei..l bottle* <·Γ your 
Viiii tine, and am convinced it is a valuable rein 
edv for Ity*vrpsia. Kidney Complaint, and y entrai 
tUbiUty of th< 
* I can heartily re omtnend it to all »itflrriu£ tVoiu 
the above complainte. 
Vouiû reépectlully. 
Mr4 Mlnboe Ι'ακκκπ, 
lir* Atheu- i«t 
I>i>ca«e· of t he Kidney a. ltladilcr, Ac., nie al 
way » unpleasant, and at tinier tht iuo-t di-trp~s· 
iiig lid dangerous disuaaea that can nirert the hti- 
man ayateia. Movt di*cas»·» of tl:e Kidneys arise 
from impurities in the blood, causing huinora 
which aetiie on these parti». \ KUEtl.«(K excels 
■ aay kuonn remedy in the η hole woild for eleanx- 
ing and purify mg th«· blool. thereby cauaing a 
healthy action to all the organs of the body. 
Vkuetine i- ^old by all di u^gist -. 
Mar &.'7-2 8w. 
Frerilom Notice· 
I THOMAS Κ ΒΚΑ'·(·, hereby leiinqtiiah 
and 
^ give to my miaor non. 
s κ Hkauu, Iiîh time 
dut in< hi>» minority, to trade and act for him-elf. 
I «hall claim ui»ne of lua earning·, and r-hall pay 
uo debt.» of hie contracting aller thi· date 
ΤΗΛΜΑϋ F. UK AGO. 
U'itnea·, C'HAS Ε Ι5ΕΑΧ. 
Upton, l>ec. Uih, 1S7I Mar^Ti-.'lw* 
"Every Boy in America will 
want to read it." 
The Boston Boy, 
BY 
LOUIS PÏEISTR, Y. 
Handsomely bound. Elegantly illustrated l»5mo. 
Price $1 The story ol Oeorge ilutchina, 
who 
couks to the city, figlils hie « ay through the temp 
tation. attending the life of the many boys 
who 
are obliged to battle for them*elve* from youth to 
manhood, and who, by hi* integrity, honesty 
and 
devotion to bn· ine.-s, grew lo I* reepccted and 
wealthy. 
Fur eale by all hook teller*and iiewe-dealere, 
or 
s-eut bv mail, postpaid on rc«*eipl of price, hy the 
publiahei a. 
R A, V Κ S Je KLLI8, 
3IO l'OH.MIILL, HOSTO\. 
CANADA HAY! 
FOR SALE BY 
BOLSTER & HASKELL. 
.^oiUh Parie, Dec. ΙΛΙι. 1871. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
DBY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT 
.Ve call attention of all buyers to our very 
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF 
DEY AND FANCY GOODS 
Alt·! to oil r prices («till lower tlmn u*nftt 
WE K1STOW 
That " 'lie fearfully coM,"—end Hint our riiftDmcr from :« iIhIhiicc inuxt make ijtiit·* nil effort to visit 
our KfttftblMinu'nt ; 
BUT 
* 
WE HAD RATIIER SELL NOW ! 
WE (IAD RATIIER SELL NOW ! 
At a Special list of ΚΗΙΜΙΈΙ) Prim! 
\Τ V «ipKC'IAL 1.1ST OK UKDCCKD I'RICKS IIiaii run tlic ri*k υί being ohligu·! to 14m η «·οιι· 
«idorable i*>rtlon of owr Stock t* Another »r;w>u. 
Our Dry Goods Department, 
Cuini»»i«<,« i«oi« ih.ui 
Two Hundred Pieces of POPLIN FABRICS, 
u full lino of nil chca^er k''»o»l* m> ami «II <>l which will h·· «oi l .it 
■ ^ UC Μ'Η1 Ηβ Κ IS IS « Ί Έ) Mi m 
We oiler a new lot of WOOLENS at low rates,—ranging in 
price from $1.00 to .Ç1.6ÎV—-value of which is One-Tjud more. 
Amojig our Ιιινοίπ·* 
it r.c i; iv ι: η tu is ιγε ε κ, 
Arc 1 pnekago PAISLEY SHAWLS —in prices varying from $10 
to $6 0, comprising a full line of Square, (-pen or Filled centres 
costing from $10 to $25 each, ami of some twenty-five different, 
patterns. 
Also 1» stylos common WOOL SHAWIjS, couuuniiig muih· cltoico juti»riis. 
RECEIVED TO-DAY 
i!.*> WKOl'GHT MUSLIN SKIRTS, ina<lo in full gathers, fuimiuguu admirable 
I Kim4 for tlu· full dro«« skirt. Price $1.25. 
TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
χν«· offer a full line TICKIM^. ΙΓΙΛΜΊ, ΠΚΙΓΜΜΛ. ΜΙΙΙΠΊΜ-Ν, 
\ l>01 l,i:s, .\ in all coals—TOWELS—tho l.utf· 
t'.st iiikI n»9<>rtiuunl ever oftVr«'tl I». ns-tïoru il.(,:Mo $12.i>0 per Ηοζ«·η— 
U 1Μ Ι Γ FI.A.VVELS—in all widili.s and . -Ν-ΜΙΓΠΙΧί I LIXIKL 
and L.4IUES' CLOTHS, Ac., Ar„ A<. 
Also YKL\ KTKENS, HEl'KLLANTS, CLOAKINtiS-—of ninny styles fc costs, 
lfalancc of our BKAY KRS, in blacks and <όΙογ>, will lie sold I<o\v. 
We have :i number oi BLACK BEAVER GARMENTS } which we 
will sell for loss than half the cost—large, warm ami cheap. 
♦ «··* » 
Wr m «il I recall th r»·* l·· a!t-.i( >ι·. t < o n*.» Iw : output in l.i«t \»r 1», » Uiiu»> rat uf 
"BRYANT'S LIBRARY OF POETRY AND SONG," 
W ItU'h outfit tu ho in ev»-rjr f.uiiih F|\ I A*. I N I > now am wanted bv n«. 
H e have nl*o cou*tntfi| l·» *< t a· iirnrral A.'ciit tor llir ]uiblialier- for 
as BS 25 S fcS^ 
Vtlvt Itiaoraent oi winch will appear, κη.Ι f.»i wh'rh -·«· Λ„··ι t >i «antrl ;it oik.· 
Wl'IrRKf *«-nd Pu «'iivulfc ·** 
GEO. S. I>LIL\DIEI{. 
■»«>ulh l'ai l*. Mur 5th, l*.'i 
THE 3EST COOK STOVE 
in Oxford Count), 
l« tLe New 
"AMERICAN," 
I'm I r 11 ted lu 14*1, mill Mold li) 
RICHARDSON & CO. 
South Paris, Me. 
11 *·«\ tu Fuel <111·! IIjK« » llvriily, ami m 
(IIKll1. 
The beet rei-oinniend*Mou hi· oau giw it i- ti e 
r·*) iitli at» ol tlio.-< win) aie u*inji it, .md who 
«peak « ulhu-la.«t:>nlly in il» ρι;ιί^<, λ» fallow* 
TtN| IMOMA1.S. 
rpllt l'uder»igucd art· u*i»g the "New AMLK 1 1CAV* Cook Stove, aold 1 »> KlCilAltlfPON A 
ι ο fe"uth Pari*, and be irtily nromuiPii'l il at .» 
Model S'ove, huviuif Mli I!>«· \ew Ιιημπ·τ>ιη«ιιΐ· 
ining rrrif litllt ftiel, and in even wnv worthy ot 
Ίι· Mtentioi ol housekeeper*. 
It ha» a large tank behind the tiinn·!, lined w ith 
ItOiceUin, niiii'h ii cip.ilile of holding tour puil- 
of watei, and Ιι;ι« two couvenieut rover·, t-r.c oil 
each fti le. 
The oven d« ore nre tin llne-l, thud radiating tl.w 
heat ami aecm ing au even !» ik<·. 
There ι· an πυιι hot-air Ι»<·\ iiutlcr the tank for 
keeping the foot I hot after it \* baked. 
Ί iiu nrraiu'f.i icni tor reiu· viug the a«bc? i- com- 
plété 
The du ο per β arc »o t emulated that the stove ran 
he made perfec tly air-tight ; and t r economy in 
fuel, tune and pntivure, ue consider it the pattern 
ëtore Mr». F Ε. SHAW. 
Mra.J.T CLARK. 
Mr»· J. Κ HAMMOND. 
Pari». l»ec. Util, 1 b?l 
Mr·. AI.\ AH SHUItTLEFK. 
Mr· DR. 8AWYER. 
South Pari·», Dei:. Mth, 1871. 
Diwolufion of Purtiier»iiip. 
f I'M! Κ partner-hip he.etofore < xii>tiug Ικ-twrwu 
L the (>rthMi iber·, under tin· Urin name ·>Γ llA**- 
KBLL A KEITH, i» (hi!) il·} diaaolved b> mutual 
cor.-eut All ji«r<«o i< indebted to the linn 'ire iv 
uue>-ted to make immediate payment either tu 
», \V. Ha«KKU., Bethel, or 
t It Kkitii. Norway. 
The busine** will he continued al Bethel by t;. 
\V HaSKKLL, and at Norvvav bv li Kt:iTII, 
where they are ready tu furiiïth their cu>-toiue.r> 
with 
Tablets, 
Monuments, 
Grave Stones, 
And other 
MAHBLÊ WOBK, 
In AMERICAS or the best 
IT ALIAS M Alili LE. 
Executed iu the mo»t approved -tvle*. at the rrry 
Loic<*t Rates. t. \v. HAHKELL. 
C. 1$. Κ KITH. 
Norw ay, Feb. 2nd, IsTi. 4w 
Just Received, 
And offered for sale nt 
KEDl'CED PRICES, 
A liberal aupplv ol 
YELLOW CORN, 
BV 
Paris Flouring Co., Ο 
SOC TU PARIS. 
All Kinds §/ 
JOB PRINTING 
DONE AT THISOrFICE. 
Cultivator's G-uide 
H> THE 
Flower and Kitchen Garden. 
W e mo χΊ«·αto announce Out the 
Twculy-Mitb Annual l.dltiou 
ot" this \\ <1! known wui ir ι- no Λ ι<'α·Ι>·, enlarged 
«ni un ι roved, anil containing a 
MAV (OLOKKII L.lTUO<*itAII, 
bc-.iUc·» hundridt· of riizrat ng* in addition tf ius 
full definitive prx'A lift of ,Ί,ΟόΟ vhHo· 
tien ni cjioi{ti« FlowtT Ac ithilo 
BflflUH, l\ur«' C.» liuliolUN. l„illit»s, 
THiDoronABt .ν··., with inn oineUeni i'<>r 
thti M'liltiiro Thl i■< without doubt (lie mo-t ju 
fret work ol thr k.ud bc|.»ie lli<* public. *^*>riil 
fteu t<> {*)·!>'M .iix!« upon it oii»t "I > -t.iiiii·- 
Λ 1 I Γ- \\ V s II Kl It \ CO.. Botto», M nm. 
feb l i' Τ-.'· I w 
A. S. PERHAM, 
DRY GOODS 
51 Lisbon Street. 
L i ; W I S Τ ON. 
ffelyFTitf 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS A CO,, 
mamtac π nens op 
FURNITURE, 
l'Ait IS HILL, .71ΛIIV E, 
Are now jiropiir»'·! to fnrni.-di, at tlioir Mantifarlorv 
or at their W in* Room*, South Parie, ^in charge 
of A. >luirtl (Γ Λ Son,) 
ASH 4XD PISE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor & Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&c., he., &c. 
λ»/·Α11 kind- of furniture Repaired. 
S. I'. MAXIM. T. l· If A HIAWAY, 
Α P. I >A VIS. 
Γηιίι Mill, Jnn.iid, li7i. 
Insurance Notice· 
At.I. per«">n* In-urfd in the 
HOME Insurance Company, 
of Nkw York, <>r the 
HARTFORD, 
of ΙίΑΚΊΤΟΚΙ», b\ the lrtto H. F. ItOWAKI», 
of bout h Paris, w 111 apply to 
WW. J. WHEELEIt, 
for insurance a* their policies expire, an· 1 lie will 
iii'ut c them in food, reliable Companies, a lair 
rates. 
South Paris, Dec. 1871. 4iu 
HOVEY & CO.'S 
ILLUSTRATED 
SEED CATALOGUE 
for iery. 
Conta lu* l.vn pages. The mont extensive and compl* «· Sred Catalogue published. ^**nt free to 
all "'idi<'ant·. Spcdf warrant©'! frenh 
and to reach the purchaser. 
HOv'EY (λ CO, 53 Nortn MifVet Street, Muss, 
feb.18'72 4w 
Ι ΟΛΕ PItUF. ΑΛΙ» ΛΌ VAICIΑΙ ΙΟΛ J J I 
; 
Ε, T. Elden &. Co. 
OFFERT!!!** MORVIN<i-AT RETAIL (»SLV, 
Ten Fierci nioro tlion 
|{f»( riiiiii Japanese SilUs 
For 5)>c. per yar<l« 
Tex PIECES 
NEW STYLE STRIPES, 
For 62 l-2c. Per Yard. 
Five I'ieck* 
/ HI ΤΑ ΤΙ Ο Ν J Λ VS. 
At 37 1 -!ïc. Pot· Y*r«l. 
ALSO ONE ( A8E ASSORTED 
BLACK LYOÎÏS SILKS, 
Hniiflit ut a grent *ft«'riflcr from tin- actual cc «f of 
Importation, an ! will bo sold at tin· Jullowing 
row PRICES 
SI JO; $1 35 I OO » SI 75» Si s 7 ; Al «Ο 
Ι»ϋ 1.1» and S'J ;Ι·1 |x-r y mil. 
ALL 01 R nKST <»F UJTï 
LYONS POPLINS, 
Pop SI ΊΟ |»rr >aril. 
AJ.E OUR 8KCO.NL» QUALITY 
L Y ON S POP L IΝ S( 
For *1 15 per ynrcl. 
TWENTY-FIVE I'll ( ES IU>T 
SCOTCH <2nGUA7IS, 
Same Price a* In ft lot—VI 1 le. pur y on! 
FIFTY DOZEN MORE 
Turkey Red Doylies, 
FOROno. PKIt DOZICX 
Sixty-Seven Dozen TOWELS, 
AT AL MONT UAL F PR It F. 
I 
Ί I Ν IMF! E*» RES I' 
Ρ LA IX FREXCII CAMBRICS. 
Worth 42c., for : 5c. {-r yarrf. 
l,ot W Ί»ίΙ«· Swiss < links, worth 
eOc., lor 30r. prr )ur«l, 
1 OUR HUNDRED IMEt:'K- 
! Hnihbrrg lUlym ijh ami / HMrrtion*, 
1«'οι· 1(ΐι·. 1'J l-2£(·. ITc. ^Oc. 
and ΰΓ>ο, jH»r jraril: 
\I>0, 
41 
2/DOZEN MORE OF THOSE 
lit-mmcd Hand kerchief*, 
yon »uv. i'nn do/.hs un aI'IECk. 
Vim! all ol our nl e<|tilly low jiriri·». 
5 Free Street Block, 
PORTLAND, 
Feb. 21 iw 
Oxford Couutij Marble \4rurks, 
ΧΟΗ WAV. MK. 
< II ι s. it. li f ι τ II, 
μλμί \< rrm r of 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
Villi other M \lllll.Ε WORK in .( 1/7.7»'/' f .\ or 
1 
tli·' bod JTALI.tS MAIiHLi:. 
Nrai >li\t-r and CUr'* -"{or- XiOKU Al', >111. 
*#·αιι kind· of ·.ι: am π; Work <i mo to orilef 
Wb 27. '72* tf 
WANTED: 
Γ O It II I « II I. Λ Λ It I' I It w, 
Α «.ooDI VltMkit with hit wife—ηη·1 léguait 
XV ed with ilie uiftna^cmcut "t eux'k—-w it ho ill 
miiaII ehiMrwu. 
(j'totl mjo* « ill In· pi vcti t'orthe ii,;l)t family. 
«ι, ΙΙ<'Ί of leterenoc-' ro(|«ilr<'it >*» 
Applj uuutedi.uelt tu 
SF.TII T. ItOl.HItOOU, 
Oiford, Mf, 
riMIE nnitmtgncil arc constantly gettingup,and 
1 making Ι·> order, ramages of tlm mo-t ap- 
pr··v«*«I ami durable -tyl«· 
»ur aim I- to make nothing for otln-ιβ tluit would 
not -4ti»l \ Oil I -<Jv« 
Ί"Ιι«* Unt of \V * nit wti ι> ΗΉκι ·. «re used ; nu·! 
till KWurn/ iPvrl w WAllH.lSTEb by u<. 
lu any m want of a carriage thai will Uund, wo I 
would h,iv, we will give von a- good bargain «s j 
«reoan VNDRBWe à PACKARD. 
North Pirii) fKh 1872. if 
HËKRY WARD BBECHER'S 
··(ιΓ· .ι! I.ifc Woik.'' 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
h ι ο\γ bring1 oflorcJ to the citizen» of Oxford 
County, Wy the \utlioiiuKl A„<.*iit, 
Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
feU 11 OF NORWAY. 
I BOOTS & SHOES! 
Save Your Money 
By Buying Your 
Hoots Sh ocs 
— at— 
C^l£ <J? -L iiJ 
'lain Street, Kctliel. 
Nov. 21nt 1871. In 
Fire Insurance ! 
FOR 
FARMIORS! 
Fanners Insure your Property in the Ajç· 
rleulturnl Insurance Cnmpnii), 
of Watertown, Λ". Y., 
Λ ST(H Κ COMPANY, DEVOTED ENTIRELY 
TO YOUR INTERESTS. 
Net Af^eU, July 1st, lbTI, #.»rO,tô.J 44 
Adrautages fliat it Oftit'i·» : 
It Is conllned by It- charier to insure muliiuii 
more hazardous tnan Faun properly. It pay·» all 
Ιο-hp, by Are ami all damage done ly hghlniny 
whether fire ensues or not. 
It is a Farmer's Company, eoutrollcd and man 
aged by Fanners. By retueiiig to iusiiru tores, 
.«hops, mills, tanneries, hotel 4c.. Ac ,it is not sub- 
ject to heavv losses and iioflers tiie advantage* of 
ABSOLUTE SECURITY with LOW RATES. 
It charge* nothing for policy or »urrey. 
M. F. RICHER, Agent, Canton, Me. 
A. M. AUSTIN, Agent. Buehrteld. 
NOAH HALL·, A*ent, West l'ern. 
>i pt.1S71. I 
IΝ S UR AN CE1 
ΓΓΗΕ 8nbfcribcr, reconjjy asaoclated with the 
L late U. F. HOWARD, of ^uth l'aris. in the 
Insurance Humneee, 
w ill contfnuo the same at the ortice laudv oo* upied 
by Mr. IlOWARl», w here he will l>e happy to -ee 
the patrons of Mr. II., anil transact buhin< us for 
tliem. 
Ilo has all tfce Policle- and paper# of Mr. II., 
1 r.nd le authorized to continue the btiriueM. 
ÏÏM. Λ WHKELKR. 
South Faiis, Me., Dec. 1», 1871, 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New Goods. 
It. Λ. CHAPMAN liavinii boon in fI»·- Dry'^oJ·1 
:tml (iroceiy Ικι-ίικ* ·- tor more tli t K«<r \< ti 
htm with IiIhimiII' Κ W Woomu rv Α. 
J. U. Γι BI vroN. imiter Un; til m 
R, A, CHAPMAN & 00. 
Thcr havo now in »tore. an I mi. r to :ι j Mit· 
al Rrtiucert Pricr.l a lnr#<» «ja nility of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
m ^ ."a »« esc 
kekosi'm: λ i.i\si i:i> oii., 
Λ < «encrai \ ο tnieti: ι" 
GliOCEHllvS, 
ron-i»tin'< ι 
TEA, 
COFFEE, 
SUC* All, 
SPICKS, 
HAÏSIN c >01 >A. 
/foots iV Shoes, 
HATS & CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE à 
6L4SS WAHt. 
Λ t.m l \ ι· 
< KNT'S 
Ftiraishing (roods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING & 
WADDING, 
T«»s?rtll:<T tli t· 
DRY GOODS 
•<nch n- »» ii-ttall» Γοιιικί ûi ■ < r 
Tlipy !ι·ψ«» >y «ir .-i r .at I 
inti-jrrity in Ίι h. n·-r s .>· 
l'or*<in-« ·!*»-1r«·.■ .f m 
nteii to examine 001 ... 
che-injr «*!*«· \rhm\ 
H. Λ. CflAPM \N W CO. 
Bet hi I. Jan. I -t l Ti 
1871. FALL & WINTER, 1871. 
I.jiigr»! Stock of l>lt\ I.OtiUs i<> 1 nil·) 
in Otfurd ( oniitv. 
WIIITCOMlTi OXj'AKD, 
Take pli t»itr«* in it tot : 
publie, tit 11 they Lav· I 
V ni»/l k l.lll.ill4.il Nl,. Ill 
Dress Goods ! 
ol'all (Îrâilc·. ;iud i- 
ΓΚΕ.ΜΊΙ SVH\V 
FOPIJ\S, 
noiHIK, 
r.MS'iîrss «χο 
l'LAJPS, 
*11' 
Ki:i' mi<l 
VF-LVli'TKl· Ν -·. 
\1*θ, .1 <-|u.i'-«· liiii ·»ι 
Ε Θ Ti r> : =» 
from :imi·)%«.·- \\"οι··1*··Ι 1 il. ι 
In Prints, 
Sheetings. 
Shirtings, ,·ηΊ 
Flannels, 
\V hu\ a 
Also, coiffant! ιι 
1 
BOOTS, SUOKS Λ i.t i;|. .ÎS 
lor laili.V. i, ·"» ,i 
We aUo con' ■■■'.·. 
Custom T;i?br 
And hav « ir· 
Γ» I ! **. Ol l*ot ti.i >··! 
lry Γ··γ the pa-f t 
an«'l 
All <«ai nit iit s m Ιι I \ u .. 
rniit to Kivr ·< ti> n ! 
Oiir κ took of Wo Hi:* 
fori·, cuuei-tin^ ί 
BEATEB8, rmcoi ·. DLA »0 
« t.oTH*» Λ'· 
of l'niviçu an·! Ait τ M 
til. ι·ι Κ λ .ι I 11 
<)ur «'oi k of 
FLOUR & GT? Αϊr i 
Will at Jili t I*·· -iii>i l.ctl 'It 
of goods, » 
ajrWc ran ιιγ.ιΙ.Ί,μ .1 k. 
til tin· il··.-;·!> M !<:.·( .· 
their ii<>ιι ·ι·. 
Norway < ·;ι 
New Dress Ma >p 
& Store. 
Mrs. ·>. K. KDWAKl»·» 
foini the eiti/en* ot 
•WOBWAY mud \ 
that ·Ι<ο ha- >pcne«l 
DKESNl!AIil\(j ··ΪΜ r 
oii|K>nitn the K'iii Hons*·, in κι 
Mr*. SU irn-, w In· 
lion t<> 
Dress & Cloak Making, 
ami WARKAsT a ρι-ι ;· Pattern· 
obtained ii Mi--ii. it 
!>be will also k ,» a \ ··. 
— AM»— 
Τ ΈΙ I M M I IS) ι 4 ·'"> , 
Velveteens, 
Flannels, 
Waterproofs ar.r! 
-ΒΛ, r- 
of all kind*. 
ΙΓ.·».> al■ ο New t.·>«>■'- .·· 
HO LI 0 AYS. 
Any article. ,· 1 .1 *wl I 
short notice. 
The l:ulir« art- 11- 1 ; > cr, i ·Ι 
stock ol κο· ,.... 
:ha.»ing elsewhere. 
Mrs. Mil 
Norway, Me Inc. 1Kb. i1. 
SUricnltural 
State Bimrd of Agriculture. 
Ulntrr krulou at ParU Hill, 
Jan. il.l, 1*73. 
DISCUSSION FOLLOWING MR. LUCaS' 
paper. 
Col. Win. Svrett. luerulier of the Boatd 
lor Oxford made souie remark* com- 
mendatory o! ihe views advanced by Mr. 
I.ucss ,· and called upon Mr. Ζ Thayer 
o* South Pari- for a statement in regard 
to his mode of feeding. 
In réponse to the call, Mr. Thruei 
made >onie iuieresling remark* in regard 
to the ineteod of feeding praciiced by 
him thi- wsuter. He had fonuerly thought 
twenty pounds of good hav sufficient to 
keep a cow a dav, and keep her in good 
condition. This winter, being obliged to 
m tkc coiisid* table u-e of meal, he had 
ex e iim nied h>iiio« hat in feeding it, 
aiel .! i<l reached the c onclusion that a 
ι· Nv would «1 «el! on t«-n |>outid* ot Iny 
and live pound- ol m· .il per day. Freds 
throe times a «lav Han fed l>otb drv and 
aided meal, and could perceive no ad· 
ν iii! i>*e in rea ding, and now ietd> dry 
meal. 
Mr. Ja ne- A. Lawrenee of Bui k*port, 
h i< _;at«· lr«>m the Buck*port KatmeiV 
ι gave hi- method ol feeding at con 
-i Κ ι aΊ<* Irliglh. 11·· lias l-\O p«uiui 
: i-< that work* e*«ry day, which he 
giv< ten p'>un«Uot ha) pel day. tog« th 
« r «il t«o quarts t»l -cabled meal in the 
ΐϊκν ι g, < ne quart ol oats at noon, and 
t ■·· (j ι-tiL- of -t tided nival at nigut. He 
»·»»\\ * U'tl pound* of hav per day, 
ν 1 t-u> pj ;i:< o! av· Ided meal night 
m rns;tg. Hi*· cow? arc grade Ayr· 
-■·. ν ο: I > ι »rr :i- rris, r.n I t lie ν never 
ied beMer or gave mete iiiilix than 
··-» ii i>v. F.ifrT re lacdi.tm ?»i;*ci! 
-, g ! g Ii* >.ιι live feet :»» live feet 
ν * \oii.:^ -lock iHti and lluee 
yf o! I, he le«*di in the miiio propor 
t lie h-t f ·ν*> or three full blood 
Αν ι «* c.iivt -, which h* keeps on three 
j ι ..ι!·» ol ! α and one pint of oats each 
1 ; ! »y. The h.k} i* priiue timothy and 
ted t >p cut eailv. A year old colt re· 
ce 'λ « 1· ur j ound» of hay and one quart 
> < it* jit. lay. All his stock are loek 
i g well. Tliey lave water three times 
\<· : day. Not one of his auimah ha§ had 
.» -■ ! ^!e -:ι tw 1 i\ thi- winter that has 
ι ? eeu vvrlghed out t*> them. In feed· 
i::g he givi the meal fir-', >vlii e they 
te · itin^ t h;», ilie hay i- being -teamed 
in ; tub covered tightly, and when the 
inea! -eaten. the hty i- given them — 
Hi- -talvnients were given with great 
t Vari.e-s, and n\re iiitened to with close 
"tel ion 
M J. m Sum η »i N.-w York 
made >«>me length} un \ei> entertain· 
iiig remark*. lie commended in high 
î-tHUMI \ Λ > J»Ul IOIIQ U \ U1C 
author «-t tin· pepef, and Malt especial- 
ly 11 that paitot i! where the value ot 
i \ iiling « ai m st.u>u > tor sUh k * as en- 
t need il a point υΙ ecouomy to 
have warm ·» allies F"ddtr w.<u saved 
I > li e mean». for > a:tie kept in cold 
stable*· «ere obliged to waste a great 
r λ; ot mug} in cott»»iiniiig extra lodder 
t*» keep them alive He thought the 
stat* mi nts <>n feeding made by Mr Law- 
J ■ « 1 gr· ai value, so much >o, in hut, 
11!· I ν ! t Hit' know edge he had gained 
liom the gentleman's remarks. amp!· 
c η j>t -ation tor his tiavfi ot orei t«»ur 
hundred miies to attend the co nvention. 
In the course of in* remarks, he made 
« me ver} interesting statements con- 
cerning the feeding of ihe horse-car and 
omui u» 1ι«ίμ> fi New York city. Froui 
an extended rnquiiy, he had ascertained 
taat the avctage lite of the hor»e> oa ihr 
>trret railroad» in New York city «at 
loui year», and that ot omnibus horwes, 
e „i.t years. Γΐη« diûcrence i- no doubt 
i ι {Mi t due lo the fat t that w liile omnibus 
!. : te·: ■·:; :!> S »' bath,the ear boxe- 
ur; every ν I ay in the week. Tito extra 
Ο on tii- taiir ad hois s «aused by 
t!;e lira'y loads ot passengers hauled in- 
to t> an everv morning and out at night, 
is .ι one ie..- :» of iheir breaking down 
sooner il. tu otunii>:i» horse*, who are 
n. unil"i'i y hudei A* a rule dr- 
du :<» ! ti«> j numrrom experiments in 
teri!;i;g different kinds of feed, horsed 
a.* ^iren twelve pound-* ol hay and six· 
tirn jH>un<'» of iniiiuj meal per day, 
Meh. Thry are led three time· a day — 
Ο a: s f η ν ο been tried, but have been dis- 
caided. A ^jugular tiling in the Heat 
ment of iheir hotses is. they are all 
w η ! ..I t>; o\ioik at l ight. Stable 
me:; c< u.'d give no reason for this prac· 
ta*., i ut il y h:o] an idea it aide 1 diges- 
tion, and prevented injurious cou*e- 
qiu net s froni their feed. It i* an almost 
univt >ai custom in all the stable». An 
Occasional feed ot carrots is given, aud 
salt is kept 1»\ theui all the time. It was 
a ious t n t. hov*·ever, that ten timer a* 
ni u » horses required thtf service of a 
vc.ei inarjr physician on Monday morn* 
ing a" on any other day ol the week, 
an ! the larger proportion of ihe case· 
were a:n »ng omnibus horses—'he mal- 
adies being chit fly colic, and possibly 
brought on by their remaining quiet on 
Sundays. He belie, ed the average 
quantity of hay needed to keep a cow a 
day was twenty-tour pounds, possibly 
twenty jK>unds would l»e sufficient if it 
was cut and cured in the bes»t condition. 
But cows -pccialh need a certain 
auiouM ot someihing lo di»Und the 
Stomach that it may act in a proper and 
h a thy manner: pine .«havings with 
mrai have sometimes been given foi this 
ρ u i»ose. 
Ov'K L.NFLUEXCE lΒΟΛΙ AN AUKICl'Ll I'KaL 
Ma.ND ΓΟΙΝΤ 
lue til st pa pet ot the evening was 
read by lion. Warren Percival,representa- 
tive from th·; Maine Agricultural So· 
ci« v. 
Jit ititneaeii g h.· alluil- d to hi·* pre· 
vu»», .ι -ι * s » ; »· uer inetu!»er ot ihe 
.1. » : ·».. ,-4 t, v, ,i «·,»ιιιρ.intent 
to the ab e si-ructi ot his predecessor, 
Mr. C alvin Chamberlain or FoXerolt.who 
1· ι «ever 1 sueee"<ive terms has faithfully 
performed hi* du»ies a* u member, toss- 
ing to consider the «ubject ol the influence 
exerted by tariAers upou eueh other and 
1 
upon communities, ho illustrated hie 
topic by two opposite example·. 
He repiesented Mr. A. as ft type of fhe 
oM fogy fariner. a man of natural talept, 
but from hire»· of early education tradi- 
t i · μ ; 11 y in In* agricultural practices In· 
h· ritin^ hi* faint from his ancestors, he 
follow* on In the way the) commenced. 
Hi» building* go i*> ruin, his fence* tum- 
ble down, hi» orchttrd is uupruned. his 
bar* are broken, and bi* lool* housed in 
the o:cbard. His hen* roo»t on ihe top 
of hi* carriage, or in tier*, his<piggetv in 
a ) ard on some aorthsin slope to »ecure 
; a supply of fresh air; his borne» are 
poor, lame and laiy, and cattle pure na- 
tive*—truet)pe£ol Jacob's of old. Ills 
crop*—put in slovenly aud out of season 
—never pav b>r the lal*»r, little as it is. 
expended upon them He threshes hi* 
ginin with λ flail, and sow· his peas by 
ihe "moon.' He takes no ngiiculttirnl 
ρip«r; aud hi* library i* limited to an 
almanac and possibly a pack of card ». 
Hi* chiUii en surrounded by such in flu 
Mut·» Vfn soon bvC«»me completely con- 
trolled t>\ them. The) grow up awk· 
waid, ignorant and very likely dissipai- 
cd Tin ν lia\ · no love for the beautiful 
in η iture ot ait, and consequently never 
ι i>«* aUtve the low plane of society occu- 
pied by their parents Thev fill no use- 
lul sphere in : * 11 e r lile, and excit uo good 
influence upon society or individuals,· 
Mr. Β was taken a* the representative 
of the progresaivo, intelligent, aucces»- 
lui (armer of I onlay. He began life with 
nothing but bis hands, but with correct 
moral and agricullurai discipline. His 
larui buildings are uew, or old ones im· 
p: veil, and are arranged to gi\e the 
greatest degree ol comfort and conven- 
ience to the occupants—whether the) 
lire metulei* of hi* family, or hi* ani 
in « ». 11ι·> orchard.* are young and thtil· 
ty ; fields »iuooih; lence* pernianenl ; 
>wamp* ι t-claiun «I and producing g>»otl 
gi.«»»; ni» l:»iin *t«nk 
of all kinds are 
types ol *ouie «>1 the improved t>reeds, 
iv »utitul of their Kind; hi* aboundant 
er* ol all kinds carefully hou»e«' and 
securely protected in their different re 
ceplacle»; hi» libiaiy well supplied with 
IhxAs and papers embracing the sound 
est views ol the be«t ngriculturist and 
scientific rnind» ol the day, and his 
childten, timling home the cenlre ol all 
social and domestic virtue*, cling to it, 
mihI tiud there their chiefust happiness. 
In time, becoming educated aud attain 
iug th« ir majority, they go into the world 
and take a high rank among the great 
and good in the different pursuits and 
pp>ltt*aiotis of life. 
While he thought the pictures he had 
draw n sfc-ΐί-ρ and definite, he did not re- 
gard them as at all unnatural. He be- 
lieved farm·!» of the former type, could 
be found even at thi* d.t) in almost ev- 
er) tow n, and thought some of hi» rela- 
tive·» were occasionally *een in our !egi*- 
tz 1 V ν li Κ 4>, OftJOUIIl'iilg a\> 
eu tie·* and improvements, and voting 
against uppropt iation* (or these objects. 
As t<> the latter rlasa, where do you not 
iind them ? Their numi>eis are increas- 
ing ail over the Stat*·; they are catrying 
on the work oi social and agricultural 
improvement, and by their work and in 
fluence old fogy farming shall be don·· 
away, and those farmers who cling to old 
fogy notions, either l>ecome converted 
to new and better ways, or compelled to 
seek places more in accordance with 
their antiquated and by-gone practice ». 
Let every earnest, intelligent, go ahead 
tai nt-t see to it that his influence is on 
the side of progress and improvement. 
\OC\i; PEOPLE'S cons KB. 
Iluublr Anostlr. 
1 \ b<> k which ha· four leave· ia a sheet. 
: a lossil us« Λ a pigment 
I 3. Due of the t'uned State·. 
> 4 V tow A lu Maiuc 
V rough. steep rock 
4 \ mechanical in strum 
I ;f ,u.il»N n.iu.1 a tree and it. fruit, and the 
final· another. RirHVEN. 
1 rose n'ord Ilul(|Ha«. 
M l.-t ι- 1» good, but nut iu bid; 
Μ τ d i· in merry, but not in sad, 
M» .kl in iu uad. but not iu « jud; 
M » i;h ι» in unughty.but not in good; 
ν 5:h I» tn wheat, but not in bran; 
Μ» η hull· l- a noted iu.oi 
Harrtk Κ Shaw. 
Square Wertl. 
1. To pus sue. i. Always. 3. Λ river in Europe. 
I 4. A carl Κ w u 
»\» ι·κι> -..s —At a Court of Probate held «t Pa'l· 
ν* th ii ami tor the ( utility of Oxford, ou th* 
thlrd Tuesday of Jan isTï' 
OS tb« |Kîtit'iou uf BENJ A V. Tl ELL, 
Admin- 
i-'rator f the of Charle· F Merrill, 
lut*, ot Sunii.er, m «aid County, duc-ea-ed, praying 
j for η liim< t -«.-Il end couvey at public or private 
»uU ill the real estate oi said decease !, inte» 
taU iueluding the Reversion of Dower. fur the 
payment ol debt* and incidental charge-: 
ο le red. That the -aid Petitioner give notice tn 
all person» interested. by causing an abstract ol 
m» et Γ on with thin older thereou. to l>e uubiisli- 
ed turee wt*k· -ucces-ivel\ in the» Oxford ΐΗ·ιη·> 
oat, a newspaper printed at Paru, that the} 
m.i\ :ip|»ear at a Prohate Court to be held at Parir 
Hid ( OUlT. on the third Tuesda> of Mar 
ueat. at tcu o'clock in the forenoon, and the* 
can e. it any they have, why the same should out 
Im- granted. 
Α. M WALKER, Judge. 
.V true eopv—attest : J S. ΙΙοΜΒβ, Register 
>\ΓοΚϋ. sa At a Court of Probate held at Pari», 
within aud tor the County ot Oxlord. on ttie third 
Tu«**dav ot Jan A- D ΙβΓϊ, 
Ο AMI k-L *». WYMAN. Executor of the last Will 
Ο and Testam» nt of Tnomas C Allen, late ol 
Kiuutord. in said County, deceased, haviug pre 
-cuted hi» fii>t aud final accoantof administration 
oi the e-:at» of said de ea»«d for allowance: 
Ordered, fha· the «aid Executor #ive notice to 
all p«*r»oi· iuterrvtrd by cautiug a copy of thU 
orOt r to tχ pubii-hed three week· «uocesaivrly in the 
Oxtord lVino< rat, printed at Pa> 1·. in *aid Couutv, 
that they tnay appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Pari»*, in iaid Couuty, ou the third Tuesday of 
Mar., next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
caum·, α any they have, why the tame should uot 
be allowed. 
A. H. WALK EH, Judge. 
A true copy—atte»t: J. 8. Ho BBS, Register. 
OXFORD, ss —At a Court of Probate held ai 
Pari», Within and lor the County of Oxford, 
on the third I urmiay ot Jan., la?*.' 
Ρ i ΚU KiDDLli. Uuat'iiian uf suliifari New Γ îuan et ala. minor chddr -n and heir· of Leon- 
ai-u W Newinau. late ot l>txtield, in said County, 
dectaaed ha«iii|t pieseatet! hie «econd account ot 
giiardian*hip of «aid ward* for allowance: 
Onlered. That the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons intere-ted. by causing a copv ol 
ihi> order toi* published three weeks succeasive 
lv iu the Oxford l>eotocrat. printed at Paris, tha; 
tlie> may appear at a Probate Court to be held sc 
Part.- iu said County, on the third Tuesday ol 
March uext. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, an^l 
ihow cause,if any they have, why the same should 
not be allowed. A. U- WAXKEB, Judge. 
A tree cojn·—attest : J. S. ilouus, ltegieter. 
• rxfoKl>, Sf At a Court of Probate held at Pari· 
within and for the County of Oxford» on the third 
Thc-Ut c»t JjU Λ I> 1κ7·^. 
MOshs MEKK1LL, 
Uuardian of Charles L. 
and Jes;>e Β .vile.minor chiidien aud heirs 
··' luaries.tl. Bo idle, late of Buck Held, in said 
l ue> es ed, having pies«uted hit first ao 
count "of guanhsnship ot · ild w ard· for allow- 
ance : 
Onlered, That the said Guaniiiin jure notice 
to :tll persons interested, bv causing a copy ol thi< 
,>rh-i to be published three w eek-surceeÂivelv in 
the oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they 
tnay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari"· 
in ·aid County, on the Xd Tueedav ot Mar., next, 
alio o'clock iu the forenoon, aud shew cause, if 
anv thev have,why the same -houkl not be allowed, 
λ. h. walker, Judgrt. 
A true copy—attest : J. 9. Uohhs Register. 
Oxford, §s:—Ata Court ofProbate held at Parie, 
withiu and for the Count r of Oxford, ou the 3d 
Tue*dav of Jan., A. D. 18Î2, 
ON petition 
of CLARRISSa VIRGIN, widow of 
Osgood K. Virgin, late of Rumrord, in said 
Coanty. deceased, praying for an allowance out of 
the personal « state of her lute husband : 
Onfored, That the Mid Petitl'crglve notice tnall 
pontons interested, by causing a copy ol this 
ordei to be published three wees» successively in 
the Oxford Democrat,a newspaper printed at Pa- 
ris, that thev may appear at a Prooate Court to 
be held at Pari*, in said County, on the third 
Tuesday ot Mar next, at 10 of the clock In the | 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they hare, why I 
the «ante should not be granted 
A M WALKKK,Judge. 
X true copy, ntiest :—J. 8. lionne, Register. 
Oxivhd, as -—At a Court of Probate held at Pari· 
withiu and for the Couuty of Oxford on lh<> ; 
third Tuesday of Jan Α. Ί> 187ί 
ON the petition oi CAROLINE WEEKS, 
widow ; 
of Napoleon U. Weeks, late of B.ownfleld.in 
said County, deceased, proving for an allowance 
out of the peraonil estate <>f lier lute hu*baud: 
Ordered, lhatthe said Petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested,by causing a copy of this 
order lo tie publislwd three weeks successively In the 
Oxford Deniœrat. printed at Paris, in «aid County, ! 
that thev may appear at a Probate Court to be held nt 
l'art*, on the third Tuesday ol Mar., next, at ten j 
o'clock In the fort-noon, and *h« w canse. It any they ! 
have. why the SAiue ihould not be granted. 
A. 11.w Al.KER Judge. 
A true copy—attest J. 8. Hob»». Register. 
OxroKi>, 9» At a Court ol Probate held at Pari* 
within and for the Count) of Oxford, ou the third 
Tuesday ot Jan., A. 1>. ί»»Γ2- 
ON the petition 
ot HENRY B. WALKKU. Ad 
minUtrator of the e«tate of lîeorgc W Lunt, 
late of Pen, in said Countjr, decern·ml, praung 
tor licensPto sell and convey nt public or pi Irate 
► ale. »o truc h of the real estate of his Intestate as 
wdl produce the «tun of one thousand dollars for 
the paimeut of debts and incidental charge·: 
Ordered, I hat the «aid Petitioner (five notice to 
all per»onsinteres«ed,bv causing an abstractor his 
petition, with this order thereon, to be published 
three weeks »ucce«si«ely in the Oxford I>emo<rat I 
a mw.psp* r printed at Paris, that the) may at>p«-ai 
at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, in said Conn 
ty on the third Tuesday of Mar., uext.nt lOo'cik lu 
the Ion-noon, and shew cause. If any they have 
wh\ the same should not be granted. 
A II W k I.Κ ER, Judge 
A true eop>— attest : J. 8. Hours, Register. 
•1 \ » ι \- f I' «te held atPtlin 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Jan. A IV 1872: 
h\\ Is II. HKKD, Guardian of Muapson Heed. I .j of Hartford, lu said County, non compos, 
having presented hi* tiist account of guard anship 
of said ward for allowance 
Ordered, That the «aid (iuardlan give notice 
to all persons iutere*tcd by causing a copy «>f this 
order to b«· published three srek-· successively in 
the Oxford iVmocrnt printed at 1'aris, that tbey 
may appear at a Prolutte oiirt to beheld at Paris 
in said County, on the third Tuesday of Mar 
next.at ten of the clock in the forenoon.and shew 
OWN, if any they have, why the same ifcotM Ml 
be .ι U"w« <i 
Λ H Κ \ i.KKi:. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. ΙΙ'Ήΐι», Register. 
«Ιχκοκt>, ss At a Court ol Probate, held at Paris 
wit In ii and f>>r the Cuunty of « χ lord, ou the third I 
Tuesday ot Jan A I' 1>Γί, 
ON tlx pstiiwiof 
fBltKMAS 8 WTMAX mm I 
and h** r of Suaoi WMnan l.ate of Paris, In 
•aid « ouuty. deceased. pray.ug to I*? apiiouitcd 
.\ilni nistrntoi of tber*tgte of »>«id Suard W wit au 
• •rlered. That the «aid Petitioner give uotict- to 
all persons interested. bi causing an abstract ol 
hit pclinoo, with this order tliervoo to l>e publi'h· 
de t'ir«·· week* successivelv in the Oxford lirais 
crat. a newspaper printed at Pari*, that the* 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Pai Is.in saidCountv.on the third luesduy of Mar 
next, at ten o'clock in the foreuoon. and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the same should not 
be granted. 
A II. WALKER, Judge. 
\ true copy — attest J S.lIottM, Register. 
ABSTRACT OF 
CRIMINAL COSTS, 
A IL» » W Kl> RI TUK 
■. J. (oart, Uxf«*r«t County, for Ntpltmlier 
■ nil llerrmber Terms, aurl by 
t ouul) t ousniissioitara. 
8KPTKMBER T..C C C 
Stale « Mo»e» L'ummiugs.— before Ji-rnmiali 
Ba-tMt. Just ι $13 If 
r»tato ν Ja* McConaell,—before l'a»id Κ 
Browa. JnstUe. MM 
Male ν Jaue It llilllar<],—b«10i· David ¥ 
Browu, JuKici- 4 
Stale * t bas W J M< Intire,—befoix· John kl 
Ku«ti> Jostle· II U 
Htate ν l»a* is Β H ood and t F Woodbury, 4 Ό 
Stale ν Rice,—before John Ρ Hubbard. 
Justice. lit·1 
State « Hiotn.it | Yetton.—before J»*bib S 
Hobbs, Justice. 13 IT 
slate ν Joa L Cleintut*,—before Dominion 
Ο Tat bo κ Justice. ι· Κ 
Ma'e ν Itenjainiu W Smith.—bst« le IM. I'ar 
box. Ju-lice. IT 7- 
>»««r.. ν J..» Κ W ntsi>D t aU—before > Β 
IU* »a. Justice. 
..... 
*' 
SUi* * John l>orr,—before t· I> BUbee.Ju·· 
^ ^  
*Ut? V tieniisalier Merrlfleld. -before s Β 
Rean. Juilif·. ■** 
Mate » Geoigc il >e>ilh.—bcfoie tdw l.ibbs, 
çUte» Kcnumhei M«»mfleld.— befor» S M 
Beau. Justice, 
a, Γ* 
SUte * WUUrtl Small, Mittimus, il 
Suie * Willnrd 3u»all.-beiot ο David 1 
Utuwn. Je*tice, law 
àu e * Dan'l Dunn,—before D F Br<'wn.J»e- 
v 
Sta.e'v Jo» Curoming·.—b«>fore I> F Browu. 
Justice. 11 
β ate » Ivorv F itoodwin,—before .'elin I 
Hubbard, "Justice. 3' »' 
su:»· * Aum A Cusbman,—before A κ 
Kaapp. Justice, *" 
Suir τ Su»ani *U S Kbox,— bef. re Avarauo 
_ 
A Harfcrd, Juatice, 
S'.ait· \ Hemy J Κ·»ίί«· -J " ^ngbt 
State » Beaja l» Kni<ht.—before J S Hobb·, _ 
^ 
i|> lu 
Stale * Bonja D Kuigbt. Million»*. >δ '» 
SUto ν Josial» A Bartlet,-before Κ Ο Har 
!»««. Juatice. 
«.· n Sut· y Harriet Κ Burgess-befbio KO 
Harlow. Justice. '» Λ 
SUle * Malconi Durgtn,—belore J > Uobbs, 
Justice. 
... 
\ D«nald M Torrey, -bcfoie^ m \N ood· 
autu. Jualiee, u 10 
->ute * OU* M Wait.—before W ta \\ ood«uio, 
Justice, ' 
£tnte τ 1* H McCloskv,—before L M tarte» 
Jastice, *° ^ 
>Ut« ν Geo Wentwerth,—befoie Π <» 1*' 
box, Justice. 
Suit* * Hiffin·,—befere D G Tarbox. 
Justice, * }jL 
>Utc τ 1' H Mcfloaky, Mitlimu#, 
" «· John Cltnkey, " 1 * 
Allowed b> ·». J. fearl, Aep» T.. 1·71. 
BEFORE GRAND Jl'BY. 
S a:e ν Jo in Thoinpsm, ** 
.· Banow». 
Κ R Steven#, »;· ^ Kidder, ». 70 " H Ο iloMen, ,< " 
'· John d Merrill, ·>'j» JeFernon Jacksou, ·* *· 
Harris, 
·· — ClemenU, .·, 
Jaui*« Β Durgi·, «J *V 
Wm Allen. ** 
Hike. 
•· Abner S Havmleu, 
·· A C Libliy, ^ 
" Jertnulah "Sdor^e. i·^ £ 
Ivory F Goodwl·. 
·· liran·! Trunk Railway, *·»- 
Knskiel M Bartlet: 
» Fryeburg, vj Oxford. ·,~ 
John Β Merrill, (for trial) *J 
OFFICER'S BILLS, SKPr. T.. 1871. 
Ο L Bl*ke->ute ν Pike, ^ 
Wtn lK»ugln· 
" U. Γ. R. R to., 11 W» 
Λ Β Godwin " Hat rie, 5 W 
Jaeob Thoiu^»on " Gooiiwin, ου«> 
C M Woriiicll " J Β Merrill, 7 J4' 
Jo " .leff Jacksuu, 16 
Ο ρ j>a»k " Barrow·, Kidder, «I ala, 13 iiO 
F.ber t Rice " Ourg.n, 10 «0 
Henr\ Η Smith " H*rnden and Allcu, 
G L Blake JobnjWD. ^ uo " AC LtbkT, 
Jaeob ThvOiuaou " Ivory F Goodwla, 9. w 
G I Blake " J" Merrill, («ηωαιοη 
lug witneaMa for trial) 15 9o 
jo ♦· Johu Xewlham, Λw 
α 1. I'eaatU " G.T R R-Co.. 4 to 
L L> Stacy " A s Ilnrnd-η, 1· « 
jo " Wnj Allen, 6U> 
jo " Jame* Β Durglu, 3000 
Allowed by ·. j. Court, Sk. T·, lfTI. 
before grand jury. 
Stale ν Carroll IJbbT, }' D.nirtld M Torrcy, J-« h Maleom Durgin, »«®{ 
Wilson, 
W H Warran, « 48 
Phelps, I "r » V11 McCloskr, 8» 
" Jai S Dennett, JoJ· ·· Daniel A Irish, 
·« Orrington Hill, 10 
Co et ef IVltee·· lu Trial, Dec. T., 1871. 
SUte ν Grand Trunk R R Co T8 « 
·· Jobn Cliaker, * 
» PHMctloeky, 115 ** 
Jo Wortnell * Bill lor ar· 
raat. 10675 
OFFICER S BILLS. 
Τ R Day SUte ν Hill, 2 S JW. Whitten " Warren, '» 
Jo " Wilson, 6 
C M Wormell ·' McClosky, 
A Β Godwin "do 
Τ R Day " do » % C M Worroell '* do If £» do ** t>enne»t, Λ Μ 
Τ R Day 4* PbelP·. 
Ο Γ Trask " Irisb. 11 5· 
Τ Κ l»aj " UcBnett, 3 
G l BuM "G. Τ. BR. Co.. J CMW«i»eil " do 17 SO 
GLBlak™ » Merrill. tfM 
do " Cliakifi 810 
Ε Ε Rice 44 In·»». ti W 
C M Worsell, Mittimus, fc 
I IKDKBIC K. lHAWi Co. Treu'r. 
ΤΓβΛ'ηΓβι0· Office, Pari·, Jan. 1^ 
All Kind» of 
JOB ϊ>ΡΙΙΙνΓΤΧ3ΝΓΟ 
done at Tina office. 
MONEY LOANED. 
BT ΤΙΙΓ. COLLATERAL LOAN CO., 
!l.1 Fnlon Rlrtrt, Boston. 
La rye and small Loan· made on all kind» of j>er- 
•onal property with perfect security to the owner, 
and it ιιι···Ι· ii<te rate* of interest Chartered by 
the Stat»· of Massachusetts. with Director* appoint- 
ed by thr (ioveroor of the State and Mayor of 
Ito.t'm F ull information by mail. i.ood* inav be 
>-ent nnd icturne made by Kxpress. 
ILLINOIS REGISTERED 
Ten Per Cent. Bonds, 
TOtVXNIUPM A.\l» COCIfTIE». 
Registered witli the State Auditor !ind payable tu 
New York City by the State Treasurer ot Illinois. 
For sale and ievommi*nded for investment br 
JACOB It. NilEPPAΚI» A CO Banker·, 
il Pine Street, Mew lork. 
1β I D'Jud street. Chicago. 
Otir "lland ltook of Illinois Investineut Securl· 
tie·" sent free on application. 
το invbstobsT 
TEN l'er Cent. KANSAS BONDS, 
ofCorrKY Co (only debt 45.000), payable in ten 
year·. Interest payable S. Y. ( it}, Folt'v and 
August. Price—HS, with interêM For sale by 
ItA.MBAL II. FOOTE, Member S Ï Stock 
Exchange.) 57 i:t< itsiiKr pine*. ·\. V. 
Jmi f. Hound. Caurr Bouno 
.Vtmbtr Λ*. J'. S\ Exchangr 
BOUND & CO., 
HANKEHS, 52 Wall Strc«t. New Vork., 
Trail»aeta liKM κλι. Ηankim. lti mm »<!». and lui» 
.nul -ell on COMMISSION .«II « It.-e» ot COM- 
HKKCIAL PAPER,stock- Iti.nds, («old.»od 
other sicuritie*. making liberal a Ir/tnee-, and al- 
low interest on I>0|H>»it«,subject to cheek <r »;glit 
Lot in* negotiated. 
SAFE AND PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT BO DS. 
W· have for sale, *t late* llmt pay Ir.oi 11 to 13 
per rent, on the invcMiaent, 
TEM PEU t ΕΛΤ. COIW'TV UO.IDN. 
» ΙΤΥ 
*· »· ·♦ N( UOOI. ·· 
1 inert »t payable semi· Auuunlly in Nr« iuik 
Foi Pamphlets and Information, adtlnt* 
NAN'L A. tîAl' I.OHO A CO., 
Brokers In Western Securities 
333 Third Ntreet, St. I.oui·, tin., and 
33 Wall Street, 5»w York. 
WANTED. 
A COMPETEvr At-ΕΛΤ to take Ii;.r/e oi 
the «ale of a larve, popolat and rapidly «oiling 
Religious Woi k in one of tin Now KiijJ.n 1 «t ite· 
N<»ue need applv but one who posn-s-os \( rn· 
estie lotolligcn· e, iutagi it>. etterg) * 11 1 pe ·«·*«!- 
ante, wlio ι- wilbittf to woi k early nn<J late loi a 
liberal salary. \d<ire«- 
s s SCUANToN A CO liai tfoid. C oint 
OF NEW YORK. 
\ \\<»|{K DESCRIPTIVE of Pic CITY οΓ NEW 
YORK ill all Its YAltlOl s I'll W.a 
I ta splendor· and wretcln»dne«« ; it» dgh end I«»n 
life, its marble p.ilaco» au<1 dark der·-, its aitiac 
tion· and dattRcis, it·* Kings mid I'rindsi it* 
loading into and politicians. it· ndrcuturei»; it* 
charitie* ; it* mrstei ie« snd crime- 
Illustrated with Neath 3AO I· ne F.ngi a vingt 
AOKATS W Α ΑΤΚΙ». —Scud for circular* and I 
see oui teints ηη<1 μ lull de»rri)>tion ol the work 
Addre*s Xafuhliihinf/ Co Pliib· Pa 
WHAT TO READ 
AND HOW TO READ II, 
Hcing clammed List· ot ( hole»· Κ··.ιιΙιι·>Γ. w it h np 
I roiirittc lliuts :ιικΙ lit mark». adnpt« d t·» the liru 
eral Header, to subscribers .nul lo person» Intend 
uitC to fouit < >'llrclloll* ol llu< s I toi l.'mo l.'ij 
pag»:· Price, » cents Scitt Iree hv mad on ip 
<Mpt «>1" the price Ι». ΙΡΡΙ.ΚΤΟΛ X CO. 
Publishers, Ar»» Yoik. 
H1 THE NATION, 
I* needed in evety lt>>me. ha* »'«» llltt·!rations; 
all Γ s. Pirddctt'*. ull l s < eu-ine*; all I 
Senator·; sll trainable document*. I* prised by 
«ΙΓ One agent rc|K>Us ·ΛΙ oidei « In it dat* In 
F.tijflish an I oerman s til.I.S .1 Γ 93.AO 
II*.·/» tit Ml W WOltl It PI III I *|| I I II Ttr 
•n«l Muiket Philadelphia, Γη 
ÎÛHTÏX'N i.upicot ι:ι> 
BRICK MACHINE, 
KilU STl.KMiTJI AND glMPLK I M II AS NO 
ΚΟΓ A L \V it h < no ι nir «ι hut»·* and «even iuen, 
make i.-VAt p. r hour; with «tram power, 4/^JO 
Semi tor Clrcu ar II. M.IRTI.V. 
411 State fit., Hartford, Conn. 
Japanese Paper Ware. 
Unprecedented iucce»« Paper «aie w 1χ»ΐηκ 
universally used Tlx- people lik*> it Public in 
stitution· aie adopting It It is tcoqjmlcal for th«· 
hottsskeeper. Water palls, Basins. ( hatnber Pails. 
SlopJars, llowl'. Milk Pan·. Spittoon*. Tray., 
Ac., A·· The trade «uoplied b\ t<>«* mannfaetur 
fri.JFJIM.IUIt llO l MI.lt*. Hr.rl lit., 
\»m l ork t Itjr. 
TO SOLDIERS. 
The Μ|κκ«>κ A PaRMR .an « κ·»' weekly 
paper of lortv eight column- »o aid* nlltr<l, ttint 
It lia· a laiger circulation thau anv other secular 
weekly η >rth of Boston, in S'en England. i·» Kent 
to Union «oldlet * or their « Mow at <>n·· dollai a 
year ou receipt of prier 11 i the onl> paper tit 
America, that lift··, niece the « »r began, given »«d 
ilirr» η third l>etter chance thnn an* tun- else.— 
«ipe cimeu- «ent tree liefer» to Speaker Iliaint-» 
<>l Maim Ex tin* Cl.tflin, ot Ma*«.ichu»eit·, E\- 
l»ov. Ward, of New Jetaey, Dr. i.eo It, l.oru g, 
«•en Butler Jlorace lireejet, or intbwlv tr< in 
Now Hampshire Addre*.· MlJtKOK A KÂUMEU. 
Manchester, Ν II 
Profitable Employment 
For one or two person· of ritlier «ex, in evert 
town in tin United State·, by whi~h tbey toav real- 
ize frotu #.iOO to φ I, uue per year, with but little ι» 
teifeieac· with OiWMII IMapMiOll. It the whole 
time is devoted, α much larger mi m will be real- 
ized Boy· and L'irl· can mak·· neat It a« much *« 
iruni; people Some making from to $1Λ ρ«ι 
week. Ft particular* addie·» I .1 FAR! ELL 
& CO., 'ϋ' Broadway, New York. 
U.S. Agents. Names ol patron· In ♦·» »(*>-. in Circular. 
AUtkTH W anted.- \ gents ui*k more tnotrj at work Ι··ι- ut limn at anvthiug e «< ltuaine·* 
lijrht and peimaneiit. Parti» tilni* fiee ι» >tin 
• on ν Co Hme Art /^uhltthrnι Portlinnl Maine 
kill) Ataa2ïâ» VVuutrd-tvi nil oliara'a 
vUU I'oeket (slant torn Shelter. Sin U» » 
l)iutifi« per hour. It knatchex the corn quirkei 
than a wink Every Farmer buy* ntid. Agent* 
make i>l'> a da'· For further particular» addie·· 
L. I FRENt il. M Warren >t New York 
i ft A It It Ή < 1IKRBT 
C.C.Gi 
t ot «.II CI Itli. and bu convinced thai it ι· 
Superior to all othrr*. Γη-ρικ· 1 l»y l(. 'j 
ΓΠΠΓ^τΓΓροΠ'^Γ?--Tgenta Wanted! 
SAVE THE CHILDREN. 
Multitude» of them enfler, linger an«1 'lie l>ecau»e 
of Ha»Wtwiii The only retMd] ho two 
the^e most troublesome and dancerous of all 
worm» ill ehildreu or adult», ia I>r. tiould'· 
Pln-Woim N>rnp. Purely vegetable. sure 
death to ali worms; a valuable cathartic, and ben- 
eficial to health. Warranted 
Pi ice educed to fto cent* per bottle· 
uko. c. (»ooi>wiN aco., no^toH 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
in gold drawn every aeventeen «lay·.- 
I'rl/ee cat>hed and information fuiniahed by oEO. 
P. VPHAM, Weybo.neet St Provulenee Β 1. 
To AdTerttaer·. — A.I pcr«oun who contem 
plate matfiUjç contiacta with ιιολ »i>*|>er» for the 
îneertiou of AdveuL-cuieut» bliould »eud to 
fit». P, Roweu 4 C«· 
for a CirO'ilar, or enclos# 25 cents for their One 
Hundred Pagt Pamphlet, containing Liât» of 
3,000 Newspaper· and eatimaiee, (bowing the co»t 
of advertising, also many useful bints to adver- 
tisers, and eotuc account of the experleuuvs of 
mca who arc known as Ku^ceaafnl Advertia- 
era. This firm are the proprietors of the American 
Newspiper Advertfeing Agencv, 
41 Park Row, Ν. Y., 
I ami are posresacd ol unequaled facilities for *·- 
ι caring the inserlien of advertiseraeets in all N'cwe· 
j papers and Periodicals at the lowest rates, 
j _____ 
Xotice of Foreclosure. 
I \T7"HERE.\8, Joseph H Fiint, of Albany, in the 
\f County ol Oxford, on the find «lav ol Octo- 
ι ber, Α. Γ). 18Λ8 by his I>ecd ol Mortgage, of that 
date, recorded in the Oxford Registry ol I)«eds, 
Book llti. Page 34, conveyed to the 'Ub*cribers a 
certain piece of land, situated In sail Albany, in 
said Count) of Oxfoid, described as follows, viz: 
all of the homestead farm of said Joietih 11. Flint, 
comprising fd 4 acres of I/Ot numbered eleven, ia 
Ihr seventh range, Si acres of Lot r.timbered ten 
in tiie swrenlh range, more or less, embracing all 
of said farm, to secure the payment of a certain 
note of hand lor fiOO 00 therein described ; aud as 
the condition» of «aid inor kuxo have been broken, 
we claim a foreclosure of the >snie, ac^oifliDK to 
! the statutes in such case made and provided, and 
; give this notice for that purpose. 
JACOB II. LOVKJOY. 
UF.ORtiL FRENCH. 
Albany, February 12th, 1^2. 
Notice. 
OWNERS 
of shares in the Agricultural Aid 
Society are Iiotiiied that tliev can receive ftHOT 
dollars ou â share by calling on Bkkjamin TL'CK· 
eh, NpRWAY, it being t!ie amount voted by the 
society. I. M. THOMAS, 
Chairman of the ttoaru of Trustee·. 
Paels, Jan.-21th, le72. 
AN1J 
FOR * 4 1. F 
MOItW \V, 
Mnliir. 
Norwar, <>ctobw ·2<1, I*·71. 
PIANOS 
OEGAiNK 
tr 
LADIW AND MISSES' 
F U !! S , 
A Sl'LKXDN» Assoit r.MKNT 
Jmt roerlrrd I : r·· -f !'r ·ιιι Ν· » Λ « V. f«»v » »· 
KOI J i r.lt Λ II lSIii:ri/s. 
South «. I'· tti. I*7I. 
The vulue* <>i loi n· u il.ι i'oiu»· nii'i 
pr< >#rrert ha*»' I >ΐι* b«<'U known, but no *μ>ίιι|>'.· litvf bt cn mmli» lu i'Xtr«et tlic uii « letitlrtr >11y. 
By ν |»γ·m » -» pMuIlai tothii preparation, ti»·· ν·· 
-ential oil of tlx- l··.» Itm« Ihy» .iIIm to nth·· 
vrcctniilc t', a ni μι ιιη<»\ιιη1Ι<*Ί l'ulit Vt 
tkTc tor the 11 ιit i» the result It ι« «·»j»«-rÉ.ilè> 
tiaeftil to pri % rut tin· hair from lulling οι. t οι ^, « 
lug thin, nu l ιι· a ΜΛ·1ι fur the »> .ill to «iiiuul.ilt 
tho hmr bntbft· iwt prevent ti.< pu ! il <l«· ··« iq<1 I 
k»l ut eelor m the -irurtiirv ol tin hait Muée 
|*rl<··· f ΙΛ*· l»U KKNNKOY 12' W ir». »ι .. t j 
Roxbar]. Ils· ··"·*tinai u 
Farm for Sale. 
I will »«l| |||«* Nt It» 01, J j 
Ji : ji li.iv·· 11\. 1 h,.· -1 .ι 
3 J M OI»·· Hi .If.· It It· h » l·I* mil I 
ï* L.' ^ fall»·», lin»··· in I»'" ii··ιIΙ»»·;ι»t ily 
Γγ··ι»> Pari< Hill It i* .·» nW* turni 
modérai··! ν undtilaiy.cn·»' to eart or«>r. abundant 
Ijr wat»oed li> brook- :>n I well". ·: '*» of 
wood fur tli«· I'.rm Mr»· <ι.·I kiiih· l.« .ir··. Ims a 
«mull lot ·>( excellent cedar : w ill u it » 11 ν « tit fioni 
*'i t«· 4" ton* ι.Γ fia ν, th«· £»·· >t».·· r irt ·>| winch an 
i>e cot with a in·· Inn.· Til»· «-hard nit.tin- .i 
variety ·>Γ ••li«»i··»· fall ami «luff; fruit. The build- 
lu(»itr Ιϋ)π·:ιη·Ι convenient; the lion-e ι» ni 
rautfrd for, au»l ha» ;«Im·»~l i«h* ty- ·η.-·ιι oceiipie»! 
bv two lam lie- It r.tiii iln~ ni. -lytw·. acro» I 
will »»·Ι| it f. f igktrrn Hun Irt·! Ihdlur* \ lib 
eral deduct! mi from tli.it \λ il t be m a I <* ιι -<>ld I»·* 
fore the Kr*t of April If not >11 befoic 'hat 
time, it will b" rented t·. κοιιΐ' «iiir for % s fir 
KLItHIDoF. FOBKS. 
Feb t.th i<: 
Farm for Sale. 
>aid f.ti it i·» pU'i-niith «ituu ί 
[Λΐ · t ι* j hi th«· t"rtn «>1 Minnie·, 
■ ·n· in I» 
K7i| 1 f ; ; * M ·*»! Ii in .lu k »n » >i! ·,;(· It .·. u ' I ··"· ••|"' liitwlitd jirrfi .ί »:··> il 
jSu# 1 ««·I. «HI d » ι·I···I in- mowing, til- 
Ucf, pastur»· and »» ·· 1 ! ·. 1. Ι »v, 1| fm· <1 
with «ti.ni' '* :ι rhe boilUinf» consist of a ·■· ι 
hoUM*, l.uil* 1 lev* 'mi ■ ax·», wc;| ui-Ικ .Ι and ι·ι 
Κ·»'»·1 rcpaii '.ιγιι. fin» '.· f. ty ni.I all othei 
otit-buildln- «uitable fm* t ! 1 firm, l'ut» from 
twenlv five 1·» ihirty-li»e tui.s nf ι.,ι» 1.uni.illy \ 
U<H><I or lia ··. 'm t;'··' I bearinir ··· .11 « ! it ί·. 11 : a iii'M.I 
ow tlint ran ·· mailt* larger, il ·Ιο»ίι »·<Ι ; two £ο···| 
wells of wut ···. one in the hou*e, the other at Hi»» 
ham; eventhiujc i* hantly, Po*t·Ofllco. >t«»re. 
Grist Mill, *>· ΐι·>·.|β, <'hurrli· «. t··. \n> ·>η·* who 
wan te to buy a pood farm, η ill do w«-|| to rail <·ιι 
the subscrilier. ■··»<.11 
##-TeiT.i.< ol ί'η ν ment ιοί l·· ι-\ 1 
WILLI \ »l < lU'Kt llll.I. 
West Hnmi 'r. i eb. 2'Hb. IrtTi. 
FCR BOSTON. 
Tito new and anterior n-n 
p'iiirf Steamers. John Hi 00U* 
niiii .Hoittrrul, hating kceu 
tilted up at ^ie«t e\|ien»<·, with 
• larjre nomher of benutllu] stat·,· K001111, will rur 
the nea^on a« follow- : 
Leaving Atlautic Wharf. Portlan 1, at 7 «.Vlo.-k 
nnd India Wharf, Uo-ton, evei\ day at ^ o'rjo· 1* 
P. λΙ (Sun.l.i· excepted ) 
Fare in Cabin, #1 .vo 
I)eek faie. 1 \j0 
Freljfht# fsWen a- usual. 
Sept. 11,1871. if I. KILLINGS, Aft. 
Parm for Sale. 
ΊΜ1Ε Snb-criber «.fTer* 
hi> farm for -nle, β it u 
ate.l in Oxford, on the road fYoni Norway il· 
lare to *>xfoid about midwur between the two 
villaKes; nai<l farm rontaliH 1 Ί» .me·» of «ood 
land, well divided Into mowing, tillage, pa-ture 
and wo^lland. 
Buildm^.s ni κ-tly new and in n'ond repair; two 
rood wells with livinjc water. There an about 
Ιυ acre* ol good brook intervale, about ",υ roils 
from the building·, it acre*uf it cleart'd and in 
jrraei Alio a -mull orchard t f about 100 tree».— 
Wood ou naid t> »*nii-e-eitimat.-l at l.ÛOOeord». 
Any one wUninff to ρ eitimaied at Ι.υου cotd·. 
call on the i>Ab>ei'iber aernliaae wouht do well to 
«all and examine the premises 
Price $:t.:t0(>.0u, # 1,0<O d ,wn, balance on 
eaey tennb to the p^ιrcna^er. 
JOSEPH WILSON. 
Ozibrd, Nov. 9, liTl. if 
HALF PRICE ! 
Whosoever WRUta to buy valuable 
Mill Property and Machinery, 
situated on a 
Firtl-C ln*s Wafer I'owcr, 
convenient to KAIL ROAD, at half in value— 
two-third 1 ol purchase money to lie on ifOtxl m- 
niritv, will do m rll toeall 011 II M I5K AIII 1 01 
FBhlùLAM» Il« »WK, Norway, Maine, At once 
Norway, N'<>v ind. 
Arti:it)iNtrator*ft ^ale. 
BY virtu·1 ·..' 
a licence Irom the Hon Jttdffe of < 
Probate lor tlie County of Oxford, 1 td.nll sell I 
at public or n >-nte sale,at my residence, in Den- 
mark, on We»!nc-t!ay, the twent; -seventh day of 
March next :t ne o'clock in the aHcrnoon, βο j 
much of th.· n·. -date of William I. Pincree late \ 
of Dcnmnik 1 «.ascd. «s ma» 1>«· neces^ar} to 
product tf·· -'.in of one h ind'i d and iglitv d. 1· 
lare, for t'.>· nient of debts nnd charge* of a. I 
ministration 1 ,e estate offer'·! for -ale is oil of t 
the east e: I of the homestead furtu, running: 
across the whole width of tb- l..t it 
* SI SAN B. PINiiRF.K i 
Dated at Denmark, the 17th day ol Feb., ltT* I 
ONLY $45.00 : 
Γ1». Wllioii \ w rndcr«Ffciit Kknlllr 
SEWING MACHINE! 
roe sale nv 
α ι /», w. ii t imoM), 
fcnow'* Fnlls. .tie. 
... ι. I ThU lirfi rt Purc'i·!*·* ; -#· 
Jaii .U.'T'J II" 
^y©VE powsi*· 
For Be.iuty of Polish. Saving Labor, Clean- 
liness, Durability A. Cheapness, Unequaied. 
UmiKI or WORTMUCMI HITlTIO*». .;nj»r irth.r 
unir·. Iiatrr«n<i' vr 'ir* α ·Ι> i[>« antl color of wrsp^r 
llif« «If.I tudu. ivc. 
ΤII » RIAIVi VII hlUsH 1% Bilk, (or »tov· Jraiara' 
u««. at ι»··. .·· .-ni» ·γ ι ·· ur.il—t «>-ntv -β*· *ml fifty 
I- .uj ·. ·Γ|ι4|»ί than any' llier Uulk PolUta for 
noth \r,£." 
Ill» ITI »IM< Ml II WHUi H M IL. Ν.) *hup»nli»ic 
CU. 1 Jl .·—■ .«·*·» ·! ;rt: ! ·Γ Ι> ΙΓ[»<»«, 
Τ II». Ι5ΙΜ\·. ■: > Π * k ι» ι»!.· ιικίι luraxlta, 
!···ν .:· »·■ I ι. Li ·« ·ι tivinmlongμοΠ 
■looe. M^UdMiptrlK Try It. f 
> MORSE GROS., Prop'rs., Canton, Mass. 
; III.U· 
I no Plain λmerlcan S»«\v Inf? Machine, 
«η recently improved at u reduced 
prliîrt. : «J » tvttu eu veut t h onnoftlio 
..ι >st bssutiiUl. ittrlit running 
and Finely finished Ma- 
chines nmde. 
I « .(s» ι.κ»s. κ 11 ii.»f ni"» r. »π·' ·■■ 
Ι.» >.'ill'l*e. I.\pcr*0« 1υ« leimlil IIIjl III# 
it >·. u ,ιιιμκ.* hli c all In· rix.il imMi.IIiiI Uo 
.. '.IN i!|lliail« "lllCCMMl* fll I .· 111 
I Μ ·ι<» .1 tirrii-r',· »·..|.··, λ ·· Hid |> ·ρι< ιν./kliiit- 
I ·.·. ΙΙβι |·Γ mllll.' tll<! ΙΙΐΓ··.1·Ι 
I lie .Mmtlle h i* t km," > ·..ι«·ι iniiriiil ol II·» 
• Id. II,; A* m »>i«l Stl In l.l.icliiue* lirmi ilm nulwtitf. 
Ihu leilMUll ι» iifii <· ■'· ι· ·ι«·ι|. »ιιιι|·'\ III titra- 
ble · toretv. liir···!... >>· Iw Iin.id IHM, w M«di 
Ifivi·· : .in vcu t· Μι ·· h h ·ιΙ:γγ machine· jou 
put tlit thread llirniiarti >■· ·■· » lr·* In .tea m the «but· 
lid. lilt Machine ha* |rii Marking pari* lli.ui any 
other. It tT:i il* l>Ark .11 .Iiugv! 1) )ull Cull family Oil 
c.iil clean I: 
The Ki^t ΙΊ··. ο (prMMT ΓϋβΙ.) turn* b.ick. to tbe 
cloth I» more ea* ι'·MI fimit 11»·· n ·■ nc niter the 
nork ι* d'»ne If >-ι·Ι·ιιΐα1Ιχ t#»r*»r.t ιkujrit·, the 
thread will h τ. ak nr the i,.< Uc· bent, ■· In 
other mecliiii·· 
Ιιΐκ Λ it Kim IliTTOM 11« ai.·· conij'W-tv Si *- 
tvo ilxciilNK, nr >nuiSAii"N Mumm. Ι|·Π«· t'.i 
wit Ιι Cover), *Ι.|* no ical It t% the ehtmjttl a» » til*· 
the ttk*i—«niceII is rvally τ»<> μλι iii.m tiil.mil hi 
<>XK—(br a Uiup.c iuc 'mulcal tmiuuiiiui.iieici be- 
4>r·; accompli* '· I.) making either the < κ »πι· u <<r 
a. rros holk sit rot α* ιK'CA4i*m may repute. ο. ai;- 
■ kAUlXO. kUBHOlOK.UNO o:. TUK HDCl.. Bltd WotklUIÎ 
bk4L'ru I'L d rriisiint.it nr.! ii.ni in 111 nmMi· 
tlott to every kind ol *ewiii^ iimie on en* Mlier ic«ui| 
Machin·. 
A* e* ijence of the »npc; mi it ν of the machine the re· 
port of tlm h Ue« *t the tn*t ItiituitriAl 1 .xpjaiimn in 
Cincinnati. where the machin^ vas a *i>cce*»ftiici'tn- 
peti: <κ tor α. 14 ob:.uiicd il.o 0oU> ilt.i>.*L, wiiUpeak 
ibrltselC 
"The Jtidite* do hereby déclare that the S«-wlnf Ma· 
chin» that eViihit* tl·« rrntiit no* <·">·. ml* nncetnent. 
απ I iinprorcuicnt. U»i"< tins y caw. m laru-ty nl nteiul 
wort,«ml ta nuo ·η. ««Ami *mi» ai'ddcaicn 
to Any and All others, it (be Amer ah Uutt.uj-Hwe, 
Over-Kaium^ an 1 Ν i;i« M.u l»· 
Tie lea linç machine* were nb:y ham!!» din competl. 
tlon, and the Κ χ position **·« tno leurcit tc»t ever 
ji> en *e*viin{ machines πι Ohi< 
Γ!ι tales of ilia ΛμκκΙιΆλ i! ι..; the last year ha* β 
Sa.neJover 10) ρ<τ cent., and the factory la runuing ay and nl*ht to fill It* order*. The crca't denta'iil fi r 
the machine* I* an evidence ol their popularity and *· 
fuln»·,*; And tiioec who iiMtUt'tn invuruibly gl»c tbctu 
the pn-ference. 
|w""Seiid or eetl ft>r drcnlar* and «.impie* of « 
Amenta w«nte<1in iim-i cupied Terrltor* 
K. IIKIVKY. tirneral for .New 
^uyluuil. Haahluflou M., UmIou. 
Jaii3u7-i-fowl3t 
A siAFE ANDSI'LEDV HEM Ε l) Y Ft J Κ 
lough*, Cold·. < rou|>, Wh ιορΙοκ-Γοη^Ιι, 
lloareeuc··, ftOK Throot, Ac. 
A cuM, il iicgleclPil, eeldutn fniln to result inob 
m ite iliecn-e ol UtC lutlir» Tld» rrmwly, when 
Isttl according to diicotiou·, will break up tie 
no»t *evtro cold m a ulnjjle uigut. It will fur* 
rour rough an I allity that tinplcaaant in kling in 
Ιι«· thront; and is the bet-r remedy for cold#,croup 
nul whoiipiiiK'iOtigli in children, it i» *o pl«>aaani 
ο the taste, an·! vet so activi in it" reaultn It 
ruly work" liko mugir. 
W'il. JOSI.IN A KON'·, Barton, Vt Projn ietorn 
.Solil br nil de.ilere in meilieiue 
;EO C. G<K)I)WIN ACO Boston, M ι-n : .1 W. 
I'LKKINS A CO.. and W F. PHILIPS A Co.. 
Portland, Main··, General Agent». 
(lecW71-3m 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
{Formerly Atlantic Hoin,) 
Mouth Pari·, Me. 
Tbi" well known lloa«>e ha»> recently been relit· 
el and I» now oj-en for the .iceoinino<(:ttiou of the 
ho travelling publie «yPa»eengerH coiivey«U 
and from the Depot free of charge. 
A. It. A A. A. AXDRKWS, 
nug 1.' l*»opiiet*»r·. 
PMHRY & JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And worker* of 
Stom] & Makble, 
HryunCs l'oiui and 'est Varia. 
• onument·. Tablet·, llcml stone·, and 
< nrbing for Cemetery l ot·, 
ot up in lite be>-t (Tie ol the ;ti t, an<l ;it fktikfac· 
ui ν price?. 
All order* for MARBLE WORK promptly at 
ended to. 
p. t». Addres», Wotl Paiii, or Bryanl^ Pond 
laine. tf Sept. 12,1871. 
•Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
Is widely known 
a* one of' the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered lor 
cleansing the sys- 
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
yearn, with a con- 
stantly growing rep- 
utation, based on its 
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- 
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor- 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many ot which are publicly known 
of Scrofula, and all sc rofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Irruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin. Tumors, Blotches, 
Hoi Is, Pimples, Pustule*, Sores,St. 
Anthony's Fire, Hose or Erysipe- 
las, Tetter, Salt Hlieuni, Scald 
Head, ltiiitfworin, and internal Ul- 
cerations of the 1/terns, Stomach, 
and Liver. It also cures other com- 
plaints, to which it would not feem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- 
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease. 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrliœn, when they arr manifesta- 
tion· of the scrofulous poisons. 
It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. Hv renewing the 
apatite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it uissinatrs tlx· depression ami listless lan- 
guor of the season. Κven where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The sy>tem moves 
on with renewed vigor and α new lease of 
life. 
Ρ R F r A It F D BY 
Dr, J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass., 
Practical ami Analytical i h-miett. 
SOLD BY ALL l>Ut (.«.!<*Γ- I VKUYVV'HEUE. 
1» »' Veil.·». \ M li VMM ·\ ·. 
I *1 VV « I »'AltI-t>\ i \ Vol 
=r HjAXJOS 
ν ν 1 ,ΛνΕβίΤΑΒΙΕ SICILIAN 
A\\NX 1$ U \Iκ 
.lEMEWER 
K.e yea»· in « reuse* the po]>u!ut> 
►I tlii t: ; .1»!·· Hair Preparation ; 
.liicli i- It· to merit alone. We 
-:rt assure our «> -I patrons that il t» 
:.«· ·· It » ;» to it* hi uli t-tamlard; 
m i i' i the ο iiy reliable mid jui Krot- 
I }»!V;»:it':iti m I ·.· :e»toiing Obav 
• t; ! χι» t> ! I ν lu to it ■> \ outlitwl color, 
ι \i > if, 1 ι tr mis ami silken. 
a· m· u ·. v if ι>«·. becomes whitg 
.·ι ! " ti I- e >iovc> all eruptions 
> il il, .III·!. I" 11 "" IHIIII uivir 
i it ι in* hair fvom tailing 
ι.· ι!ι·» ami nourishes 
• I I » it » ti.M·, 11ic* hair 
1 
·\ ::ιι I stronger. Id 
»Vl'-i I 111· t| i !ar\ 
ii. in;·! \ ij;i r, and 
<· 'J 'Λ !l. 0 ill 
! »-» l III' "it IH'(>· 
» : >..i M.\«. i*\ 1·|· Km··!, 
ι »·. k'Wei* :i|»i>.'i<*ationst 
■·« tin· ii iir a sjiU'inli<j. ·:.>-»·λ 
Λ A. Hi;.· M.D. 
\ .ι «· ··)! M.ι·».4:K*Iills(*tt.H, *a_\ -, 
.* ι mvitsan piiri·. and curo- 
ι'··?ι· I tor excellent <iiialit\ ; 
1 ·· »·. !«·» it the Hrsr ri:i ι·.\- 
1 "it<·"!<!.·«! ι» ■ rj o-«·» 
Il if /><<'/ M .1/ ft Ci r» 
I ruο Oaf Doll.tr. 
iif-iitua'd Dyo. 
Tin-: whisksks. 
L'.··;. wi ί.ι tn.uiv casH4 
» ι- ."ίΐ^ .ι tiiui', .and toy 
ι .. ', i I I'st«r »» J_'; ;i\ or hldfd 
ι* !ι;ιw ι 11·] ;iiv>l liil» 
> ,»/· f»li'>ttn> t ; ullil'Il Will 
• ·ι·! .·'' .-ι ; i î \ : rionipli-h 
«'nu t. ί i« easily aj'plied, 
ι ι> mi .,·■··; ,i co or winch will 
» ii. \\:i^!i utf". Sold bv 
> ι. r. ιs. l*iire Fifty ( 'eut*. 
'j. «..or·. J y Κ. P. HALL, 6ί CO.. 
NASHUA. Ν .IL 
CAUTION.—All qtnuinr h t» ttM ΙΟΗ 14PlRI VIA* 
RfMir," (nn( "Peruvian IWk.": !·!<..*ii ι:ι tin (hit, 
"·· ·» tnmphlct font frv«.·. J F. Oi*«woJik. 
r. V» pf v Hi., New York. 
Sold by all Dru^iii». 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD COI'XTY 
Si wing Machine Agem· y 
sixiii:, 
FLOHK.ME, 
<;itovi:it λ s? vhi it. 
WHEELI'iK A WIIJON, 
an.l nil itABiUrd Mlfhlftt* eouteiûj β· hied 
Thread*, Oil, Needle;', an<l :tii kind» o| Triru 
ming* fur Sew ίιικ Machine». nt 
!*o) oh' Itlork, Norway, Mi·. 
Nor. 27, I Srt* 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
o 
SE ΙΓ .-1RRA S G EM EX Tfi. 
Soini-llffklj Line. 
Ν au*I aflei Un· 1Mb in.-l.. lin fine Steamer* 
I V/ DIUKiO an.l l·''RAN'COMA. w ill until ftirtWi 
i notice, un «* follow : 
Leavt· <;nlt'« Wlinrf, Ρ !i *.·!. < \ * M< <M>4 > 
and TIII?R.*»OAY, at 4 I' Μ : .1 lonve Ι'ϊβι ΛΛ Ε 
β New York, ever} ΜθΜ»Λ\ «π.ι Ί UVKin>λ Τ 
»1 * Ι* Μ 
niDirtavnd Pneronii nrefltu d op vkb ic< 
accoinmodationr- ft» |>arMiiyi ► uakicg t h · v| 
tnoxt convenient ami romfoi Uble : ouli* rut ira«#l 
fru between New York and M:· ne 
Passage In stale Koont fl>. ( j.1 in !»»»»§< ♦< 
VIeale exl a. 
Good* forwarded t<> andfi« n> Monliral i,*»kav 
Halifax 81 Jobi u*.tm· SkJl· 
Sere are reijiu· ted 
to win! the faai«At ι· it' 
t amera as earlx a» 4 r. M,.o>.th( day«»af leavt 
Portland. 
For froipht οι pr.-► :·· « ii f<« 
HKNKV FOX, lia ira Wbarf, αί'*ιΐ 
•J. F. Λ.M M» Piii ··<»· Ε. Κ. Υοτί. 
Inly β, ΙΛϋ·. 
